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CALLSFORSTEPPINGUPTESTINGTOCHECKTRANSMISSION

Sayswillworkasa teamonvaccine,
‘rampantcarelessness’behindsurge

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

ASTHEracetofindanefficacious
vaccine against Covid-19 picks
up, Prime Minister Narendra
Modi urged states Tuesday to
build decentralised mecha-
nisms, down to the block level,
in the form of task forces for
smooth administration of the
vaccine, expected to take place
earlynextyear.
Interacting with Chief

Ministers via videoconference,
thePrimeMinister,whileunder-
lining that there is no decision
yet onwhich vaccinewill be fi-
nalised and when, repeatedly
emphasised the key role that
stateswillplayinvaccineadmin-
istration.Heurgedstatestopro-
vide individual plans for a final
blueprintofthecountry’slargest
immunisationdrive.
Cautioning against laxity in

thefightagainstthevirusandat-
tributingtherecentsurgeinpos-
itive cases to “widespread care-
lessness”, Modi told Chief
Ministerstoworktowardsbring-
ingthepositivityrateunder5per

cent and the fatality rate under
1percent.
“A few days ago, the Centre

hadrequestedstatesthatasteer-
ing committee be constituted at
thestatelevel(onvaccineadmin-
istration)andataskforceformed
atthedistrict level. I suggest that
thisbedoneattheblocklevel.We
havetodothisasfastaspossible;
we have to delegate this to one
person to ensure that there are
regularmeetings, training,mon-
itoring and online training.
Besides, being engaged in fight-
ingthepandemiconadailybasis,
wehavetoparallellyestablishthis

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Abdullahs infringed
on land for offices,
house: J&K probe
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE J&K administration on
Tuesday claimed that National
Conference(NC)leadersandfor-
mer chiefministers Farooq and
Omar Abdullah are among en-
croachers of state land, saying
their residence in Jammuwas
built on illegally occupied land.
The administration also in-
cluded FarooqAbdullah’s sister
Suraiya Matto, NC offices in
JammuandSrinagar,andaTrust
once ownedby the Congress in
its freshlistof illegalbeneficiar-
iesof theRoshniAct.
According to investigations

carried out by the UT adminis-
tration,in1998,theAbdullahsal-
legedly bought three kanals
from different land owners in
village Sunjwan in Jammu’s
Bahu tehsil to build their

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER24

ASOCIETYregisteredby former
AAPvolunteers; a groupof pro-
fessionals,businessmenandres-
idents’ associations backed by
retired bureaucrats; a coastal
collective based on a successful
corporatemodel;agroupofvot-
ersunitedbywater scarcity.
Across Kerala, a state that is

sharplydividedalongpartylines,

apolitical is the newpolitical —
at least at thegrassroots level.
From state capital Thiru-

vananthapuram to commercial
hub Kochi, unconventional

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

CITING “SOVEREIGNTY and in-
tegrity of India”, the Centre on
Tuesdaybanned43mobileapps
with Chinese links, amove that
followsthebanon177appsover
two rounds in June and
September thisyear.
The latest exercise, which

comesamidIndia-Chinatension
attheborder,sawthebanofon-
demand courier service
Lalamove India, in addition to
Alibaba Group’s online retail
serviceAliExpress.Variousother
apps related to the Alibaba
Groupandatleast15datingapps
havealsobeenbanned.
“Ministry of Electronics and

Information Technology,
Government of India, today is-
suedanorderunderSection69A
of the Information Technology

Actblockingaccessto43mobile
apps. This action was taken
based on the inputs regarding
theseappsforengaginginactiv-
ities which are prejudicial to

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Tuesday conducted
searches at 10 places in Thane
andMumbai, including the res-
idences andoffices of Shiv Sena
MLAPratapSarnaikandhissons,
in connection with an alleged
money launderingcase.
Sarnaik, a three-time Shiv

SenaMLAfromThane,hadiniti-
atedabreachofprivilegemotion
againstRepublicTVEditorArnab
Goswamiforhisremarksagainst
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and other
ministers of the Maharashtra
Vikas Aghadi (MVA) govern-
ment.Hewasalsooneofthefirst
politicians in the state to seek a
re-investigation into the Anvay
Naik suicide case, for which
Goswamiwas subsequently ar-

restedby theRaigadPolice.
While the probe agency did

notdisclosedetailsofthealleged
money laundering case, it said
searcheswereconductedonthe
promoters of Topsgrup, a secu-
rity firm founded by Rahul
Nanda, and "relatedmembers,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER24

THEUTTAR Pradesh Cabinet on
Tuesday cleared a draft ordi-
nance to check “unlawful reli-
gious conversions” and “inter-
faith marriages with the sole
intentionof changingagirl’s re-
ligion”, with provision for jail
termofupto10years.
According to the “Uttar

Pradesh Vidhi Virudh Dharma
Samparivartan Pratishedh
Adyadesh2020” (prohibitionof
unlawful religious conversion),

a marriage will be declared
“shunya” (null and void) if the
“soleintention”wasto“changea
girl’s religion”.
“Those getting the conver-

siondoneinviolationofthepro-
visions of the proposed law
wouldhavetofacejailtermofup
to 10 years,” said a government
statement. If it is found that the
conversion is done “forcibly,
through atrocity or cheating”,
theoffencewillbenon-bailable.
“TheCabinet has taken abig

decision... it was necessary for
maintaining normal law and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In search of
vaccine cold
chain, some
clues from
dairy sector

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER24

AMID CONCERNS that a Covid-
19vaccinewouldrequireaneffi-
cient,countrywidecoldchainin-
frastructure, the dairy industry
couldoffersomeanswerstopol-
icymakers and public health
professionals.
The industry records almost

8 crore artificial inseminations
acrossthecountryannually.The
processinvolvescollectionofse-
men from elite bulls in 56 bull
stations,which is frozen in vials
or‘straws’,andtransportedinliq-
uid nitrogen containers (atmi-
nus196degreesCelsius)todairy
farmersacross thecountry.
“Themost crucial aspect of

the artificial insemination cold
chain is its reliability (ensuring
viabilityof thespermsfromthe
pointof semenextractionto in-
semination into a female
bovine)andreach(tothedistant
interiors). I am sure this can be
of some relevance to the na-
tional rollout of the Covid vac-
cine,” said Rajiv Mitra, CEO of
Prabhat Dairy based in
Ahmednagar, Maharashtra,
which is part of the French
LactalisGroupanddoesroughly
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EDtakingSarnaik’s sonfor
questioning.Deepak Joshi

Aparaveterinaryworker
witha3-litrecontainerof
‘semenstraws’. Express file

Claimsfalse,
malicious:
NCdefends
Farooq

ED raids on Sena MLA
who moved privilege
motion against Arnab

WITHTHE latestorder,
Indiahasbanneda total
of 220mobileappswith
Chinese links since June.
Thedecision,whichwas
alsopartiallyechoedby
theUS in itsbanningof
popularvideoapp
TikTok, follows the
standoff between India
andChinaat theLineof
ActualControl.
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WHATSTATES SAID
■ In touchwithSerum,
havetaskforce for
vaccine:Maharashtra

■WillworkwithCentre,
allstakeholders:Bengal

■Vaccinemust inview
ofKumbh:Uttarakhand

■Readying logistics for
massvaccination:UP
PAGE7

Alibaba, dating apps
among 43 more
with China links
banned by Govt

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

RandomtestingonTuesdayeveningof thoseenteringGhaziabadfromDelhi. PremNathPandey

UP clears ‘love jihad’ law: 10-year jail,
cancelling marriage if for conversion

ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

PREPARE A list of doubtful or
suspicious institutions and ap-
plications, use fraud detection
software, conduct random
checks and audits by an inde-
pendentauthority,usemorein-
dicators to identify schools on
the National Scholarship Portal
(NSP), includemoreapplication
dataon theportal.
Taking note of an investiga-

tion by The Indian Express on
how a nexus of middlemen,

school staff anddistrict officials
were illegally diverting pre-
Matricscholarshipsforpoormi-
noritystudents,thesearethefive
key preventivemeasures listed
by the Ministry of Minority
Affairs to be implemented “im-
mediately for securing the
process” for the academic year
2020-21.
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THE
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PMto states: start planning for vaccine
rollout,maintain fatality rate below1%

To stem fraud, Centre
sends list of dos, don’ts
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Volunteers forV4Kochi in
Kochi.V4KochiFacebook

Collective, volunteers:
in Kerala local polls, no
politics is new politics

MALLICAJOSHI
&ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DESCRIBING THE uptick in
Delhi’smortality rateas "amat-
ter of concern", Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal asked Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
Tuesday to reserve 1,000 ICU
beds in Centre-run hospitals,
suchasAIIMSandSafdarjung,to

tide over a shortage. And given
thesurgeinCovidcases,Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
saidschoolsare likely to remain
shut till avaccine isavailable.
At present, 88 per cent of

ICU beds with ventilators and
73percentof all ICUbedswith-
out ventilators are occupied,
straining the capital’s health-
care system and leading to de-
lays in critical care.
Besides,thecityhasrecorded

2,110deathsinNovembersofar,
and is set to overtake the 2,330
deaths recorded in Junewhen
the fist surge was seen. On
Tuesday, Delhi recorded 6,224
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Delhi asks PM for 1,000 ICU beds, says
schools may be shut till there is vaccine
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ED raids
includingsomepoliticians".
The agency later detained

Sarnaik's son,VihangSarnaik.
The ED case against Nanda

and Sarnaik is based on an FIR
registeredbytheMumbaiPolice
afteramagistratecourtdirected
it todoso,basedonacomplaint
filedbytwosenioremployeesof
Topsgrup,whose serviceswere
terminated by the company on
October 10 for alleged embez-
zlementof funds.
The two former employees

have alleged that Nanda di-
verted money to an offshore
trust andalso alleged irregular-
itiesbyTopsgrupintheacquisi-
tion of a firm in theUK in 2007.
The complaint has also alleged
thatNandahadabusiness rela-
tionshipwithSarnaik.
NandatoldTheIndianExpress

that Topsgrup filed an FIR in
Septemberagainst thetwoem-
ployees for siphoning funds
from the company. "I settled in
London 14 years ago and
Topsgrup in India isbeingman-
agedbyprofessionals. Iamjusta
shareholder. In 2019, I got to
know that the company is de-
faultingonpayments.Theboard
initiated a forensic audit which
showedmoney had been em-
bezzled by the chief executive
officer, Ramesh Iyer, and
Director,Finance,AmarPanghal.
Their employment was termi-
nated. Now they have filed a
complaintwith theED.”
Nandadeniedbusinessdeal-

ingswithSarnaik."Ihaveknown
Pratap Sarnaik for 25 years and
hehasnotinvestedevenarupee
inmycompany," saidNanda.
The complaint has alleged

foreign exchange violations in
theacquisitionofUK-basedThe
Shield Guarding Co Ltd for Rs
140 crore by Topsgrup in 2007.
TheUKfirmfiledforbankruptcy
in 2016. The complaint has also
alleged that Nanda diverted
money to aMauritius trust that
allegedlyhasacloserelationship
withSarnaik.
Nanda has informed the ED

thattheMauritiustrustwascre-
atedasperlawsafterconsulting
top law firms Khaitan&Co and
Nishith Desai & Associates for
transferring 66 per cent shares
of Topsgrup. "No funds were
evertransferredtotheTrust.We
had opened a bank account in
Mauritius but this accountwas
neverused," saidNanda.
Leaders of theMaharashtra

Vikas Aghadi hit out at the BJP
andtheCentreovertheEDraids.
“TheCentre isusinggovern-

mentagenciesagainst itspoliti-
cal opponents,” NCP Chief
SharadPawarsaid.ShivSenaMP
andparty'sspokespersonSanjay
Raut called the raids political
vendetta.
OnTuesdayevening,Sarnaik

metRaut at the Saamanaoffice.
“We are unaware of the ED in-
vestigationandaregatheringin-
formation,”Sarnaiktoldmedia-
personsafter themeeting.

Abdullahs
residence. However, instead of
taking possession of the three
kanals of private land, they al-
legedly encroached on more
than seven kanals of a nearby
primestateand forest land.
“Themarketvalueof theen-

croached land is around Rs. 10
crore going by prevalent land
valuation,” a J&Kofficial said.
Theirnamesarepartof a list

of encroached land “other than
Roshni”, where the land is
“physically encroached but not
showninrevenuerecords”.The
list of “encroachers” also has
namesofbusinessmanMushtaq
Chaya andAshfaqMir,whohas
beenidentifiedasthesonof J&K
High Court judge Justice (retd)
AliMohammedMir.
Denying the allegations, the

NationalConferenceonTuesday
said, "The news attributed to
sourcesthatDrFarooqAbdullah
isabeneficiaryof theRoshniAct
is completely false and is being

spreadwithmaliciousintent.Dr
FarooqAbdullahhasnotavailed
of theRoshni scheme for either
his residence in Srinagar or in
Jammu and anyone who says
otherwise is lying."
In the list of alleged illegal

beneficiaries of the Roshni Act
are the twinoffices of theNC in
JammuandKashmir.According
to the list, Sher-e-Kashmir
BhawanoftheNCinJammuhad
3 kanal and 16 marla of land,
which was regularised under
theAct.Similarly,inSrinagar,the
partygot3kanaland16marlaof
land in the name of Nawai-
SubahTrust.
Thenamesarepartofalistof

close to 2,000 beneficiaries of
the J&K State Lands (Vesting of
Ownership to the Occupants)
Act2001–commonlyknownas
the Roshni Act -- and other en-
croachers of state and forest
land, published by the UT ad-
ministration.UndertheAct,un-
dueconcessionswereallegedly
given for regularisation of land
conversion at rates far below
thosestipulatedandthecut-off
yearkeptgettingshifted.
Sofar,167namesinKashmir

and1,781namesinJammuhave
beenpublishedbytheadminis-
tration. Sources saidmore lists
maybepublishedinduecourse
toabideby thedirectionsof the
J&K High Court, which had
calledtheAct“unconstitutional”
in October this year, ordering a
CBI enquiry and asking the UT
administrationtopublishnames
of all encroachers.
Among the alleged illegal

beneficiaries of the Act is
Farooq’s sister SuraiyaMattoo.
Fortheregularisationof3kanals
and 12 marla of land, Mattoo
wassupposed topayRs1crore.
Thesamehasnotbeenpaidyet,
accordingtotheadministration.
Also in the list of beneficiar-

ies is Khidmat Trust at Jhelum
Bund in Srinagar. The Trust,
which also runs the Khidmet
Press and a commercial build-
ing,wasgivensevenkanalsand
15 marlas of land under the
RoshniAct inSrinagar.
The Khidmat Trust was es-

tablishedinSeptember1992by
the Congresswith former state
party chief Ghulam Rasool Kar
asitsfirstmanagingtrustee.The
trusteesincludedCongresslead-
ers Ghulam Nabi Azad, M L
Fotedar and Mangat Ram
Sharma.In2015,Kartransferred
theTrusttohisfamilymembers.
The Roshni Act proposed

that ownership rights be given
to persons holding state land
unauthorisedly till the cut-off
yearof1990,onpaymentequiv-
alenttothemarketrateprevail-
ing that year, as “eviction of
theselandsisverydifficult, ifnot
impossible”.
The objective of theActwas

toraiseresourcesforharnessing
thehydro-electricitypotentialof
thestate.Whilethegovernment
had expected to realise over Rs
25,000 crore as regularisation
fees,aCAGreport in2014noted
that only Rs 76 crore had been
realised in2007-13.
Investigationshaverevealed

irregularities such as underval-
uation of land, vesting of own-
ershipwithout any payment to
the state, and regularisation of
prohibitedencroachmentssuch
as thoseon forest lands.
OnOctober9,theHighCourt

passedanorder,callingforaCBI
inquiry and cancelling all allot-
ments"abinitio(fromthebegin-
ning)". The court also declared
the Roshni Act “unconstitu-
tional, contrary to law and un-
sustainable”,andorderedtheUT
administration to recover all
landgivenawayunder it.

Chinese apps
sovereignty and integrity of
India, defence of India, security
of state and public order.
Ministry of Electronics and
Information Technology has is-
sued the order for blocking the
access of these apps byusers in
Indiabasedon the comprehen-

sivereportsreceivedfromIndian
Cyber Crime Coordination
Center, Ministry of Home
Affairs,” thegovernmentsaid in
astatement.
Lalamove, which entered

India in 2019, has been opera-
tional in cities such as
Ahmedabad, Bengaluru,
Chennai, Hyderabad, Mumbai,
Pune and Gurugram. The com-
pany was severely hit by the
Covid-19lockdown,giventhata
large chunk of its user base in
India was medium and small
businesses.
AliExpress, which is the re-

tailserviceofAlibaba,hadcome
under the scannerof the Indian
government earlier this year
along with other Chinese e-
commerce companies, for al-
legedlyevadingCustomsduties
and GST payments by showing
purchases made in India as
“gifts”.
Tuesday’s exercise also saw

the ban of several utility apps
suchasCamCard-BusinessCard
Reader, video streaming apps
like WeTV, MangoTV, Taobao
Live, andmobile games such as
HappyFish,HeroesEvolvedand
Conquista Online II. The previ-
ous roundsof appbans sawthe
governmentpullingtheplugon
several apps with high user
bases such as TikTok, PUBG
Mobile, WeChat, ShareIt,
UCBrowser, CamScanner, Club
Factory, Sheinetc.

To stem fraud
Themeasureswere listed in

a letter dated November 18,

signedbyAdityaSSingh,Under
Secretary, and sent to principal
secretariesandsecretariesof all
statesandUnionTerritories.
Referring to the findings of

The Indian Express investiga-
tion,theletterstates:“Thereport
details instances as well as
modusoperandiadoptedbyun-
scrupulous elements in collu-
sionwith some school authori-
ties,possiblyrelatedofficialsand
thebankcorrespondents,tode-
fraud the beneficiaries under
Pre-MatricScholarshipScheme
ofMinistryofMinorityAffairs.”
It asks states to "thoroughly

investigate thematter and fur-
nish a report to this Ministry”
and says that “further longer
term measures are also pro-
posedtobetakeninduecourse”.
As part of its investigation,

TheIndianExpressmatcheden-
tries on the NSPwith benefici-
ary bank accounts in the Public
Finance Management System
(PFMS)tofindcasesoftheschol-
arshipbeingillegallydivertedin
Jharkhand and Bihar. It found
that the scam roped in schools
fromPunjabandAssamaswell.
TheMinistry'slistaimstoad-

dress these loopholes. The five
keymeasures it suggestsare:

■Provideadditionaldataon
NSP:Atpresent,theletterstates,
theNSPusesonlyone indicator
toidentifyaschool--theUnified
District Information System for
Education (U-DISE) code. “It is
proposed that U-DISE data on
otherspecificindicatorspertain-
ing to a school like total enroll-
ment, classwise strength, gen-

derwiseenrollmentofstudents,
strengthofminoritystudentsin
the school, etc., may be shared
with theNSP,” the letter states.

■ List institutions from
where doubtful applications
have been received: The letter
states that district and state
nodal officers “will conduct
mandatoryphysicalverification
of such institutions and furnish
a declaration of having done so
on the portal”. It adds that
“about 2%” of verified scholar-
ship applications should be se-
lected by the state officer “for
random check/third party au-
dit”.

■Use fraud detection soft-
ware: “Thedoubtful/suspicious
applications identified by the
NSP portal through ‘Fraud
DetectionSoftware’will alsobe
resent for reverification to the
states,” the letter states. It adds
that all such applicationsmust
bereverifiedbythestateofficer
“withthehardcopyof theappli-
cation and supporting docu-
ments”obtainedfromtheinsti-
tute'snodalofficer.

■Recheck verified applica-
tions: All applications already
verified “as on date” should be
sent for re-verification and
crosscheckwithschool records.
“Further, the NSPwill also pro-
vide data on scholarship appli-
cations verified by the school
thisyear,previousyear.Thiswill
alert the INO (Institute Nodal
Officer) in case there is an un-
usualspikeinthenumberofap-
plications,” the letter says.
Besides, schools will main-

tain year-wise hard copies of
certified lists of applicants and
retain them for upto five years.
These documents will be
checkedbynodalofficers“phys-
icallyonrandombasis”.

■Verify nodal officers: The
letteralsoasksforreverification
of all districtnodalofficerswho
will ensure through theheadof
the school that the institute's
nodal officers are
“permanent/regular employ-
ees” and that they have not
shared their User-ID and pass-
wordwithanyotherperson.
Theletterstatesthat“incase

of any incidence of fraud, the
state is duty bound to thor-
oughly investigate the matter
andensureinitiationofpenalac-
tionagainst theculprits”.
Under the pre-Matric

scheme,poorminoritystudents
fromClass1to5receiveRs1,000
peryear,andstudentsofClass6
to 10 receive Rs 5,700 a year if
they are day scholars or Rs
10,700 if they are in a hostel.
Mostof thecorruptionisrelated
to these last twocategories.

Kerala elections
non-politicalmovements have
fielded candidates for the local
body elections to be held on
December 8, 12 and 14. All of
themdependoncrowdfunding
and hope to claim the electoral
space available at amicro local
level, where familiarity and ac-
cessibilitymatter themost.
“ThisisanewtrendinKerala.

People have realised that tradi-
tionalpoliticalpartiescannotbe

actively involved in local issues.
Local issues demand people
whoareaccessible and familiar
to the commonman,” says Prof
GGopakumar,politicalscientist
and former Vice Chancellor of
CentralUniversityofKerala.
Forinstance,V4Kochi,which

is registered as a society, has
fieldedcandidates inall74divi-
sions of the Kochi Municipal
Corporation.Most of its leaders
areyoung,andmanyhavebeen
AAPvolunteers.
“Traditional parties have

grown irrelevant and obsolete.
Wewanttoeradicatethemfrom
localdevelopmentalpoliticsand
takedemocracydirectlytopeo-
ple.Weareadvocatingfortrans-
parency in governance and
eradication of corruption,” says
Nipun Cherian, V4Kochi cam-
paigncontroller.
“V4Kochi is mobilising re-

sources via crowdfunding
through banks. There will be
completetransparencyinwork-
ing.Peoplearelookingforanal-
ternative to CPM, Congress and
BJP.Weareevolvingasapolitical
outfit of the 21st Century,’’ says
Cherian, 34,who is anengineer
andentrepreneur.
Kerala has experimented

with one such model before,
when candidates put up by
Kerala-basedKITEXGroup’scor-
poratesocialresponsibilitywing
Twenty20 won the local body
polls in Kizhakkambalam pan-
chayaton theoutskirts of Kochi
in 2015. This time, Twenty20 is
gearing up to contest in four
morevillagepanchayats.
“When Twenty20 took

charge in 2015, the panchayat
was in debt of Rs 39 lakh. After
five years, the panchayat has a
surplus of Rs 13.57 crore. We
have improved efficiency in
functioning. There is zero cor-
ruption andwe provide provi-
sions at 50 to 70 per cent sub-
sidised rate,’’ says Sabu Jacob,
KITEXmanaging director and
chiefco-ordinatorofTwenty20.
Twenty20's success has

spawned several similar mod-
els. At Chellanam, a coastal vil-
lage panchayat in Ernakulam
district, a group of voters has
floated a separate "20-20" and
hopes to address the perennial
localissueofcoastalerosionthat
displaces several families every
monsoon.
“Thismovementbeganafew

months ago.We are contesting
inallwardsasamarkof protest
against all political parties that
have neglected the develop-
ment of this village. We have
formedgroups in allwards and
picked candidates. Most of our
members are youngsters who
are looking for a change,’’ says
Pavizham Biju, a businessman
who is one of those behind the
movement.
In Kottayammunicipality,

there is another 20-20 contest-
ing in five out of 50 wards. At
Vadakarapathy panchayat in
Palakkad,alocalmovementthat
emergedfromapeople’sprotest
againstwaterscarcityiscontest-
ing10outof17wards.AtKottur
panchayat in Kozhikode, those
whoresistedaproposedmining
project are now in the electoral
fray.
In the state capital, noted

technocrat and former state
planning board Dr G
Vijayaraghavanisoneofthepro-
motersofThiruvananthapuram
Vikasana Munnettam (TVM).
With“development”asitsmain
poll plank, TVMis contesting in
14 of 100 divisions of the
ThiruvananthapuramMunicipal
Corporation.
“Politicalpartiesdoverylittle

fortheoveralldevelopmentofa
city. InThiruvananthapuram,is-
suesof themiddleclassareneg-
lected.A lotofpeople inthecity
donotvoteduringelectionsdue
to their disillusionment with
politicians and the system.We
wouldliketoseesuchsegments
vote for our candidates,’’ says
TVM spokesperson S N
Raghuchandran Nair, who is

managing director of SI
PropertiesKeralaPvtLtd.

‘Love jihad’ law
order in the state and to ensure
justice for women, especially
thosefromtheScheduledCastes
and Scheduled Tribes,” said
Uttar Pradesh CabinetMinister
SidharthNathSingh,whoisalso
thegovernmentspokesperson.
“More than 100 cases of

forcible conversionshavecome
to light. Theway inwhich reli-
gious conversions are done us-
ingdeceit, lies,forceanddishon-
esty is heart wrenching, and it
was necessary to have a law in
this regard,”hesaid.
Singhsaid theproposed law

hasprovisionforjailtermof1to
5 years, and aminimum fine of
Rs 15,000.However, in case the
woman is from the Scheduled
CasteorScheduledTribeorami-
nor, theperson canbe jailed for
3 to 10 years, with aminimum
fineof Rs25,000.
In case of mass conversions

done forcibly or through cheat-
ing, the jail termwould range
from3 to10years,with amini-
mumfineof Rs50,000.
“Ifsomeonewantstoconvert

their religion aftermarriage, an
applicationwill have to be sub-
mittedtothedistrictmagistrate
two months in advance. The
conversioncantakeplaceifper-
mission isgranted,” saidSingh.
Last year, the UP State Law

Commission had submitted a
report on the subject to Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath, along
with a draft ‘Uttar Pradesh
Freedom of Religion Act, 2019’,
proposing that “conversion
done for sole purpose of mar-
riagebedeclarednullandvoid”.
The BJP-ruled states of

Haryana andMadhya Pradesh
have also sought to bring a law
to checkwhat they say is “love
jihad”. Last week, at least five
Opposition-ruled states con-
demned the move as an en-
croachmentonpersonalliberty,
andanattempttocreateacom-
munaldivide in thecountry.

Delhi asks PM
cases and 109 deaths, with the
10-daymortalityraterisingfrom
0.83percentatthebeginningof
themonth to1.89percent.
“The Delhi government in-

creased sample collection in
September to 60,000 per day.
The thirdwave of corona is still
goingoninDelhiandithasseen
the peak...with 8,600 positive
cases. The risingmortality rate
isamatterof concern.Wehope
that themortality ratewill also
reducealongwiththedeclining
positivity ratio in the coming
days,” Kejriwal told the Prime
Minister during the meeting
with chief ministers, according
to a statement issued by the
Delhigovernment.
Later, speaking toThe Indian

Express,Sisodiasaid:“Atpresent,
it is an endlesswait.Wearenot
certain if we can even think of
reopeningschoolsbeforeavac-
cine (is available).”
Schoolsinthecityhavebeen

shutsinceMarch16.Whilethey
have reopened in other states,
such as Haryana and
Maharashtra,Delhihasresisted
themove.Feedbacksoughtfrom
parents, officials said,hasmade
it clear that they are not ready
for children to return amid the
pandemic.
Meanwhile, Delhi Health

MinisterSatyendarJainsaidthe
overall mortality rate of 1.6 per
cent was better than that in
othercitiessuchasAhmedabad
(4.2), Ludhiana (4), Mumbai
(3.9) andAmritsar (3.8).
Doctors in Delhi have

pointed towards late hospital
admissions and fast-filling ICU
bedsas reasons for the increase
in thenumberof deaths.
Kejriwalalsosaidthatpollu-

tion from stubble-burning in
neighbouring stateswas a “sig-
nificant contributor” inmaking
thethirdCovidwavemore“dan-
gerous”.

FROMPAGEONE

PM to states: Start planning for vaccine rollout

In search of vaccine cold chain, some clues

mechanism.”
“I request that you send a

detailed plan soon on the vac-
cine front, and last-mile deliv-
ery.Thiswillhelpusmakedeci-
sions. The experience of states
(on vaccine administration) is
ofutmostimportance.Because
everything moves from the
state level. You have to proac-
tivelyparticipate,”hesaid.
He assured states that they

wouldbeconsultedonthedis-
tributionofthevaccineonceitis
available. The “campaign for
vaccineforeverycitizenisana-
tionalcommitment”and“such
a large-scale vaccination cam-
paign should be smooth, sys-
tematic and sustainable as it
willgoonforalongtime”.
Hesaidstatesshouldexam-

ine cold storage requirements,
andpossibilitiesofaugmenting
them.“Statesshouldstartwork-
ing on additional cold storage
requirements and lookwhere
allnewcoldstorageispossible.
Directions have already been
given by the Centre, but we
havetobereadyto implement
it. Wewill ensure additional
supplies.Thedetailedplanwill
be finalised and sharedwith
statessoon.Bothstateandcen-
tral teams are having a dia-
logue,”hesaid.
Toqueriesfromstatesonthe

pricingofdifferentvaccines,the
PrimeMinister said pricing is
still unknown. “You are well
aware of the development of
vaccines being reported inter-
nationally.Wealmost reached
the final stagesof thedevelop-
mentofavaccine.Wearekeep-
ing awatch on these develop-
ments.We are in touchwith
everyone.There isstillnodeci-
sion on the number of doses;
there is still nodecision on the
price of each of these vaccine
candidates.We still don't have
ananswer to thesequestions,”
hesaid.
“There is competition

amongvaccinemanufacturers.
Different countries also have
diplomatic interests.We also
have towait for theWHO.We
have created amechanism to
have real-time engagement
withglobalregulators,govern-
ments of other countries and
multinational companies,” he
said.
“Forus,safetyisasnecessary

as speed. Whatever vaccine
Indiawill administer to its citi-
zens, itwillbeaprovenone,on
all scientific parameters,” he
said.
ThePrimeMinister also re-

quested states to examine the
ground situation on the rise in
infectionrateinadecentralised

manner.
“Instead of discussing the

national picture, we have to
startdiscussing it ina localised
manner;bythis,wewillbeable
to address the problem faster.
The proportion of the RT-PCR
testshaveto increase.Wehave
tomonitor home-isolated pa-
tients in a bettermanner. Any
complacency shown in home
isolationcanresult inapatient
arriving in a hospital in severe
condition. In such circum-
stances,we cannot save lives,”
hesaid.
He urged states to ensure

oxygen supply at the village
level. “At the village level, the
primaryandcommunityhealth
centres have to be better
equipped.Oxygensupplyinthe
vicinityofthesevillagesshould
beensured.Ouraimshouldbe
bringingdownthe fatality rate
under 1 per cent.We have to
minutely examine the reason
foreverydeathfromthesmaller
towns.Thatshouldbethelevel
of focus. Only thenwewill be
abletocontrolthesituation,”he
said.
“Thosewhoareworkingon

the development of a vaccine
are doing that; however, we
have to focus on containment
of the infection.We cannot be
complacent...Thetrendinsome

of our states is worrisome.
Authoritieshavetobeextracau-
tious and put more effort in
stopping the transmission of
thevirus,”hesaid.
He said that inmanycoun-

tries, and in “some states of
India”,thereisarecenttrendof
cases increasing and this is
“concerning”and“allofushave
tobemoreawareandalert”.
“To control the transmis-

sion, we have to increase the
pace of our efforts like testing,
confirmation, contact tracing,
anddata.Wehavetogivethem
utmost priority. We have to
bringthepositivityrateunder5
percent.”
Atthemoment,thecountry,

he said, is going through the
fourth phase of the pandemic.
Inthefirstphase,therewasfear,
“everyonewaspanickingdueto
the pandemic and everyone
wasreacting”.
In the second phase, “fear

gotmixedwith doubts about
other people, it created an en-
vironment of hatred”. People
feared theywould be cut-off if
they tested positive, and “a lot
ofpeoplestartedhidingtheirin-
fection”.Thefear,hesaid,dissi-
pated in the third phase and
thingsbegan to stabilize. But it
alsoledtothecurrentsituation
afterpeoplebecamelax,hesaid.

1lakhartificialinseminationsin
ayear.
Since the sperms lose their

viability at normal room tem-
peratureswithin15minutesof
collection,about5mlofsemen
is first diluted to fill up to 250
'straws', each containing 0.25-
0.5ml solution. These 'straws'
are then sealed,withdetails of
thedonorbull,dateofcollection
etcprintedonthem,andfrozen
byimmersinginliquidnitrogen
containers.
The containers – typically

about35litresor48litrescapac-
ity–are thentransported from
the bull stations to different
partsof thecountry.
“Liquidnitrogenisthemost

importantingredientinourcold

chain.Itensuresthatthefrozen
strawsaremaintainedatthere-
quired temperature even sec-
onds before being used to in-
seminate the female animal,”
said Ashok Pande, GroupVice
President (Scientific Research
andLivestockDevelopment)at
BAIF Development Research
Foundation.
With 300 active bulls at its

twostationsatUrulikanchanin
Pune district andDharouli in
Jind (Haryana), BAIF produces
around45 lakh 'semen straws'
everyyear.ThatmakesitIndia’s
secondlargestaftertheNational
Dairy Development Board,
whichmanagesfourstationsat
Bidaj (Gujarat), Salon (Uttar
Pradesh), Alamadhi (Tamil

Nadu) and Rahuri
(Maharashtra) that together
supply about 380 lakh 'straws'
annually.
Theartificialinseminationis

carried out by paraveterinary
workers,who transfer the 'se-
menstraws'into3-litrecontain-
ers,thusensuringeasyportabil-
itytotheinteriors.
“The 3-litre container

(whichhasabout720straws)is
therealreasonforthesuccessof
India’s artificial insemination
andcross-breedingprogramme.
Our paravets can carry these
containers on two-wheelers,
andreachremotevillages,”said
Pande.
Before insemination, the

paraveterinaryworkers thaw

thefrozensemenbyusingspe-
cially-madeartificialinsemina-
tionguns.
Thecoolantused–liquidni-

trogen sourced fromchemical
fertiliser units or liquidoxygen
plantswhichproduceitasaby-
product–andmachinesforfill-
ingitintostrawsareestablished
technologiesfordairyfarmers.
“Each time the container is

opened,liquidnitrogenescapes.
Wemaintain a reserve stockof
liquid nitrogen at our centres,
fromwhereitcanberefilled.The
processisn’tverycomplicated,”
saidMitra.
That lack of complication

maybeofsomeassuranceinthe
searchforviablecoldstorageso-
lutionsforaCovid-19vaccine.
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Whyonevaccine
candidate is
particularly important
for India
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today'sepisodewe’re lookingatwhythe
Oxford-AstraZenacavaccinecandidate isof
particular importanceto India.
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WESTDELHI’SVIKASPURI

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER24

A 70-YEAR-OLD president of a
gurdwara in West Delhi was
shotdeadMondayeveningout-
sidehis houseby twomenona
bike. The incident took place at
5.20pm,whenAatamSinghhad
juststeppedoutofhisSantrocar
outsidehisVikaspurihome.
DCP (West) Deepak Purohit

said,"Hereceivedabullet injury
to his head and was rushed to
Sehgal Hospital by his son,
wherehewasdeclareddeadon
arrival."
The incident was captured

onCCTV,anda38-secondvideo
surfaced in which two men,
wearinghelmets,parktheirbike
next to a car. The pillion rider
walksuptothecar,andthemo-
mentSinghstepsout, he is shot
atandcanbeseenfallingdown.
Theaccused thenwalksback to
thebike,handsovertheweapon
to his accomplice, walks near
thecarforafewseconds,before
sittingon thebike.
DCP Purohit said, "The duo

escaped after firing at Singh. A
caseunder IPCsectionsofmur-
der and relevant sectionsof the
ArmsActhasbeenregisteredat
Vikaspuri police station. Efforts
areontoidentifyandnabthem."
Singh, a sewadar and presi-

dent of the Gurdwara Guru
Hargovind Sahib Anandpur
Dham in Karala, had driven
home from the premises in the
eveningwhentheincidenttook
place.
The DCP and Singh's family

members confirmed that the
victim also dealt with property
sale.
Purohitsaid,"Hedidsaleand

purchase of property near the
gurdwara and some of his re-
cent deals are being looked
into."

Singh was an Afghani
refugeewhomoved to India in
1992when the CivilWar broke
out in Afghanistan. During the
civilwar,sevenoutofeightgur-
dwarasinKabulweredestroyed,
forcingmanySikhfamiliestoes-
capefromthere-Singhwasone
of them. The victim's elder
brother Tara Singh (80) said he
used to run a grocery shop in
Afghanistan.
Father of five children, his

Vikaspuri housewas shrouded
ingrief andshockadayafterhis
murder. His granddaughter
SurpalKaur(27)toldTheIndian
Express,"Wedidnotseeorhear
anything. When we went out,
we foundhim lyingoutside the
house near his car… he was
dead. My uncle (his son)

Kulpeedrushedhimtothehos-
pital.We have no ideawho did
this orwhy."
Minutes before hewas shot

dead, Singh had called his wife
andaskedhertokeephotwater
ready for his bath, said a family
member. His nephew
Manmohan said Singh "had no
enemies,hewaskindandwell-
respectedinthecolonyandgur-
dwara... We don't understand
whysomeonewoulddo this."
Inderjit SinghMonty,mem-

ber of the Sikh Gurdwara
Management Committee, said,
"Hedidnot stophelping others
even during the lockdown, de-
spite his age. Hewould give ra-
tion to the needy and help pre-
pare langar at the gurdwara
daily."

Gurdwara head shot
dead by 2 armedmen

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

A20-YEAR-OLDmanandhisac-
complice were arrested for al-
legedlyextortingRs12lakhfrom
45women across several states
bythreateningtoposttheirmor-
phed obscenepictures on social
media.
DCP (Northwest) Vijayanta

Arya said the accused, Shoaib
Akhtar,workedwithafirmwhich
provided loans tocustomerson-
line. He also has a diploma in

graphic designing. He, however,
losthis jobduringthelockdown.
“Akhtarmisusedthedatabase

ofhispreviouscompanyandtar-
getedtheclients.Heandtwoas-
sociates, Nasimul Haque and
Jabbar, hatched a conspiracy to
extort money from people by
sendingthemtheirmorphedob-
scenepictures,andthreatenedto
post the same on socialmedia.
AkhtarandHaquewerearrested
by a team led by SHO
(Jahangirpuri)SurinderSandhu,”
saidtheDCP.
Arya said thematter cameto

light last Fridaywhen a resident
ofJahangirpuriregisteredacom-
plaint against the accused: “The
complainant,whoworkswith a
private airline, alleged the ac-
cused sent obscene pictures of
herandthreatenedtomakethem
viralonsocialmediaifshedidnot
give himmoney. The accused
were arrested after a raid at
Gurgaon. Efforts are on to arrest
thethirdaccused.”
“During questioning, the ac-

cusedclaimedtheywoulddown-
loadpicturesoftheirtargetsfrom
socialmediaaccounts,createob-

sceneimages,andsendthemvia
WhatsApp. If the victim tried to
avoid them, they threatened to
uploadthepicturesonsocialme-
diaandsendit totheirrelatives,”
saidArya.
Police have so far found the

trio targeted 47women, includ-
ing a resident of UP's Allahabad
whohasfiledacomplaintagainst
them.
“There are 45 complainants.

Werequestallofthemtoregister
a case against the accused per-
sons;manyareready,”saidanof-
ficer.

Clockwise fromtop:
Mournersgatherat the
residenceof70-year-old
AatamSingh(above);a
CCTVgrabof the incident

Man, aide held for ‘extorting Rs 12 lakh
from 45 women using morphed photos’

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

TOPROMOTE the use of electric
vehicles in the capital, the South
MCDpassedapolicyinitsstand-
ingcommitteemeetingTuesday
toprovidespaceforchargingand
battery swapping stations in ar-
easunderits jurisdiction.
Leader of the House, South

MCD,Narendra Chawla said en-
ergyoperatorsshallbeinvitedto
set up charging and battery sta-
tions on land owned andman-
agedbythecivicbody, including
roads transferred to the Public
WorksDepartment formainte-
nance. Inreturn, theconcession-

aires will have to pay a fixed
monthly sum to the SDMC. The
number of stationswill depend
onthenumberofconcessionaires
who come forward and tie up
with SDMC, said standing com-
mitteemember ShikhaRai. The
policy aims to establish stations
after every 3 km. These stations
willbeequippedwithEVsupply
equipment, charger manage-
ment system, meter box, LED
screensandCCTVcameras.“PSUs
operating in this domain of in-
stallingandoperatingpublicelec-
tricvehiclechargingstations,and
discomsinDelhi,willonlybeper-
mittedtoinstallchargingstations
on land owned ormanaged by
SDMC,”readsthepolicy.

SDMC to set aside space
for e-vehicle charging

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

A COLDwavewas recorded in
Delhi over the last two days as
minimumtemperaturedropped
fivedegreesbelownormal.Itwas
6.7degreesCelsiusonTuesday.
Theminimumor night time

temperature in the city has re-
mainedon a17-year low for the
month of November since
Sundaywhen itwas6.9 degrees
Celsius, and 6.3 degrees Celsius
onMonday. The normalmini-
mum temperature for this time
of the year, as per the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD), is11.3degreesCelsius.
TheIMD'scriteriatodeclarea

coldwaveintheplainsisthatthe
minimum temperature should
be 10 degrees or lower and the
departurefromnormaltempera-
ture 4.5 degrees or less for two
days. For the currentmonth, the
lasttimeminimumtemperature
reachedbelowthepresentlevels
attheIMD'sSafdarjungobserva-
tory, which is representative of
the city,was inNovember 2003
whenitwas6.1degreesCelsius.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

IMD'sregionalweatherforecast-
ingcentre, said, "Weareseeinga
coldwave butWednesday on-
wardstherewillbeslightincrease

in minimum temperature as
wind direction over Delhi has
changed.""UntilMonday,wehad
cold northwesterlywinds com-
ing from states that have wit-
nessedsnowfall recently.Thedi-
rection has now changed to
easterly andwill remain for the
nexttwodays,"hesaid.Themax-
imum temperature on Tuesday
was 25.3 degrees Celsius. This
would start dipping December
onwards,Srivastavasaid.
Meanwhile,Delhi'sairquality

index (AQI) also deteriorated to
verypooronTuesdaywitharead-
ingof379."

Cold wave prevails for
2 days straight as min
temp drops to 6.7° C
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‘Pending DU results out by Nov 30’
New Delhi: Delhi University
(DU) onTuesday told theDelhi
High Court that all pending re-
sults in both regular postgrad-
uate and undergraduate
courses will be declared by
November 30.
The submission was made

in response to an application
filed before the court alleging
the varsity had violated the
court order dated October 12
where ithadundertaken toad-
here to the timeline for declar-
ing the results on or before
October 31.ENS
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A 46-YEAR-OLD man was ar-
restedforallegedlydupingabank
ofRs.24crorebysellingthestocks
ofhiscompanywhichhehypoth-
ecatedwiththebanktoavailvar-
iousloans.Policesaidtheaccused,
PradeepKumarMittal,aresident
of Pitampurawho is director of
the alleged company, was ar-
rested onMonday and later re-
leasedonbail asper theorderof
aDelhicourt.
JCP (Economic Offences

Wing) O PMishra said the ac-
cused company availed various
loansworthRs. 24.13 crore from
thebank in2013byhypothecat-
ingstockof rawmaterials, semi-
furnished andunfinished goods
lyinginafactorybelongingtothe
accused."Heagreedtosubmitthe
statement of stocks and book
debts regularly to the bank but
failedtodoso.Aprobewas initi-
ated against the accused com-
panyonapolicecomplaintofthe
dupedbankwhichwas received
in2018. Thebankalleged that in
2014,whentheaccusedfailedto
submit the statement of stock
andbookdebit to thebank, they
visited the factory premises and
foundverynegligiblestock lying
there and the unit was found
non-functional,"hesaid.
Police said the accusedwas

the authorised signatory of the
bankaccountoftheallegedcom-
pany . “During investigation, it
emerged thatMittal is themain
person looking after the com-
pany. The last stock statement
was submitted to the bank in
2014and therewasa stockof Rs
11.43croreinthecompany.Later,
it was found therewasmerely
stockworthRs12-15lakhleft.The
directorsoftheallegedcompany
have sold out the hypothecated
stock and siphoned off the
amountwithout the knowledge
of thebank," theofficersaid.

Man held
for duping
bank of
Rs 24 crore

New Delhi
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53peoplewerekilled intheriots thebrokeout inNEDelhi in
February.Archive

Umar Khalid
carried atheism
as pretence: NE
riots chargesheet
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DELHI POLICE in their supple-
mentarychargesheetfiledinthe
Northeast Delhi riots case have
allegedthatUmarKhalidcarried
his “atheism as a pretence” and
instead believed that “violent
political Islammust be blended
with frontal political parties to
takeonthe IndianState”.
These submissions were

made in the supplementary
chargesheetfiledagainstKhalid,
who has been called a “veteran
ofsedition”;JNUstudentSharjeel
Imam,a“detonator”;andFaizan
Khan, accused of supplying of
providing and activating a SIM
card, which was used by the
Jamia Coordination Committee,
agroupof studentsandactivists
who protested against the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct.
Police have alleged that

Khalid “begrudgingly accepted
the ideaof India in2016”,witha
plan to break up India in 2020
where “all relationswerebased
ontheconceptofUmmah,with
total decimation of secular, na-
tional identities”.
Imam and Khalid’s lawyers

refusedtocommentonthealle-
gations.
Police filed the chargesheet

beforeAdditionalSessionsJudge
Amitabh Rawat under relevant
sections of Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA) on
Sunday.Thethreehavealsobeen
accused of rioting, unlawful as-
sembly, criminal conspiracy,
murder, promoting enmity on
grounds of religion, language,
caste, etc and other sections of
the IPC. The court took cog-
nizance of the chargesheet on
Tuesday.
The chargesheet stated that

Khalidusedhispoliticalacumen
“knowing full well that Indian

Muslimswillneversubscribeto
the perverted definition of
Islam”. Police stated that
“Bangladeshi andRohingya im-
migrantswere the easiest to lo-
cateandusebecauseof theirso-
cio-economicdisadvantagesand
ghettoised living in thenational
capital”.
It stated that Khalidwas the

“convergence point of the twin
lines of Pan-Islamica andUltra-
Left anarchismwhichhad incu-
bated,nurturedandpropagated
the common conspiracy, all
squarelyaimedatviolentsubju-
gationof theGovernment”.
Police have said Khalid has

two “mutually reinforcing lines
ofthought”.Oneinwhichhefol-
lowed the “template passed on
to him in legacy by his father”
andthesecond“beingtheultra-
left ideological spacewhere he
was trying tomatch up and at
times overshadow the likes of
YogendraYadav”.
On Imam, the chargesheet

said his withdrawal from
Shaheen Bagh protest site was
under the pretext of a “classical
Maoist strategy i.e. keep the
movementmass based and de-
rive individualism”.
Policealleged that following

his arrest, key conspirators
startedmassmobilisationof the
pressfor“hisreleaseandtopor-
tray this communal seed as the
flowerof democracy”.
“It isnowonderthenthatthe

dawnofanewyearsawSharjeel
Imamdonningnewclothesand
embarking on a journey across
manystateswhichsawregistra-
tion of six FIRs against him, pri-
marily for sedition and inciting
communalhatredandestablish-
ing the name of Sharjeel Imam
true to what he had earlier
boasted to his own brother
when he had returned ‘Hum
dono hai mastermind’,” the
chargesheet read.

2,110DEATHSSOFARTHISMONTH

Vigilance unit
to probe bribery
claims against cops

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DELAYS IN admission, danger-
ouslylowoxygensaturationlev-
elsat thetimeofhospitalisation
and unavailability of ICU beds
aresomeofthereasonsbehinda
riseinthenumberof fatalitiesin
Delhi over the last fewdays, ex-
perts in thecapitalhavesaid.
The city, which saw 2,330

deathsinJune—thehighest ina
month so far — has already re-
ported 2,110 deaths in
November, with over 100 each
forthelastfivedays.OnTuesday,
Delhi reported 6,224newcases
and 109 deaths, taking the total
numberofcasesto5,40,541and
thedeathtollto8,621.Thedeath
rate continues to stay on the
highersideat1.89%basedonthe
last10daysdata.
Delhi’s Health Minister,

Satyendar Jain, maintains the
case-fatalityratiointhecapital is
the lowest amongmajor cities.
“Rapid addition of ICUbeds and
other medical facilities have
helpedusachievethis.Wearedo-
ing our best to save each and
everylife,”hetweeted,alongwith
achartwhichsaidthatthedeath
rateinAhmedabadwas4.2%,fol-
lowedbyLudhianaat4%Mumbai
at 3.9% andAmritsar at 3.8%. In
Delhi,accordingtoJain, it is1.6%.
But with no let-up in the

number of cases and a much
higher peak this time round—
November saw a high of 8,593
casesinadayasopposedtoJune
when thepeakhovered around
the4,000mark—thehealthcare
setup and doctors at frontlines

have found themselves more
stretchedthaneverbefore.
Expertswhohavebeenmon-

itoringthedisease’spatternfeel
that patients in aworse condi-
tionarebeingwheeledintohos-
pital this time round. “Earlier,
sincetheconceptofhomeisola-
tion was new, most patients
rushedtothehospitalevenwith
minorsymptoms.This time,we
are getting relatively sicker pa-
tients.Theconceptofhomeiso-
lation is playing two roles here
—firstly, ithelpsreducethebur-
den on the healthcare system;
however, many are reaching
hospital in a severe condition,”
said Dr D S Rana, chairman of
board, SirGangaRamHospital.
Many patients, doctors said,

are reaching hospitals with hy-
poxia—aconditioninwhichthe
body or a region of the body is
deprived of adequate oxygen
supplyatthetissuelevel.Thead-
equateoxygensaturationlevelis
considered tobeabove95%.
SaidaseniordoctorfromGTB

hospital, which falls under the
Centre,“Patientsarereachingthe
emergency department when
the oxygen saturation levels are
50-60%.Insuchcases,thereisnot
much scope left with the treat-
ingphysician—andifthepatient
is elderly and has a pre-existing
condition,thesituationbecomes
evenmoresevere.”
The crunch being faced in

termsof availabilityof ICUbeds
has also meant many patients

whowould be shifted there at
thefirstsignofadeteriorationin
health are being kept in the
wardslonger.“Manypatientsare
underhomeisolationand,when
needed,arebeingshiftedtoICUs.
Unfortunately, ICUs in many
hospitals are full, which is also
leading to the increased fatality
rate. It is important tomonitor
patientsunderhome isolation,”
saidDrRana.
DatasharedonDelhigovern-

ment’sDelhiCoronaAppshows
that86%of ICUbedswithventi-
lator are occupied at the mo-
ment, and even the facilities
withoutventilatorare74% full.
Dr Desh Deepak, the nodal

officer for Covid-19 at Ram
Manohar Lohia Hospital, said

that hospitalisation “becomes
tougher when cases are on the
rise”.
“For instance, if everyone in

thefamilyisill,itisnotpossibleto
reach a medical facility early,
which then leads todelayedad-
missionandcanaddtothesever-
ity of the disease. It is a natural
corollarythatwhenevercasesare
high, the number of deaths are
boundto increase,”hesaid.
Amidafestiverushandwith

people disregarding social dis-
tancing and mask hygiene,
Novemberhasseentheworstof
it. Between October 21 and
November1,Delhi’scasefatality
ratiowas0.83%.OnMonday,the
ratiooverthepast10daysstood
at 1.83%. The city’s overall case
fatality ratio is1.59%.
Data shared by the Union

Ministry of Health and Family
WelfareonTuesdayalsoshowed
that Delhi is at the top of 10
states and UTs that have re-
ported74%ofnewdeaths in the
past 24 hours, surpassing
Maharashtra andWest Bengal.
“Delhi sawthemaximumcasu-
alties (121) followed byWest

BengalandMaharashtrawith47
and 30 daily deaths, respec-
tively,” theMinistry stated.
The government hasmean-

while said higher Covid num-
bers are a result of increased
testing — almost 60 lakh tests,
both rapid antigen and RT-PCR,
havebeenconducted in thecity
sinceMarch.
DrAnjanTrikhafromthede-

partmentof anesthesiologyand
criticalcare,whoisalsochairman
of the clinicalmanagerial group
at AIIMS Trauma Centre, also
echoedthepointofpeoplereach-
inghospitalsinasickerstatethan
before.“Thepatientprofilecom-
ingtoourcentrehascompletely
changed over the last few
months.Wearegettingsickerpa-
tientswithmore comorbidities,
needing ICUcare... Patientswith
Covidandotherdiseasesof liver,
kidneyandhearttendtoremain
in thehospital for a longer time,
leading to shortage of beds and
also more morbidity,” said Dr
Trikha,addingthatinthelasttwo
months, about 65% of patients
whohavediedatthetraumacen-
trehavebeenabovetheageof60.

Experts saypatients inworseconditioncomingtohospital this time,ascomparedto firstpeak in June

Behind capital’s Covid-19 death spike:
Steep peak, late admission, ICU crunch

CrematoriumworkersatNigambodhGhat.AmitMehra

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DELHIPOLICE’Svigilanceunitof
the West district is probing
briberyallegationsagainstsome
policemen,includingsenioroffi-
cers, in connectionwith a raid
conductedonanallegedgambler
earlier thismonth, it is learnt.
Accordingtosources,theACP

andpersonal staff of a seniorof-
ficer arrested aman and recov-
eredRs25lakh—butallegations
later emerged that theyhadde-
manded a bribe of Rs 15 lakh
from the accused to release his
father.Itisalsoallegedthataman
who came to help the accused
was assaulted inside the senior
officer’sofficeinRajouriGarden.
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

the incident took place on
November 10 after an informer
told theACPposted inWest dis-
trict that amanwas runningon-
line betting for IPLmatches. “A
team was formed comprising
Additional DCP (West) officer’s
staff officer (SO)andtwoconsta-
bles. At 8 pm, a raid was con-
ducted in SubhashNagar and a
manandhisfatherweredetained.
Three phones were recovered
fromtheman’spossessionandfa-
ther-sonwere taken toACP’s of-

ficeforquestioning,”theFIRstates.
Sourcessaidthoughtheywere

detained on the night of
November10,aformalarrestwas
made24hours later after senior
officers intervened.Only the son
wasarrested,sourcessaid.“Senior
officers at Delhi Police HQ had
come to know of the raid, and
were told the teamallegedlyde-
mandedRs15lakhtoreleasethe
father. SinceDCP (West)was on
leave,DCP(Dwarka)wasaskedto
verify the facts and file an FIR,” a
sourcesaid.ItwasthenthatanFIR
wasfiledbasedontheACP’scom-
plaintandinvestigationwasgiven
totheinspector(specialstaff).
Sourcessaidthereareallega-

tionstheraidingteamrecovered
Rs 29 lakh but showed a recov-
ery of Rs 25 lakh. “Allegations
alsoemergedthatapersonwho
cametohelptheaccusedwasas-
saultedinsidetheseniorofficial’s
office and forcibly asked by an
SHO of nearby police station to
signapaper sayinghehadbeen
called in for questioning,” a
sourcesaid, adding that thedis-
trict DCP has been told to con-
duct an independent vigilance
enquiry into theallegations.
Whencontacted,DCP(West)

Deepak Purohit said they are
conductinganenquiryandprob-
ing the role of lower subordi-
nateswhowenton leave.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DELHI COLLEGE of Arts &
Commerce (DCAC) has intro-
ducedthreenewcoursesandad-
mitted students to the samede-
spite not getting financial
sanction from the University
Grants Commission. As a result,
the fate of 75 first-year students
hangsinthebalance.
Forthecurrentacademicses-

sion,DCACintroducedthreenew
courses,Hindi,ComputerScience
andMaths, and admitted 32, 23
and 20 students respectively.
However, thiswas done even as
the principal did not receive
UGC's nod. Principal Anuradha
GuptahadwrittentotheUGCon
September 7 to start three new
courses,statingitwouldbedone
“withoutadditionalfinancialbur-
den”onthebody.
On October 9, Shrikant

Pandey,associateprofessorinthe
Computer Science department,
wrote to the UGC saying posts
werebeing“illegallydiverted”to
start thecourses.
“Our college has been sanc-

tionedposts of assistant profes-
sors (34) under theOBC expan-
sion scheme to restore
teacher-taught ratio. The first
tranchewas distributed among
existing departments as per the

government’s mandate.
However,thesecondtranchehas
been utilised to open new
courses, completely diluting the
purpose of restoring teacher-
taught ratio as per norms stipu-
latedbytheUniversity/UGC(sic),”
hewrote to theUGCChairman,
askingthebodytointervene.
OnNovember11,UGCeduca-

tion officer Shalini responded to
Gupta stating it could not grant
approval for the threecourses. “I
amdirected to inform you that
the second tranche has been
sanctionedtothecollegetomeet
teaching workload due to in-
crease of student intake for im-
plementation of OBC expansion
schemeinexistingcourses.
“Therefore,thesepostsshould

not be considered for starting
newcourses.Hence,UGCregrets
its inability to approve the pro-
posal of the college for starting
newcourseswiththepostssanc-
tionedunderthesecondtranche
of OBC expansion scheme,” she
wrote.
WhileGuptadidnotrespond

tocallsandmessages,DUDeanof
Colleges BalaramPani said, “We
willmakesurestudentsdon’tsuf-
fer. Evenwhen courses get ap-
proval from Academic and
Executivecouncils,collegesneed
to seek approval from the fund-
ing agency before introducing
them.”

DCAC introduces
3 courses without
UGC nod, admits 75

DIPANITANATH
PUNE,NOVEMBER24

IN 2013, Google released an ad
filmabouttwoelderlymen,who
hadbeenfriendsinLahorebefore
thePartitionseparatedthem,be-
ing reunited by their grandchil-
dren.ThePakistaniwasplayedby
veteranactor-directorMSSathyu.
Whenhearrived inDelhi for the
shoot,Sathyuwasinforasurprise
— the other actor was Vishwa
MohanBadola,hisfriendfromthe
time they used to do theatre in
Delhi in the 1970s. “Thewhole
filmwasa surprise,” says Sathyu

over thephone fromBengaluru.
Theirembrace,towardstheendof
the clip, capturedawell of emo-
tions— fromnostalgia and re-
morsetoayearningforpeaceand
friendship.“Hewasaaverystrong
and sensitive actor,” says Sathyu,
about Badola,whopassed away
onNovember23fromage-related
illness.Hewas84.
Theviraladfilmwasonlyone

ofBadola’sseveralworksinfilm,
radioandstage.The’60sand’70s
weremarked by sociopolitical
upheaval,andBadola,whowasa
journalistbesidesbeingatheatre
practitioner,wouldhavelongdis-
cussions about the nationwith

Sathyuandothers.“Itwasatime
when a lot of theatrewas being
created around the Emergency,
and Badola participated in sev-

eral of these.Hewasalsoagood
writer, politically aware andop-
posedtoautocracy,”saysSathyu.
Though cinemahas immor-

talisedBadola in Swades, Jodhaa
AkbarandJollyLLB,itwasonstage
thattheactorwashonedover60
years. RamGopal Bajaj, a theatre
director and former director of
National School of Drama (NSD)
inDelhi,recallsthedecadessince
1967,whenheandaclutchofpas-
soutsofNSD,suchasOmShivpuri
andSudhaShivpuri,wouldcreate
playssuchasBadalSircar’sEvam
Indrajit inwhich Badola played
thetitularcharacter.
“Badola was a part of our

group ‘Dishantar’ as one of the
executivemembers aswell as a
performer inmanymajor pro-
ductions.Weworkedas theatre
actorsinDelhitogetherformore
than 20 years. He had a great
stagepresence,”headds.
Badola was born in Delhi in

1936and raised inUttarakhand
andDelhibeforehebegantoat-
tend Harcourt Butler School in
Delhi. He graduated in English
from Kirori Mal College. He is
survivedbyhiswifeSushila,and
threechildren—daughtersAlka
Kaushal, an actor, andKalindi, a
voice-overartisteandRJ,andhis
sonactorVarunBadola.

VishwaMohanBadola

Delhi-born thespian VM Badola dies at 85,
wore many hats — actor, writer, journalist

TOTAL CASES

5,40,541
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 18,135 8,685
VENTILATORS 1,414 166

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov23 4,454 7,216 121 37,307
Nov24 6,224 4,943 109 61,381
Total 38,501* 4,93,419 8,621 59,14,659

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Decomposer
shouldbe
made
mandatory:Rai
New Delhi: Delhi
Environment Minister
Gopal Rai Tuesday said
the Commission for Air
Quality Management
should make the use of
‘Pusa decomposer’
mandatory for all state
governments for stubble
management. Rai said
the Delhi government
submitted a petition be-
fore the panel Monday,
stating the decomposer
developed by the Indian
Agricultural Research
Institute yieldedgoodre-
sults after itwasusedon
2,000 acres of
land.“Within 15 to 20
days, nearly 90-95% of
thestubblegotconverted
into manure. CM
Kejriwal and govern-
mentofficialshaveregu-
larlymonitored the situ-
ation,” headded.

Whyspasnot
open,HCasks
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court Tuesday
asked the Delhi govern-
menttoexplainwhyonly
spas are not being al-
lowed to operate when
otherplaceslikemarkets,
restaurants, Metros and
buseshaveopenedinthe
capital. While Centre
submittedtheyhaveper-
mitted re-opening of
spas, the Delhi govern-
ment counsel told the
court that samewas not
being followed yet by
them due to the third
wave of Covid-19 in the
city.Thematterhasbeen
listed forDecember4.

2wantedmen
nabbed
New Delhi: Two wanted
criminals of the
SandeepBadwasnigang
were by theDelhi Police
SpecialCell Tuesday, fol-
lowing an encounter in
Rohini.ENS
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ONNOVEMBER20,a26-year-old
IIM-Bangalorefellowworkingin
Dholpur,Rajasthan,leftforDelhi,
allegingherfamilywasplanning
to forcibly takeherawayandget
hermarriedwithoutherconsent.
OnTuesday,RajasthanPolicetook
the woman back to Dholpur
basedonacomplaintbythefam-
ilythatshehadbeenkidnapped.
“Localpolicewillbeproducing

herincourt,herstatementunder
CrPC 164 will be conducted
Wednesday.Sheisindependentto
give whatever statement she
wants.Probewillbecarriedoutac-
cordingly.Nothing illegalwill be
done... after thestatement I think
shewill be free,” said Inspector
General(BharatpurRange)Sanjib
KumarNarzary,underwhose ju-
risdictionDholpurfalls.
OntheeveningofNovember

20, Sheena Choudhary, left
DholpurforDelhi.Whileshelived
andworked inDholpur,herpar-
entsliveinWazirabadinDelhi.On
November21,shemetDCP(New
Delhi) Dr Eish Singhal, and sub-
mittedalettersaying,“Myfamily
is forcing me to get married.

When I refused, they threatened
theywould takemeaway force-
fullyandstopmyjobandfurther
studies. Due to the perceived
threat, I left Dholpur ofmyown
free will and contacted NFIW
(National Federation of Indian
Women) for protection. Iwould
like tostress Iamsafeanddonot
wish tobe sought after or traced
bymyfamily.”TheDCPconfirmed
Choudharyhadmethim.
OnNovember23,Choudhary

met DCWchief SwatiMaliwal,
andreiteratedthethreatfromher
family. Later, in an email to
Maliwal,Choudharysoughtare-
strainingorder“topreventmyim-
mediateorextendedfamilyfrom
forciblyaccostingmeorcontact-
ingmeagainstmywishes”.
The same day, an FIR was

lodged at Dholpur’s Nihal Ganj
police station based on a com-
plaint by Choudhary’s uncle
PraveenKumar.IntheFIR,hesaid,
“My niece Sheena... has been
missing since 10.40 am on
November20.Welodgedamiss-
ingperson’scomplaintwithNihal
GanjpolicestationonNovember
21...Wesuspectanunknownper-
son is keeping her hostage near
NewFriendsColony(inDelhi).”
TheFIRwaslodgedunderIPC

sections 363 (kidnapping), 366
(abductingorinducingwomanto

compel hermarriage) and 342
(punishment forwrongful con-
finement). “Following the regis-
trationofacriminalcase,apolice
teamwent toDelhi to search for
her. Shewas recoveredwith the
help of local police and through
call tracing. She isbeingbrought
toDholpurwhereherstatement
will be recordedbeforeamagis-
trate. How the casewill be dis-
posed depends on what she
says,” said Dholpur SP Keshar
SinghShekhawat.
Social activist Shabnam

Hashmi,whorunsNGOANHAD
andwhowas with Choudhary
Tuesdayafternoon,minutesbe-
fore shewas taken away by the
Rajasthan Police, said, “A fewof
uswere near the ANHAD office
and I went to meet someone
when I got a call that she had
been forcibly picked up by po-
lice... She clearly stated that she
fearsforher life, fearsherfamily
will harmher, yet police picked
herup...Sheisanadult.Howcan
they do this to herwithout her
consent?”
Choudhary’suncleKumar,on

whosecomplaintDholpurpolice
filed a kidnapping FIR, told The
Indian Express, “Noweverything
is fine. Therewasa communica-
tiongapbetweenthe familyand
her...Wespoketohertoday.”

Woman alleges threat
from kin, cops ‘recover’
her based on family’s FIR

New Delhi



NewDelhi:TheKeralagov-
ernment has moved the
SupremeCourtagainstthe
Centre's decision to lease
Thiruvananthapuram in-
ternationalairporttoAdani
Enterprises.
The Left Democratic

Front (LDF) government
has filed the appeal chal-
lenging the Kerala High
Courtwhichdis-
missed the plea
onOctober19on
thegroundsthat
it was directed
against the pri-
vatisationpolicy
oftheCentreand
hence devoid of
merits.
Seeking an

interim stay of

thehigh court verdict, the
plea, filed through lawyer
C K Sasi, said that it has
challenged the “arbitrary
and illegal action” of the
AirportsAuthorityof India
in attempting to prefer a
particular private conces-
sionaire,AdaniEnterprises
Ltd, for the operation,
management and devel-

opment of
Thiruvananthapuram
InternationalAirport.
Adani Enterprises had

won the rights to run six
airports including that of
Thiruvananthapuram
throughthePPPmodelaf-
ter a competitive bidding
process in February 2019.
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Our friendly people and Government of
India!

I convey greetings from His Majesty Sul-
tan Haitham Bin Tariq, Government of the
Sultanate of Oman and the people of
Oman as we celebrate our 50th National
Day. May God bless our country and His
Majesty with long and healthy life.

Yet this year’s celebration is impinged by
sentiments of sour sorrow for the loss of

Father of Omani renaissance, the late His
Majesty Sultan Qaboos Bin Said. May God
grant His Majesty eternal paradise. The
Late Majesty fully dedicated his life, lead-
ership and vision to serve his nation and
the world.The Omani-Indian relations dur-
ing his reign enjoyed an exceptional boom
in all the fields, and the successor, His
Majesty Sultan Haitham bin Tarik, commit-
ted to pursue the policy and legacy of his
Late Majesty in strengthening the relations
that already exists between the two coun-
tries.

India-Oman Treaty of Friendship, Navi-
gation and Commerce was also the first of
its kind between India and Arab Nations.
India’s strategic calculations is motivated
by its critical maritime geographical loca-
tion and its 1,200 miles long maritime
boundary connecting it with the vital mar-
itime routes that link up with Europe. In
1830, the Omani ship Sultana was built in
the Mazagaon Shipyard in the Indian city
of Bombay with a maximum load of 312
tons. It was built in the European style, and
was equipped with 14 cannons, and had

square sails carried by three masts. Some
modifications were later made to it in Bom-
bay city, and Muttrah City, Muscat. It was a
great piecework of craftsmen from both
the countries. In fact, it also sailed to New
York along with First Ambassador of Oman
to US in 1833.

India’s role is pertinent to its food secu-
rity, which supplies wheat, rice, sugar and
other food products to the Gulf. Oman and
India enjoy warm and cordial relations and
linked by geography, history and culture,
which can be traced back to 5,000 years
and historical maritime trade linkages.The
diplomatic relations between the two
countries were established and the rela-
tionship was further upgraded to strategic
partnership.

The two countries stand committed to
cooperate in various sectors inter-alia de-
fense, maritime, security, space, cyber se-
curity, energy and renewable energy.

There are about 7,00,000 Indians living
and working in Oman, as doctors and
nurses, engineers, chartered accountants,
teachers and businessmen.

The relationship and business interac-
tions between the two countries have
come a long way since they were first
made during the Indus Valley civilization.
Today the strength of the relationship
could be rightfully attributed to the vision of
His Majesty, Sultan of Oman HAITHAM BIN
TARIK, and Honourable Prime Minister of
India Shri Narendra Modi, as well as the
harmonious people to people relations.

The world today is witnessing unprece-
dented global health and economic situa-
tions due to the outbreak of COVID-19
pandemic, at this stage a strong will and
concerted efforts is needed to overcome
this crisis, and to continue strengthen the
joint relations between the two countries
at all levels, especially at the economic,
strategic and defence levels.

Besides expressing my thanks to all In-
dians, I wish to greet my colleagues in the
diplomatic and foreign community in India
and Oman as well as the Omani commu-
nity studying, living or visiting India.

Thank you very much. Long Live India
Oman Relationship!

ADVERTORIAL

50th Anniversary
of the Sultanate of OmanOmanOman

O
N THE 18th of November,
the Sultanate marked
its 50th National Day
anniversary. With firm

resolve, Omani citizens continue to
make more achievements under the
wise leadership of His Majesty
Sultan Haitham Bin Tarik, who
vowed to upgrade the march of
nation building and enhance the
pace of progress, striking a high
note in Omani people’s enthusiasm
for an ambitious renaissance that
covers all spheres of life. Yet, this
year’s celebration was impinged by
sentiments of sour sorrow for
the loss of Father of Omani
renaissance, the Late His Majesty
Sultan Qaboos Bin Said Bin Taimour,

who sculpted this Arabian edifice
from scratch, his vigilant eye not
missing a flaw in any side of the
monument.

■ SMOOTHTRANSITION OF
POWER:

Despite the immense calamity that
befell Oman, the Arab world and the

Islamic nation upon the
death of the Late Sul-
tan, the 11th of January
2020 was a virtually
unforgettable day in the
Omani history. On this
day, Omanis depicted a
unique national saga of
loyalty and devotion
when the Sultanate
surprised the whole
world with a smooth
transition of power. In
gratitude and tribute to
the Late Sultan,

the Royal Family endorsed, with
unwavering certitude, the
successor chosen by the Late
monarch to take the helm, given

his proven wisdom and farsightedness.
To answer this wish, the Defence

Council opened the letter of the Late
Sultan who “recommended installing
Haitham Bin Tarik as the Sultan of
Oman due to (what the Late Sultan
perceived as) traits that qualify him to
shoulder the responsibility.”

Omanis bade farewell to“the dear-
est and finest of men” (to quote HM
Sultan Haitham),pleaded mercy on his
soul and recalled his everlasting good
deeds and the legacy of nation building
that he left behind in 49 years during
which Omani citizen were the means
and mainstay of development.

On the auspicious occasion of
50th National Day of the

Sultanate of Oman, we would like
to sincerely congratulate the
leadership and people of the

Sultanate of Oman.
Abhishek Goyal,
Executive Director,
Aeroprime Group

Celebrating renewed renaissance, setting further milestonesON THE auspicious 
celebratory 
occasion of the

50th National Day of the
Sultanate of Oman, the
Board of Directors, CEO and
all employees of Salam Air
would like to take this 
opportunity to 
Congratulate His Majesty
Sultan Haitham Bin
Tarik and the people of the
Sultanate of Oman.

As we celebrate this 
momentous occasion, we
take pride in representing
the youthfulness and 
dynamic environment of
the Sultanate and being
part of its success story.

SalamAir 

H.E. HAMED SAIF ABDUL AZIZ AL RAWAHI, AMBASSADOR OF OMAN TO INDIA
Fly from 6 destinations in Indiawith the
�rst low cost airline of the Sultanate ofOman

Celebrating the 50thNational Day ofOman

SalamAir.com

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER24

UPAALLY andDMK leaderMK
Stalinmet TamilNaduGovernor
Banwarilal Purohit Tuesday and
soughttheimmediaterelease“on
humanitarian grounds” of the
sevenpersonssentencedtolifein
theassassinationofformerPrime
MinisterRajivGandhiin1991.
Adecisionby theTamilNadu

governmenttoreleasetheseven,
whohaveservednearly30years
of rigorous imprisonment, is
pending for approval before the
GovernorsinceSeptember2018.
DMK'smovecomesfourdays

aftertheCentretoldtheSupreme
Court that theCBIhasnothing to
dowithapetitionforremissionof
sentencefiledbyoneoftheseven,
AGPerarivalan.Theplea isan is-
sue between the petitioner and
theofficeof theGovernor, itsaid.
Perarivalanwas 19whenhe

wasarrestedinJune1991andac-
cusedof havingbought twobat-

tery cells for Sivarasan, the LTTE
memberwhomastermindedthe
assassination.
Speaking to reporters, Stalin

said:“Yetagain,wehaveaskedthe
Governortotakethedecisionim-
mediately... Perarivalan’smother
ArputhamAmmalhasbeenfight-
ing for justice formore than 29
years.Wehaveexplainedallthese
factors to the Governor. The
Governorrepliedthathewilltake
anappropriatedecisionsoon.”
“Wehavedemandedthatthe

Governor release all the seven
convicts on humanitarian
grounds, for having spent about
30yearsinprison,”Stalinsaid.
TheDMKdelegation,which

includedDayanidhiMaran, also
submittedaletterstatingthatthe

partyhadbeencontinuouslyde-
mandingthereleaseof theseven
convicts--NaliniSriharanandher
husbandMurugan,Santhan,Jaya-
kumar, Robert Payas andPRavi-
chandran,apartfromPerarivalan.
Perarivalan, from Jolarpettai

nearVellore,Nalini,fromChennai,
andRavichandran,fromMadurai,
are Indian citizenswhile the rest
areSriLankannationals.
It was the petition filed by

Perarivalan in December 2015
that reviveddemands for the re-
leaseoftheconvicts.InSeptember
2018,theSupremeCourtdirected
theGovernortodecideonthepar-
donpleaashe“deemedfit”.Wit-
hin three days, the Tamil Nadu
Cabinetrecommendedreleaseof
all theseven.WhenPerarivalan’s
plea cameup thismonth, the SC
frownedupon theCentre’s sub-
mission that theprobeby aCBI-
led team into the assassination
wasstillon.Notingthattheprobe
wasaboutthe“largerconspiracy”,
the court said: “It is not for them
[peoplealreadyconvicted].”

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

SIGNALLING LONG-TERMcom-
mitment toAfghanistan’s future
—beitunderTalibanorotherpo-
liticalforces–IndiaTuesdayann-
ouncedabout150projectsworth
$80million (aboutRs592 crore)
intheconflict-riddencountry.
NewDelhialsocommittedto

buildanewdam,whichwillpro-
vide drinkingwater to 2million
residentsofKabul.
This new commitmentwas

announced by External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar at the
Afghanistan 2020 Conference,
which he addressed through
video-conferencing.Afghanistan's
President Ashraf Ghani, UNand
EUofficials, besides representa-
tivesofothercountries,attended
theconference.
Since 2002, India has so far

committed $3 billion (about
Rs2,200 crore) towards rebuild-
ing and reconstruction of
Afghanistan.While Indiadidnot
invest inAfghanistanduring the
Talibanyears from1996 to2001,
thegovernment’sdecisionnowto
invest in Afghanistan's future,
whereTalibanissettoplayadom-
inant role, is being seenas ama-
jordeparturefromthepast.Itsig-
nals that India is finallyshedding
thehesitationsofhistory.
NewDelhihashadabitterex-

periencewith the Taliban.Now,
withtheir returnafter theUSex-
itingAfghanistan, SouthBlock is
quickly trying to adapt to the
changedcircumstancesandreach
outtotheTaliban.
Jaishankar said at the confer-

ence,“Iamhappytoannounceto-
day an agreement with
Afghanistan for building the
Shahtootdam,whichwouldpro-
videsafedrinkingwaterto2mil-
lion residents of Kabul city. It
builds on the 202-km Phul-e-
Khumritransmissionlineof2009,
through which we provided
power to the city. Indiawill also
launchphase-IV of high-impact
community development proj-

ectsinAfghanistan,whichinclude
around 150 projectsworth $80
million.” Stressing that Indiahas
investedheavilyinpeaceandde-
velopmentinAfghanistan,hesaid,
“We strongly believe that the
gainsofthelasttwodecadesmust
bepreservedand the interestsof
minorities,womenandvulnera-
blesectionsmustbeensured.”
This isoneof India’s red-lines

inthewakeoftheTaliban’srisein
Afghanistan,astheSikhcommu-
nityhasfacedattacksandhostility
inthelastfewmonths.
Healsoflaggedtheissueofvi-

olence: “(The) increasing level of
violence inAfghanistan remains
amatterof graveconcern.While
we support all efforts to bring
peaceandstabilityinAfghanistan,
India calls for an immediate and
comprehensiveceasefire.”
OnDelhigoingbeyondstate-

ments on Taliban, a source told
TheIndianExpress,“ItshowsIndia
has put its money where the
mouthis.”

RAJIVASSASSINATION

Stalinmeets Governor
for release of convicts

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER24

THERULINGNDAhasfieldedfor-
merminister andBJPMLAVijay
Kumar Sinha for the election to
the Assembly Speaker's post,
pitching him against RJDMLA
AwadhBihariChoudhary,theop-
positionMahagathbandhancan-
didate.
With numbers in favour of

theNDA, thiswould be the first
timeaBJP legislatorwill occupy
the Speaker's post in the Bihar
Assembly. Since 2005 polls, the
JD(U) has been getting itsMLAs
tothepost.WhileUdayNarayan
ChoudharywasSpeaker for two
terms (2005-2010 and 2010-

2015), Vijay Kumar Choudhary
was the Speaker between 2015
and2020.
While names of BJP veteran

Nand Kishore Yadav and Prem
Kumar,bothministersinthepre-
viousgovernment,hadbeendo-
ing rounds, top BJP leaders de-
cided tomaintainsocialbalance
in representation of key posts
and chose Sinha, a four-time
LakhisaraiMLA from the upper
casteBhumiharcommunity.
ABJP leadersaid: "Afterhav-

ing givenDeputyChiefMinister
poststoRenuDevi,anEBCleader,
and Tarkishore Prasad,who be-
longs to OBC, it was only fair to
give theSpeaker'sposition toan
upper caste. Sinha is a veteran
and has enough administrative

experience.” Though the names
ofNandKishoreYadavandPrem
Kumarwerediscussed,theparty
decided to give it to an upper
castecandidate, the leadersaid.
The opposition RJD has de-

cided to field five-time MLA
Awadh Bihari Choudhary from
Siwan. RJD leader Tejashwi
Prasad Yadav said: "Choudhary
hasvastexperience.Thereisgen-
eral precedence that the ruling
partyoralliancehasSpeakerand
OppositionhasDeputySpeaker.
ButtheDeputySpeakerposition
was kept vacant in the last
Assembly.”
DeputyCMTarkishorePrasad

said:"WeexpecttheOpposition
tosupporttheNDAcandidateas
Speakerbelongstoallparties.”

SOFAR,therewasapercep-
tionwithintheTalibanthat
NewDelhiwillnotdealwith
itbeyondritualisticstate-
ments.Butthisadditionalfi-
nancialcommitmentmoves
beyondstatementsatconfer-
ences,andwiththis,Indiahas
nowsheditsambiguityabout
engagingwiththeTaliban.
Earlier,inacarefullycali-
bratedshiftinIndia’sposi-
tion,NewDelhihadpartici-
patedinthecommencement
ceremonyoftheintra-Afghan
talksinDohaonSeptember
12.Indianattendanceatthe
Dohaevent,wherea21-
memberTalibanteamwas
present,reflectsSouthBlock's
realisationofgroundrealities
andshiftingsandsinKabul’s
powerstructure.

Reachingout
toaKabul
withTalibanE●EX
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BJP LEADER and former Bihar
deputy chief minister Sushil
KumarModionTuesdayaccused
RJD chief Lalu Prasad ofmaking
telephone calls fromRanchi jail
to someNDAMLAswith the in-
tention of "toppling" the newly
formedNDAgovernment in the
state. He alleged that Lalu is of-

fering theNDA legislators "min-
isterialberths"inreturnfortheir
support.
"Lalu Yadavmaking teleph-

one call (**********) fromRanchi
toNDAMLAs&promisingminis-
terialberths.WhenItelephoned,
Lalu directly picked up. I said
don’t do these dirty tricks from
jail,youwillnotsucceed,"thefor-
merdeputyCMtweeted.
RJDspokespersonMrityunjay

Tewari told The Indian Express:

"NDAleadershavebeensuffering
fromLaluphobia.Theyaretrying
todigressfromrealissues,which
ourleaderTejashwiPrasadYadav
has been reminding them of –
suchasfulfillingpromisestogive
19 lakh jobs as promised by the
BJP in itsmanifesto.” He did not
react to SushilModi's allegation
thathespoketoLalu.
The RJD-led Mahagathb-

andhanhas110MLAs,12shortof
majority.

Lalu trying to topple govt: Sushil Modi

Centrehas
toldSCupto
Governor to
takecallon
Perarivalan

BJP set to get Speaker’s post in Bihar

Kerala approaches SC against move to lease
Thiruvananthapuram airport to Adani

India pledges aid to
rebuild Afghanistan,
commits to projects
worth $80 million
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

IDEAOUTSIDETHEBOX
LOKSABHAMPKartiChidambaramonTuesdaysprangasur-
priseontheparty,suggestingthatCongressgeneralsecretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra should contest the by-election for
Kanyakumari Lok Sabha seat in Tamil Nadu. The seat fell va-
cantwith thedeathofpartyMPHVasanthakumar.Karti says
theCongressneedsaboldmove thatwill fireup imagination
oftheaveragepartyworker,andPriyanka’scandidaturewould
be such amove. But not everyone in the Congress agrees.
MohanKumaramangalam, one of theworking presidents of
Tamil Nadu Congress, said Priyanka,when she does contest,
shoulddo so froma seat inUttar Pradesh, or anyotherHindi
heartland state. He argued that thatwould fire up Congress
workers—ataplacethepartyneedsthemthemost.

FOR EXTENSION
CPILEADERandMemberofParliamentBinoyViswamhasde-
mandedanextensionofthePradhanMantriGaribKalyanAnna
Yojanaforsixmonths–untiltillMay2021.Thescheme,which
was launched as a response to the coronavirus pandemic in
Marchforthreemonths–Aptil,MayandJune–wasextended
uptoNovember.However,nodecisionhasbeentakensofarto
extend it beyond November. In a letter to PrimeMinister
NarendraModi, Viswamhaswritten, “Over 80 crore Indians
avail the benefit of this scheme and its sudden closurewill
causegreatdistressamongthem."Healsomadeacaseforuni-
versalisationof thepublicdistributionsystem.FoodMinistry
sources indicatedthat theschemeisunlikely tobeextended.

ORDER IN, ORDER OUT
ACIRCULARissuedbythemedicaldepartmentoftheRailways
MinistryonMondayimmediatelycreatedacontroversywithin
thebureaucracy,especiallyatatimewhenIndianRailwaysand
theRailwayBoardarereelingunderCovid-19infection.Thecir-
cularsaidthatrailwayhospitalsshouldreferitsemployeesonly
toothergovernmenthospitals, if needed–andonly if govern-
menthospitalsdonothavefacilitiesfortreatmentcantheem-
ployeesbereferredtoprivatehospitals.Withininternalgroups
ofofficers,theorderquicklystartedbeingdescribedas"bizarre"
and"ridiculous".Officerssuspectthemedicaldepartmenthad
notconsultedthepowersthatbebeforeissuingit.SobyTuesday,
anotherorderwasissued–thisonesaidMonday’sorderstands
withdrawn.

6

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER24

INWHAT isbeing seenas a sign
of thaw between Punjab Chief
Minister Amarinder Singh and
his former Cabinet colleague
Navjot Singh Sidhu, the former
has invited the latter toa lunch-
eonmeetingonWednesday.
Themeeting comes after al-

most three-month-long efforts
of Congress general secretary
and Punjab affairs in-charge
Harish Rawat to bridge the gulf
betweentheduo.
While all eyes are on the

meeting,media advisor Raveen
Thukral stated that themeeting
will discuss national and state
politics. “Punjab CM
@capt_amarinder has invited
NavjotSinghSidhufor lunchto-
morrow (Nov 25). He &@sher-
ryontoppareexpectedtodiscuss
state&nationalpoliticsoverthe
luncheonmeeting,”hetweeted.
Sources close to theCMsaid

thatthemeetingwill takeplaceat

the CM’s farm house near
Chandigarh. Thegovernmentas
well as the party is tightlipped
aboutwhatwill transpire in the
meetingbutsourcessaid it could
leadtoSidhu’sreturnintheCabinet.
However, sourcesclose to the

CM said, “Tomorrow’s lunch is
about‘breakingbreadtobreakice’.
Thereisnothingmoretothemeet-
ing. It is tooearly to sayanything.
But theCMis firmthat if Sidhu is
willing tobe reinducted into the
Cabinet, hewill not be handed
LocalBodiesDepartment.”
The Cabinet has a vacancy

that was not filled by the CM
ever sinceSidhuquit.

Amarinder invites
Sidhu to lunch meeting

AmarinderSingh,Navjot
SinghSidhu

Farmer leaders
held in night raids
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER24

AHEADOF the farmers’ protest
march to Delhi, Haryana Police
on Tuesday took asmany as 72
farmer leaders into preventive
custody inmultiple night raids,
invitingsharpreactionsfromthe
Opposition and the farming
community.
Farmerleaderssaidthatpolice

conducted raids between 1 am
and3amandinsomecaseseven
scaledwalls of homes to detain
sleepingmembersoffarmunions.
CMManohar Lal Khattar con-
firmedthat“somefarmerleaders”
had been taken into custody by
police, amove that theCongress
describedas“shameful”.
According to seniorCongress

leaderRandeepSinghSurjewala,
farmer leaders includingKaram
Singh Mathana, Satyawan
Kathura, Kala Kanoh, Satyawan
Narwal and Prahalad Singh
Bharukherawere arrested from

differentpartsof thestate.
“All this showshowthegov-

ernment isafraidof theagitation
of farmers,”saidafarmerleader.
“Thesearepreventivearrests,”

HaryanaDGPManojYadavasaid
Tuesday.
Policealsoconductedaraidat

the Ratia residence of farmer
leaderMandeepNathwan in the
midnight, but hewas not at his
residencethattime.
Later,inarecordedvideomes-

sageNathwansaid, “TheKhattar
government is adopting an op-
pressive policy to stop farmers...
Manyofourleadershavebeende-
tainedduringraidsthattookplace
at1am.Thisagitationwon’tbeal-
lowedtobesuppressed.Thefarm-
erswill go toDelhi in every cir-
cumstance.”
Accordingtoreports,police is

alsolookingforHaryanaBhartiya
KisanUnion(BKU)chiefGurnam
SinghChaduni,who is themain
faceofthefarmers'agitationinthe
state. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER24

TWODAYSaheadof thefarmers’
proposedmarch to the national
capitaltoopposetheCentre’sfarm
laws, theHaryana government
Tuesday announced that itwill
keepthestateborderssealedfrom
November 25 to 27. As Chief
MinisterManoharLalKhattarde-
clared that the “statewill take
every step required tomaintain
law and order”, state police
planned additional deployment
andmulti-layer barricading on
highways leading in and out of
state.Policealsoissuedadetailed
advisory urging commuters to
modify their travel plans inview
ofthefarmers’agitation.
“Thestategovernmenthasde-

cidedtosealtheHaryana-Punjab
border onNovember 25 and26
and Haryana-Delhi border on
November 26 and 27 in viewof
theproposedcallof‘DelhiChalo’...
Wewill take every step required
tomaintain lawandorder... I ap-
peal to farmers that the Delhi
Chalo call given by someoutfits
hasnomeaningbecausethethree
lawswhichtheCentreenactedare
pro-farmer,”Khattarsaid.

The farmers, however, said
that theywill start gathering on
theAmbala-Delhi highwaynear
AmbalafromNovember25.
Acomprehensivetraveladvi-

sorymentioned the commuters
may face traffic blockages on
roadsatentrypointsfromPunjab
into Haryana onNovember 25
andNovember 26 and on entry
pointsfromHaryanaintoDelhion
November26andNovember27.
Officials said strictness along the

borderswith Punjabwill be im-
posed for three days beginning
Wednesday.
Theprimaryobjectiveofthese

arrangements is to maintain
proper lawandorder toprevent
anykindofviolence,facilitatefunc-
tioningof trafficandpublic trans-
portsystemsandtoensurepublic
peaceandorder.The instructions
inforceduetoCovid-19pandemic
situationhave alsobeenkept in
mind,”policespokespersonsaid.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER24

THE KERALA government on
Tuesdaydecidedtobringanordi-
nancetowithdrawthecontrover-
sial amendment to the Kerala
PoliceActmandatingajailtermfor
any“offensive”socialmediapost.
The amendment had trig-

geredprotestsfromvariousquar-
tersandlefttheCPMcentrallead-
ershipred-faced.
On Friday, Governor Arif

MohammadKhanapproved the
ordinanceincorporatingthenew
sectionof118(A).Thegovernment
hadenvisagedpunishmentupto
a five-year jail term, but the
Governor reduced it to three
years.Thegovernment,however,
announced onMonday that it
wouldnot go aheadwith imple-
mentingtheamendment.
Astheprotestscontinuedand

theOppositionquestionedthein-
tention behind freezing the
amendment, the government
was leftwith little option but to
withdrawit.
AfterameetingTuesday,Chief

MinisterVijayansaid thecabinet
haddecided to recommend the
Governortoissueanordinanceto
withdrawtheearlieroneincorpo-
rating section 118 (A) in theAct.
The new ordinance would be
brought as Kerala Police
(Amendment) Withdrawing
Ordinance,2020.
He said the amendmentwas

brought in against the backdrop
of increasing instances of social
mediaabuseagainstwomenand
mountingprotest fromcivil soci-
etyagainstsuchharassment.The
amendmentwas aimed at pre-
venting circulation of fake and
defamatorynews,hesaid.
However, various quarters of

society raised concerns and the
governmentconsideredtheopin-
ion that the amendmentwould
giveexcessivepowertopoliceand
chancesofmisuseofthenewlaw
arehigh,hesaid.
Vijayan said that in this issue

too,thegovernmentisstickingto
its approach to lend ears to the
opinions emerging fromsociety.
As concerns still linger about the
amendment, the government is
oftheopinionthatitissuitableto
withdrawtheordinance,hesaid.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

BESIDESDEVELOPMENT,“insider
vsoutsider”willbeoneofthepri-
mary themes of the Trinamool
Congress’s campaign for theup-
coming Assembly elections in
West Bengal, according to party
leaders.
Theparty,theysaid,willpush

theideathattheBJP,whichisbe-
ingseenasitsprimarycontender
as it tries to retain power in the
state for the third time, has
broughtin“peoplefromoutside”
whodonotunderstandBengal.
Trinamool supremo and

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
will address a public rally in
BankuraonWednesday,herfirst

public rally since the pandemic
began, virtuallybeginningwhat
isexpectedtobeafiercepolitical
contest.
AseniorTrinamoolleadersaid

thatoverthenextfewmonths,the
partywill emphasise “lackof lo-
cal leadershipintheBJP”.
On its socialmedia handles,

the Trinamool has already
launchedacampaign,likelytobe
a slogan through the election—
“BanglarGorboMamata(Bengal’s
prideMamata)".
“Chief Minister Mamata

Banerjee is the pride of Bengal.
WhodoestheBJPhavetocounter
her? It is a point the TMCwill
make: look at the BJP team in
Bengal. Amit Shah is leading the
charge, the state in-charges are
Kailash Vijayvargiya, Amit

MalviyaandArvindMenon.They
donot understandBengal. They
are only pushing divisiveness
whilewewillpushdevelopment
and theBengali identity,” a TMC
leadersaid.

ThattheTrinamoolleadership
isnottakingtheBJP lightly isevi-
dentbytheselectionofthevenue
for Banerjee’s first rally after the
pandemic.
UnionHomeMinister Amit

ShahvisitedBankurajustaweek
ago. Addressing a gathering
Monday, the TMC supremode-
scribed Shah’s recent visit to a
tribal household in Bankura for
lunchas “showoff” and claimed
that the food itemsserved to the
BJPleaderwerecookedatfive-star
hotels— the allegationhas been
rubbishedbytheBJP.
ShealsohitoutatShahforap-

parentlymistaking a statue of a
tribal hunter for that of freedom
fighterBirsaMunda.
Banerjeeisspendingtwodays

in Bankura. Among the 18 Lok

SabhaseatstheBJPwoninBengal
in 2019 are Bankura and
Bishnupur, which cover 13
Assemblysegments.
In the run-up to Banerjee’s

rally,theTrinamoolhasorganised
apress conferenceadayonvari-
ousissuesandaddressedbyadif-
ferentleaderorminister.
“Not only in Kolkata,we are

also holding district-level press
conferencesregularly.Thisisalso
to showour bench strength as a
party.WhileMamataBanerjee is
ourleader,wehaveotherBengali
stalwartswhoarepartoftheTMC.
LeadersBengalisknowandrecog-
nise. The issues being raised are
alsopositive.Onedayonhealth-
care, another day onwhat has
beendone forwomen,” a senior
partyleadersaid.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER24

TWOENVOYS from theUS em-
bassyinNewDelhicalledonrep-
resentatives of twomainstream
politicalpartiesandasecurityan-
alyst in Jammuon Tuesday and
discussedissuesof“commonin-
terest’’ in theUnionTerritoryaf-
terthewithdrawalofspecialsta-
tus and bifurcation of the
erstwhile state of Jammu and
Kashmir, according to the
National Conference (NC) and
ApniParty.
Sources saidminister coun-

selor forpoliticalaffairs in theUS
EmbassyGrahamMayerandsen-
iorpoliticaladviserASukeshheld
nearlyanhour-longmeetingsep-
aratelywithNC'sprovincialpres-
identDevinderRana, Apni Party
spokespersonVikramMalhotra,

andsecurityanalystBrigadierAnil
Gupta(retired).
The US envoys are likely to

meet BJP leaders here on
Wednesday.
Sources said discussions

ranged on issues from 4G to
post-Article 370 scenario, espe-
cially themoodof thepeople at
large and the coming District
Development Council (DDC)
elections. They also discussed

thePrajaParishadmovementin
Jammu to analyse reasons be-
hind the pent-up feeling of dis-
criminationamong Jammures-
idents in the erstwhile state,
according to theparties.
In a statement, the NC said

MayerandSukeshcalledonRana
andspokeonissuesof “common
interest’’with“focusonsocio-cul-
tural richness of unique anddi-
verse” J&K.Theydiscussedavar-
ied range of subjects, including
environment, tourism, academ-
icsandsharingofknowledgeand
ideasaimedatpromotinguniver-
sal brotherhood, amityand tran-
quilitybetweenthecommunities,
thepartystated.
Apni Party spokesperson

VikramMalhotra said they dis-
cussedthecurrentpoliticalsitua-
tion in J&Kand the comingDDC
elections, and the emergence of
ApniParty,amongotherissues.

New Delhi/Jammu: With the
probeintotheRoshnilandscam
showingmany political leaders
as alleged illegal beneficiaries,
the ruling BJP on Tuesday
stepped up its attack on
Congress and National
Conference leaders in J&K.
Addressing reporters, Union

minister Ravi Shankar Prasad
sought a thorough probe.
Pointing out that the names of
severaltoppoliticians, including
NC leader Farooq Abdullah and
former stateministers fromhis
party and the Congress, have
cometothefore,hesaid:“There
wasaconsciouslootbypowerful
peopleof forestlandandgetting
benefits under the Roshni Act,
whichhasbeendeclareduncon-
stitutionalby thehighcourt."
Union minister Anurag

Thakurdescribed the leaders of
Gupkarallianceas“gangof land
encroachers’’. ENS

Srinagar: National Conference
(NC)presidentFarooqAbdullah
onTuesdayurged thepeople to
ensure the victory of the
People's Alliance for Gupkar
Declaration (PAGD) candidates
by huge margins in the DDC
polls so that it succeeds in its
aimof restorationof thespecial
status of Jammu and Kashmir
which was revoked by the
Centre inAugust last year.
“If we have to succeed, then

you should vote only for the al-
liance.Thisalliancewas formed
to restore our identity, restore
the statehood and that which
was taken away from us -- the
Articles 370 and 35-A.We have
cometogethertokeepthisstate
united,” he said in a video re-
leasedby thePAGD.
Abdullah is under self-isola-

tion after a member of his
household staff tested positive
forCovid. PTI

‘Insider-outsider’ to be key theme of TMC campaign
BENGALPOLLS

Came together
to keep state
united: Farooq

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE EDITORS Guild of India on
TuesdaydemandedthatKerala’s
Chief Minister must withdraw
the Kerala Police Act 118 A
amendment as it will “deeply
hurt thecauseof freespeech”.
In a statement issued on

Tuesday, the Guild said that it
“urges the Chief Minister of
Kerala towithdrawthedisturb-
ing amendment to the Kerala
Police Act 118 A immediately,
which provides for upto three
years of punishment for publi-
cationofmaterialwithaninten-
tion to intimidate, insult, or de-
fame anyperson through social
media”.
“Although the government

has placed the amendment on
holduntildiscussedbythestate
assembly and has given an as-
surancetotheKeralaHighCourt
thatthestatepolicewillnottake
anyadverseactions,buttheordi-
nanceisstill in forceandhasthe
potential for gravemisuse and
should be withdrawn forth-
with,” theGuild stated.
Itfurthermentionedthatthe

amendment“woulddeeplyhurt
thecauseoffreespeechandfree-
dom of press as it gives unbri-
dledpowers to thepolice to tar-
get political opposition and the
pressinthenameofmonitoring
content on social media” and
again iterated it that be with-
drawnimmediately.

FarmersassociatedwiththeBKU(Ugrahan)atKhanauri in
Sangrurdistrict,near theHaryanaborder. Express

MamataBanerjee in
Bankuradistrict. PTI

Farmers set formarch, Haryana to seal
borders, take ‘steps tomaintain order’

BJP targets
Cong, NC over
Roshni scam

TABASSUM
BARAGARWALA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

TOCOPEwith the effects of the
lockdown, theMaharashtragov-
ernment has decided to give fi-
nancial aid and 5-kg ration to
5,600 sex workers of Mumbai
everymonthtilltheCovid-19pan-
demicisover.
But even asMaharashtra be-

came the first state inOctober to
issueagovernmentresolutionto
thiseffect,NGOshavepointedthat
alargershareofsexworkers–in-
cluding somewith no proof of
identity likerationcard,Aadhaar
cardorbankaccount–aremissing
fromgovernment’s listofbenefi-
ciariestogetthefinancialaid.
Each sexworkerwill receive

Rs 5,000 permonth alongwith
three kg ofwheat and twokgof

rice.Childrenofsexworkerswho
gotoschoolwill receiveRs2,500
permonthtosupporttheironline
education.
Mumbai'svastcommunityof

sexworkers areoneof theworst
hitbythepandemic.Physicaldis-
tancingnormshave forced their
business to shut. In September,
Durbar Mahila Samanvay
Committee, a collective of sex
workers, had approached the
SupremeCourthighlighting that
thecommunitywasfacingshort-
ageof foodandshelteraswell as
financialcrisis.
OnSeptember29, theSChad

directed all states toprovidedry
rationtosexworkerswithoutin-
sisting on proof of identity. The
courtaskedthestatestonotonly
providerationtothosesexwork-
erswho had approached it but
alsotoreachouttomore.
The statewomen and child

development(WCD)department
hasso farprepareda listof 5,600
sexworkers and their 1,592chil-
dren inMumbaiwith thehelpof
Mumbai District Aids Control
Society(MDACS).
While the dry rationwill be

distributedwithoutinsistenceon
identificationproof, the govern-
menthasinsistedonbankdetails
andAadhaarcardnumberfordi-
rect benefit transfer of Rs 5,000
every month. “An NGO has to
writeareferralletteridentifyinga
sex worker. What happens to
thosewhoarenotassociatedwith
anyNGO,howwilltheygetfinan-
cialaid?Mostdonotevenhavea
bank account or Aadhaar card,”
saidPritiPatkarfromanti-traffick-
ingNGOPrerana.
TheMDACSworkswith sex

workersandNGOstopreventand
treat HIV infection. Its officials
havefoundtheprocessof identi-

fying a sexworker, whenmost
prefertouseapseudonym,anim-
pediment in enlisting them as
beneficiaries.
ThedatawithMDACS,which

functions under the National
Aids Control Society, shows
there are 14,000 sex workers
registeredinMumbai.Butsofar,
ithasmanagedtopassonnames
of only 5,600.When contacted,
Dr Shrikala Acharya, project di-
rectorofMDACS,said,“Basedon
what the government asked us
to do, we have provided infor-
mation for sex workers who
havebankaccountsandAadhaar
cards...”
PremaGadge, DeputyWCD

officer for Mumbai city, said
Aadhaar card andbank account
details are necessary to ensure
thereisnoduplication.“Weneed
bank account details for direct
benefittransfer...”

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER24

THEANDHRAPradesh govern-
ment issettobeginworkonfour
fishing harbours and 25 aqua
hubstoencouragefishingactivity,
provide livelihood and employ-
menttofishermenandtoprevent
them frommigrating to other
statesinsearchofwork
Thefourharbourswillbecon-

structedatanestimatedcostofRs
1,510 crore at Juvvaladinne in
Nellore district, Uppada in East
Godavari district, Nizampatnam
in Guntur district, and
MachilipatnaminKrishnadistrict.
The aquahubs,meanwhile,will
besetup ineachof thestate’s25
Parliamentaryconstituencies.
Chief Minister Y S Jagan

MohanReddylaidthefoundation
stones for the fishing harbours

andaquahubs virtually, and the
constructionworkisscheduledto
beginfromDecember15afterthe
biddingprocessiscomplete.
Jagansaidthatdespitehaving

the second-longest coastline in
India,thereisalargemigrationof
fishermenfromAndhraPradesh
tootherstates.Healsonotedthat
attimes,fishermenfromAndhra
have been jailed in other coun-

tries—he pointed to the recent
release of fishermen from
Srikakulam and Vizianagaram
districts, whowereworking in
Gujarat and were caught in
Pakistani waters and subse-
quently jailed inthatcountry.
State Fisheries Minister S

Appalarajusaidthattheenhanced
facilitieswill boostmarine catch
byover3lakhtonneandwillpro-
videdirect and indirect employ-
mentto50-80,000people.
The statewill invest around

Rs 3,500 crore to develop the
four harbours and aqua hubs.
The government will also en-
courage aqua culture, freshwa-
ter fish farming, aqua product
bazaars, and storage andmar-
keting facilities. Fourother fish-
ingharboursareproposedtobe
developed at a later stage and
theywillcatertoover7lakhfish-
ermen in thestate.

Maharashtra to give rations, aid to
Mumbai sex workers during pandemic

KeralaCMPinarayiVijayan

Kerala to bring
in ordinance
to withdraw
social media
legislation

US embassy envoys meet NC,
Apni Party leaders in Jammu

NC’sDevinderRanawith
GrahamMayerandASukesh

ISSUESOF ‘COMMON INTEREST’DISCUSSED

ChiefMinisterYS Jagan
MohanReddy

Andhra to set up 4 harbours,
25 aqua hubs to promote fishing

Editors Guild
urges Kerala
CM to withdraw
amendment

New Delhi



HC grants interim
protection from
arrest to Kangana,
sister Rangoli

Showik’s friend, one other
granted bail in drugs case

PM likely to visit Serum
Institute over weekend

NewDelhi: JournalistArnabGos-
wamiurged theSupremeCourt
onTuesdaytoissuenoticetothe
MaharashtraAssemblySpeaker
to clarify his stand on the
claim of a House official who
said he sent a letter to the jour-
nalist in a matter of alleged
breachofprivilegemotionatthe
Speaker’sdirection.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice S A Bobde initially ob-
servedthatitmightbe“necessary
in all probability to serve the
Speaker”toknowhisversion,but
later adjourned the hearing on

Goswami’s plea by twoweeks
sayingthatithasnotgonethrough
thereplyoftheassistantsecretary
of theAssembly.
ThecourthadonNovember6

issued a show cause notice to
Vilas Athawale, Assistant
SecretaryofMaharashtraVidhan
Mandal Sachivalaya, asking him
to explain as towhy contempt
proceedings be not initiated
against him for his letter to the
journalist seeming to “intimi-
date” him for approaching the
apexcourtontheissueofalleged
breachofprivilegemotion. PTI

Goa govt issues cess
notice to JSW Steel,
company moves HC
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OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

IN A relief to actor Kangana
Ranaut and her sister Rangoli
Chandel, theBombayHighCourt
onTuesdaygrantedtheminterim
protection fromany coercive ac-
tion,includingarrest,byMumbai
PoliceinanFIRregisteredagainst
them for allegedhate posts and
statements on social and elec-
tronicmedia.
Thecourtalsorecordedandac-

ceptedastatementbyhersisters’
lawyer that theywill respond to
summonsandappearbefore the
investigatingofficerofBandrapo-
licestationonJanuary8between
12and2pmtorecordtheirstate-
ments.Thecourtnotedthatinves-
tigationinthecasewillcontinue.
Adivisionbenchof JusticesS

S Shinde and M S Karnik was
hearingapleabyRanautandher
sister filed through advocate
Rizwan Siddiquee, challenging
Bandra magistrate’s order to
Mumbai Police to take cog-
nizanceofcomplaintagainstthe
sisters and summons issued to
them to appear before police.
The plea also sought to quash
“absolutelyvagueandbaseless”
FIR filedagainst them.
Lastmonth,theMetropolitan

Magistrate’scourtatBandrahad
orderedthepolicetoinvestigate
acomplaintfiledbyMunawwar
Ali Sayyed, a Bollywood casting
director and fitness trainer,
which referred to Ranaut’s and
Chandel’s tweets and other
statements.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

ASPECIALcourtonTuesdaygran-
ted bail to twomen arrested by
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
inconnectionwiththedrugscase
following the death of actor
SushantSinghRajput.ActorRhea
ChakrabortyandherbrotherSho-
wikwerealsonamedasaccused
inthecase.
The accused, AnkushArneja

andSuryadeepMalhotra,werear-
rested in September. The two,
through lawyer Taraq Sayyed,
submitted to the court that the
NCBarrestedthemonthebasisof
statementsofco-accusedrecord-
ed under Section 67 of Narcotic
DrugsandPsychotropicSubstan-
cesAct.Sayyedsubmittedthataf-
ter the SupremeCourt order last
month ruling that statements
recordedunderSection67cannot

be admissible as confessional
statements,theNCBdoesnothave
enough evidence to continue to
keepthemincustody.
The NCB said Malhotra, a

friendofShowik,wasarrestedon
thebasisofastatementofaco-ac-
cused.Thedefencesubmittedthat
therewasnorecovery fromhim.
Against Arneja, theNCB said his
name had cropped up in the
probe into his linkswith co-ac-
cusedAnujKeswani,fromwhom
commercialquantitywasalleged
tohavebeenseized.
The defence submitted that

basedononestatementalone,the
accused cannot be kept behind
bars, andalsostatedthatWhats-
Appchatscannotbethesoleevi-
dencetoformthebasisofthecase.
Thecourtallowedthebailap-

plicationsofthetwoaccusedona
personalbondof Rs50,000with
conditions, includingdepositing
theirpassports.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER24

TWOMONTHSaftersheaccused
a juniorhealth inspectorof rape
whenshewent tohimtoobtain
a Covid-negative certificate —
triggeringoutrageinKerala—the
womanonTuesdaytoldtheHigh
Court that itwasconsensual sex
and that she filed the complaint
at thebehestofherrelatives.
OnTuesday,thecourtgranted

bail to PradeepKumar, 44, after
going throughthewoman’saffi-
davit.Thecourtalsodirectedpo-
lice to takeappropriate action in
accordancewith lawagainst the
woman and her relatives, who
were allegedly involved inmak-
ingthefalseallegation.
The case, which emerged in

early September, had snow-
balled into amajor issue, dent-
ingtheimageof thestatehealth
department at the time of the
pandemic. Kumar lost his job
and spent 77 days in jail before
hewasgrantedbail.
Granting himbail, judge PV

Kunhikrishnan said, “The crimi-

naljusticedeliverysystemcannot
go on like this. Based on a false
complaint, a person is in jail for
about77days. This court cannot
shutitseyeinsuchsituations.”
“The Director General of

Policeshouldtakethiscasevery
seriouslyanddotheneedfuland
fileareportbasedontheinquiry
before the court in three
months,” the judgesaid.
On August 30, the com-

plainant, a home nurse in
Malappuram, who had earlier
tested positive for Covid, got in
touchwithKumar,whowas the
healthinspectoratKulathupuzha
primaryhealth centre inKollam
district, for inter-district travel.
Next day, after testing negative,
shecontactedKumaragaintoob-

tain a Covid-negative certificate.
Asadvisedbyhim,shewenttohis
residence in Pangode village in
Thiruvananthapuramdistrict.
Thewoman,inherstatement

to the police later, alleged that
Kumar gagged and rapedher at
hishome,andthreatenedherto
remainsilent.
OnSeptember7,thehealthin-

spector was arrested after the
complaintwas lodged.After two
unsuccessful attemptsatobtain-
ingbailfromtheHighCourt,athird
bail applicationwasmoved on
Tuesdayalongwiththewoman’s
affidavit, inwhichshesaid itwas
consensual sex and that shedid
notwanttopursuethecase.
Referring to the affidavit, the

courtsaid,“Thepersonallibertyof
a citizen ishis fundamental right
under Article 21 of the
Constitutionof India. This is a fit
caseinwhichthepetitionershould
bereleasedonbailforthwith.This
should be taken very seriously.
Nobody shouldmake such false
complaintagainstaperson.’’Itsaid
theallegationtarnishedtheimage
of healthworkers in the state. If
anybodyisresponsibleforthat,the
lawofthelandshouldactswiftly.

Kerala woman takes back rape
charge against health inspector

BRIEFLY

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Pakmankilled
in infiltrationbid
inSambasector
Jammu: A Pakistan na-
tionalwas killed Tuesday
morningafterBSFperson-
nel foiled an infiltration
bid through the interna-
tional border in Samba
sector. The deceased has
been identified as Abdul
Hamidof ChamanKhurd
in Shakargarh area of
Pakistan. The body was
laterhandedovertoPakis-
tani Rangers at a flag
meeting.BSFtroopsareon
highalertfollowingthere-
cent infiltration by four
Jaish-e-Mohammadmili-
tants who were later
gunneddownat Ban Toll
Plaza along the Jammu-
Srinagarhighway. ENS

ODISHA

Coupletries
self-immolation
outsideHouse
Bhubaneswar: A couple
fromNayagarhdistrict in
Odisha tried to immolate
themselves outside the
Assembly onTuesday, al-
legingnoactioninthecase
pertaining to the abduc-
tion andmurder of their
five-year-old daughter.
Security personnel took
them into custody and
sent them home, police
said. The couple said that
theirdaughterwentmiss-
ing on July 10 andher re-
mains were found two
weeks later. Thoughapo-
lice complaint, no action
was taken, they alleged.
“The main accused is a
minister’s aide. Sonoone
has takenanyaction,” the
girl’s fatheralleged. ENS

BrahMosland
attackcruise
missiletested
Pune: TheArmyTuesday
successfully tested its
BrahMos supersonic land
attack cruisemissile from
Andaman&Nicobar Isla-
nds,hittingatarget inBay
of Bengal. The test comes
over a month after the
Naval versionof BrahMos
supersonic cruisemissile
wassuccessfully test fired
fromNavy’sindigenously-
built stealthdestroyer INS
Chennai,hittingatargetin
theArabianSea. ENS

Themissilehita target
inBayofBengal. Twitter

IN AN online interaction with
ChiefMinistersonTuesday,Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwarned
against any laxity in fighting the
pandemic and called formeas-
ures to reduce thepositivity and
fatality rates. The Indian Express
takesalookatwhatthestatestold
thePrimeMinister:

MAHARASHTRA:ChiefMinis-
terUddhavThackerayrequested
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
toinstructallthepoliticalparties
to refrain fromholding political
protests and not to play politics
with lives of people during the
pandemic. “All our effortsmay
fail and it may invite the Covid
wave,” he said. Thackeray’s re-
quest comes against the back-
dropof theprotests that theBJP
organised across the state over
the reopening of places of wor-
ship andon inflatedpower bills
inMaharashtra.Hesaidthegov-
ernment is working as per the
Centre’s instructions and a task
forcehasbeensetuptomanage
vaccination in thestate.

KERALA:ChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan pointed to the financial
crisis being faced by Kerala and
demanded the Centre to allot
fundstogivefinancialassistance
forthefamiliesofthosewhohave
diedofCovid-19.Hesaid thede-
layinallottingGSTcompensation
tothestateshouldbeavoidedand
thedemandsofthestatesshould
be factored intherecommenda-
tions of the 15th Finance
Commission, he said, according
toastatement.Thestatesshould
be givenmore freedom in the
utilisationofthestatedisasterre-
sponsefund,saidVijayan.

WEST BENGAL: ChiefMinister
MamataBanerjeesaid theCovid

situationisundercontrol,urging
thePMtosendfundstotacklethe
pandemic. Lamenting the non-
paymentofRs8,500croreinGST
dues, she said the state has al-
ready spent around Rs 4,000
croreforCovidmanagementbut
the Centre has only released Rs
193 crore. Participating in the
video conference fromBankura,
Banerjeesaidthecountryislook-
ing forward to an early vaccina-
tionprogrammeandassuredthat
her state is fully prepared for it
withadequatehumanresources
and infrastructure. She said that
despitemassive railmovement
and Durga Puja, Kali Puja and
Chhatth festivities,West Bengal
has seen improvement in terms
of the fatality, positivity and re-
coveryrates.

HARYANA: Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattarsaidtesting
inHaryanahasreached1.24lakh
permillion, higher than the na-
tionalaverage.Hesaidananalysis
of datapointed tohighcase load
fromdistricts aroundNCR. After
themeeting, the ChiefMinister
announced restrictions on gath-
erings across the state from
November 26, especially in six

districts adjoiningNCR. He also
saidthatHaryanawillnotimpose
nightcurfewbut“morestrictness
isbeingfocuseduponduringthe
day hourswhen people tend to
gatherandcrowdsareformed”.

CHHATTISGARH:Chief Minis-
terBhupeshBaghelsaidtheCovid
situationwas “under control” in
the state. He said the positivity
ratewas 4 per cent in July, 8 per
cent in August, 15 per cent in
September, 10.5 per cent in
October,reducingto7percent in
November. He said the fatality
rate stood at 1 per cent in
October-November. He said the
state has enough testing equip-
mentandbeds.

GUJARAT: Chief Minister Vijay
Rupanipointedtoarrangements
to deal with the post-Diwali
spike in thenumberof cases.As
per an official statement, the
state government pointed to
night curfew, weekend curfew
and restrictions on gatherings,
besidesanumberofvacantbeds,
increasing the effectiveness of
ambulanceservicesandthe104
fever helpline which 2.78 lakh
people have sought help from.

He alsomentioned heightened
communitysurveillance.“Iwant
toreassurethepeopleofGujarat
that the situation is completely
under control. There is no need
to panic,” he said. He said two
committees have been formed
tooverseethevaccinationdrive.

RAJASTHAN: Chief Minister
AshokGehlotrequestedthateach
stateshouldonlyusetheRT-PCR
method for testing, pointing out
that Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu
were the only stateswhere 100
percentof thetestswerecarried
out thisway.He said that due to
the state’s initiatives, the death
rate is constantly below 1 per
cent, andatpresent it is 0.89per
cent, saidanofficial release from
the Rajasthan government. He
also spoke of increased capacity
of hospital beds, ensuringmore
ventilatorsandstrengtheningthe
oxygensupplysystem.

WITHENSINPUTSFROM
MUMBAI,KOLKATA,

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
RAIPUR,CHANDIGARH,

AHMEDABADANDJAIPUR

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

From vaccine-readiness to need
for funds: what states told PM

PMModiandHomeMinisterAmitShahduringthevirtualmeetwithCMsTuesday.PTI

SUSHANTKULKARNI
&ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER24

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
is likely to visit the Serum
Institute of India and Gennova
Biopharmaceuticals—twoinsti-
tutes inPuneinvariousstagesof
producing and testing a vaccine
against coronavirus — over the
weekend to understand the
process of vaccine production
anddistribution.
WhileSerumInstitute is test-

ing and manufacturing the
Oxford-AstraZenecavaccinecan-
didate, Gennova Biopharmace-
uticalsisallsettostartPhase1hu-
man clinical trials of its own
vaccinecandidate.
Pune Divisional Commi-

ssionerSaurabhRaosaidthelocal
administration and policema-
chinerywerewaiting for anoffi-
cial communication about the
proposed visit of the Prime
Minister.DistrictCollectorRajesh
Deshmukhalsosaidtheadminis-

trationwaswaitingforanofficial
communication.
In viewof this, a ‘familiarisa-

tion visit’ to Puneof foreign am-
bassadorsandhighcommission-
ers on November 27 has been
postponed toDecember 4. The
foreign ambassadors and high
commissionersarealsoexpected
tovisittheSerumInstituteofIndia
andGennovaBiopharmaceuticals
duringtheirone-dayvisit.
Localadministrationofficials,

however, said they had started
preparingthegroundworkforthe
PM’svisit.Topadministrativeand
police officials from Pune and
Pimpri-Chinchwad have held
meetingsaboutvariousarrange-
ments tobemade for thevisit of
thePManddiplomats.
Meanwhile, in an email re-

sponse to queries by The Indian
Express, AdarPoonawalla, CEOof
SerumInstitute,saidthatPhase3
trials of the Covishield vaccine
wereunderway.
“While UK trial results have

beenreleased,weexpectthedata
on the Indian trials to be out
withinamonthorso,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THE MUMBAI Police Crime
BranchonMonday fileda1,400-
page chargesheet in the alleged
fakeTelevisionRatingPoints(TRP)
case,namingsixchannels,includ-
ing those of Republic Media
NetworkandNewsNation,asal-
legedly payingmoney to boost
TRPsforaroundtwoyears.
TheownersofRepublicmedia

and News Nation have been
namedaswantedaccused inthe
chargesheet.Thepolicesaidthey
were likely to charge them in a
supplementarychargesheetlater.
Thepolicesaidthatallnamed

in the chargesheetwere free-to-
air channels and relied solely on
advertisement revenue as a
meansof income.
Thechargesheetcomesaday

beforetheMumbaiPoliceissetto
submititsinvestigationreportina
sealed cover before theBombay
High Court, which is hearing a
plea byRepublicmedia seeking
thattheFIRagainstitbequashed.
While inOctober, police had

saidchannelswerepayingmoney
tointermediaries likeemployees
ofHansaResearchGroup—which
measures TRPsonbehalf of Bro-
adcastAudienceResearchCouncil
(BARC)— to boost it, the charg-
esheet talks about anotherman-
nerinwhichTRPswereboosted.
Assistant Inspector Sachin

VazefromtheCrimeIntelligence
Unit (CIU),which is probing the
case, said: “Apart from paying
money to boost TRPs, we have
found that Republic network
took the help of dual Logical
ChannelNumber (LCN) toboost
TRP.UsingLCNwouldshowthat
aparticularchannelwasnotonly
beingwatched by people in the
newschannelsection,butalsoby
thosewatching the channels in
thekidssection.Byshowingthe
channel on two frequencies, its
TRP increased.”
“ThisisagainstTRAI(Telecom

Regulatory Authority of India)
guidelines,” he said, adding that
theywillalsolookintotheroleof
cableoperators.
Insynopsisofthechargesheet,

policesaid,“HansaVisionPrivate
Limitedistheholdingcompanyof

HansaResearchGroup.Duringin-
vestigation, it has come to light
thattheformerhadmonetaryre-
lationswith TV channels. It has
beenfoundthatthecompanydid
notrevealthistoBARC.”
Of the 12 people charges-

heetedinthecase,fiveareformer
HansaResearchGroup employ-
ees,ownersofnewschannelsand
oneRepublicmedia employee–
assistantvice-president(distribu-
tion)GhanshyamSingh,currently
behind bars. The statements of
nearly 140witnesses have been
attachedtothechargesheet.
The charges applied relate to

cheating, forgery, criminal con-
spiracy and destruction of evi-
dencewith themaximumsen-
tenceof10years.
“Wehave filed a chargesheet

against 12 people today. The in-
vestigation against the rest con-
tinuesandwewillbefilingfurther
chargesheets,”Vazesaid.
He added that while the

probe began after Hansa em-
ployees named India Today
channel—whichwasmentioned
intheFIR—“itturnedouttobea
bogusclaim”.

Republicmedia,NewsNationownersnamedasaccused

TRPfraudcase:Police file
1,400-pagechargesheet

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER24

RESPONDING TO a call of Rajya
Sabha MP from Uttarakhand
Anil Baluni, many MPs, MLAs
and stateministers are going to
their villages to celebrate Igas, a
folk festival held 11 days after
Diwali and also called Budh
Diwaliinthehill-state'sKumaon
region,onWednesday.
Ajay Bhatt, BJP MP from

Nainital-Udham Singh Nagar,
who will celebrate Igas at
Dankhal village in Almora dis-
trict,said:“Followingmigration,
villagesaregettingdesertedand
I have raised this issue in
Parliament aswell. If people re-
turntotheirnativeplacestocel-
ebrate festivals and get con-
nectedtotheirroots, itmaylead
toa reverse-migration.”
According to folklore, news

of Ram’s return to Ayodhya
reached people in the hills of
present-day Uttarakhand 11
days later, and thus Igas is cele-

brated11daysafterDiwali.
State WCDMinister Rekha

Arya said she has over the
years celebrated Igas in
Dehradun, Haldwani and
Bareilly,butthistimeisgoingto
her village – Sonadipokhri in
Someshwar. “The children
shouldknowaboutourfestivals
and local cuisine.”
Arya said the idea came last

year from Baluni, the BJP's na-
tionalmedia in-charge.
“The objective of my appeal

tothepeopletocelebrateIgasat
theirvillagesistoreestablishthe
old glory of this lok parva (folk
festival) and preserve the cul-
tural heritageassociatewith it,”
Baluni said.
BJP MLA from Badrinath

Mahendra Bhatt, who has gone
to his village, Brahmanthana in
Chamoli district, said, “The aim
is to give amessage tomigrants
to return home. Many people
come home during Diwali, and
if they stay on, theywill under-
standourrichlocalculturalher-
itagebetter.”

In Uttarakhand,
a festive attempt to
check migration

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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STATINGTHATthecompanyfail-
edtorespondtotworemindersas
wellasahearing,theGoagovern-
menthasfinedJSWSteelLimited
more thanRs 156 crore towards
unpaid cess under Goa Rural
Improvement andWelfare Cess
Act,2001,fortransportofcoal.
According to anotice sent by

thegovernmentonNovember9,
which emerged late Monday
night, the companywas given
time up to November 24
(Tuesday)topaytheamount.JSW
isamong19corporatesissuedno-
tices—inall,cessdueshavebeen
estimatedatoverRs200.73crore,
including JSW’spurported liabil-
ityofoverRs156.34crore.
In a statement on Tuesday,

JSW said it has challenged the
matter inHigh Court and itwill
come up for hearing on
November26.“JSWdefendedthe
challenge onmaintainability of
the petition by stating that the

constitutionalviresoftheActwas
being challenged in the instant
case,whichdidnotrequiretheis-
suanceof anyparticular notice,”
thecompanysaidinastatement.
Underthe2001law,ownersof

all“carriertransportingmaterial”
aresupposedtopayacessunder
schedule-I,with the amount go-
ing towards rural improvement.
Goa government has estimated
this cost at Rs 50 per ton for
3,12,69,986 metric ton of coal
transported throughMormugao
Port Trust to the JSW plant in
KarnatakabetweenJuly2014and
July2018,thenoticestated.
Accordingtoofficials,thefirst

noticewas issuedonSeptember
9 this year, and the second on
September29,bothofwhichre-
ceived no response from the
company. The company also
failed to appear in the hearing,
and later, onOctober 13, sought
moretimecitingCovid-19restric-
tions,officialssaid.Theletterwas
sent by SouthMargao office of
Transport to JSWSteel Limited's
Mumbaiheadoffice.

Thecasehad
snowballed intoa
major issue,denting
the imageof thestate
healthdepartmentat
thetimeof the
pandemic

Thiruvananthapuram: TheCust-
oms,which is probing a case re-
lating to smugglingof gold thro-
ughdiplomaticcargo,onTuesday
arrestedM Sivasankar, former
principal secretary to theKerala
Chief Minister. The suspended
senior IASofficer has been in ju-
dicial custody
aftertheEnforc-
ement
Directorate ar-
rested him on
October 28 in
connectionwith
alleged money
laundering in-
volvedinthesmuggling.
In the application submitted

in the district sessions court in
Ernakulam,theCustomssaidthey
have been able to get “direct in-
criminating materials against
Sivasankarofhisinvolvementand
beingconcernedinthesmuggling
ofgold”.Theofficialsrecordedhis
arrest at thedistrict jail inErnak-
ulam,wherehehasbeen lodged.
Sivasankarwasarrestedtwodays
beforethecourtisslatedtoconsid-
erhisbailpleaintheEDcase.The
CustomsonWednesdaywould
seekhiscustodyfor10days. ENS

KERALA

Customs arrests
Sivasankar in gold
smuggling case

Sivasankar

Arnab urges SC to issue notice to
Maharashtra Assembly Speaker

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE PROFESSOR DIRECTOR LPS INSTITUTE OF CARDIOLOGY, KANPUR
Let. No: HRS/2020-21/4067 Dated: 18.11.2020

TENDER NOTICE
The Etenders (Separate tender to be submitted for each equipment) on prescribed tender form on two bid system
(Technical & Financial bids) are invited form high quality Reputed Indian Manufacturing Firms or Reputed
Distributors of Foreign Manufacturing Firms, for supply and installation of the various equipments/items for the LPS
Institute of Cardiology, Kanpur.

Tender forms can be Downloaded between the dates 30.11.2020 at 10:00 AM To 25.12.2020 at 5:00 PM on online
payment of tender fee (non-refundable) recorded against each equipment as mentioned in the under noted above
mentioned table, from the office of the Director, LPS Institute of Cardiology, Kanpur. Tenders should upload/submit
in the UP Govt. website: https://etender.up.nic.in up to date: 25.12.2020 till 5.00 PM. The tender notice number
& name of item quoted must be super scribed on the top of each envelope. Technical bids of the Etenders received,
will be opened by 1.00 PM on date 26.12.2020 In the office of the Director as aforesaid, in the presence of
tenderers or their authorized representative. If the due date falls on a holyday, the next working day will be treated
as the due date. Late / Delayed tenders due to any reasor, shall in no case be accepted. All the terms and
conditions and technical specifications of equipment/jobs, mentioned in the tender documents, well be considered
the integral part of this notice. In case of any legal dispute, the legal jurisdiction shall be court if law at Kanpur U.P.
India. This tender notice can be viewed on DGME, UP, website: www.updgme.in & State govt. website:
https://etender.up.nic.in

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff I û DGME website: www.updgme.in, Institute website:
www.Ipscardiology.org & UP Govt. website: https://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü

SN Tender No. & Date Equipment Qty Tender Downloading and
Uploading Date & Time

Tender opening
Date & Time

1 HRS/2020-21/4062
dt: 18.11.2020

Aneasthesia Workstation 01

30.11.2020
at 10:00 AM to

25.12.2020
at 5:00 PM

26.12.2020
at

1:00 PM

2 HRS/2020-21/4063
dt: 18.11.2020

Computed Radiography System 04

3 HRS/2020-21/4064
dt: 18.11.2020

Patient Air Warning System 05

4 HRS/2020-21/4065
dt: 18.11.2020

Video Laryngoscope with
Accessories

03

5 HRS/2020-21/4066
dt: 18.11.2020

Surgical Instruments ---

Sd/-
(Vinay Krishna)

Director
UPID No. 157151 Date- 21.11.2020

WWW.upgov.nic.in

OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
PROVINCIAL DIVISION, P.W.D MATHURA

Short Term E-Tender Notice
Letter No. : 2755/A-7/2020-21 Date : 17.11.2020
1- The Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, P.W.D, Mathura on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh
invites the Percentage rate bids from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP, PWD,
Road work. The Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the
minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award
of the contract.

2. Time allowed for completion is including Rainy Season.
3. Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website http://etender.

up.nic.in and Prahari (http://wms.upppwd.gov.in/Prahari) From 07.12.2020 to 14.12.2020. Bids
must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of http://etender,up.nic.in and Prahari App with
all documents as per GO No 14/2020/879(1y/23-7/2020/176(lk0) 06 Dt 25-08-2020 on or before 12:30
Hours Dt. 27-11-2020. Technical Bid received online will be opened on 15.12.2020 at 12:30 Hours.

4. The prospective bidders who do not posses Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) must get the same
issued from approved agencies before submission of bids.

5. Contractor should Quote their rates without GST, Which shall be paid extra as per applicable at the
time of payment.

6. The bidders are required to submit Original receipt of Internet Banking of E-tender portal Account as per
G.O. No.-742/78-2-2018-42 I.T./2017 T.C., I.T. & Electronics Section-2 Dated- 03-12-2018 follows as :
(1) Online Tender Cost towards the cost of bid document (As per Column 6) by Internet Banking of

E-tender portal Account (Non Refundable);
(2) Online Bid security (As per Column 5) in favour of designation of Column 8 by Internet Banking

of E-tender portal Account.
Sd/- (Sansveer)

Executive Engineer Provincial Division, PWD,
Mathura

SI.
No

Dist. Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.
In lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. In
lacs)

Cost of bid
Documents

Times of
Completi

on

Address
of

Executive
Engineer
Executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address
of Chief
Engineer

Category
of

Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1 Special Repair
work of Khamini
to Mora Link
road In Distt.
Mathura

18.00 1.80 860.00 03
Months

Ex. Er.
Provincial
Division

PWD
Mathura

Superintending
Engineer Agra

Circle PWD
Agra

Chief
Engineer

Agra
Zone

PWD Agra

Class A to
D

2 Special Repair
work of Khamini
to Nagla Ghisha
to Tosh Link road
In Distt. Mathura.

19.00 1.90 860.00 03
Months

Ex. Er.
Provincial
Division

PWD
Mathura

Superintending
Engineer Agra

Circle PWD
Agra

Chief
Engineer

Agra
Zone

PWD Agra

Class A to
D

3 Special Repair
work of Ral to
Tosh Link road In
Distt. Mathura

31.00 3.10 860.00 03
Months

Ex. Er.
Provincial
Division

PWD
Mathura

Superintending
Engineer Agra

Circle PWD
Agra

Chief
Engineer

Agra
Zone

PWD Agra

Class A to
D

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

M
at

hu
ra

UPID NO.157133 DATE-20.11.2020
WWW.upgov.nic.in

U.P. RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN
NIGAM LTD PARICHHA THER-
MAL POWER PROJECT PARICH-

HA JHANSI 1. E-Tender-T-03/O&MC-
V/CHD-I/PTPP/2020-21 work of “Routine,
preventive and breakdown maintenance
of 06 Nos. BEML make bulldozers of
CHP Parichha”. Estimated Cost Rs.
26,79,065.00 & EMD Rs. 30,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 16.12.20 up to 14:00 Hrs.
2. E-Tender-T-36/O&MC-I/CAMD / 2x250
MW/CTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of “Round
the clock routine & preventive mainte-
nance of CW/ACW pump, induced Draft
Cooling Tower and its associated sys-
tem of 2x250 MW, PTPP, Parichha”.
Estimated Cost Rs. 5,44,215.00 & EMD
Rs. 10,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
12.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs. 3. E-Tender-T-
20/BMD-I/O&MC-II/BTPS/OH-4/2020-21
work of “Servicing, Maintenance and
Replacement of HP/LP Valves of boiler
during overhauling of Unit #4, 2x210MW,
BTPS, Parichha”. Estimated Cost Rs.
3,58,539.00 & EMD Rs. 7,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 12.12.20 up to 13:00 Hrs.
4. E-Tender-T-11/SE(O&MC-I)/CAMD-
BTPS /PTPP/2020-21 work of
“Overhauling of butterfly riser valves
with gearbox & repairing of hatch doors
of cooling tower cells including condi-
tioning of riser pipe lines, hatch doors of
cooling tower cells & railing surround-
ing of Cooling tower cells during
Overhauling of Unit #4, 2x210MW,
Parichha”. Estimated Cost Rs.
1,49,483.00 & EMD Rs. 3,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 30.11.20 up to 12:00 Hrs.
5. E-Tender-T-13/SE(O&MC-I)/CAMD-
BTPS /PTPP/2020-21 work of
“Maintenance, B/D maintenance of fixed
fire fighting system (Fire water pump
house, booster pump house, Foam
pump house and its associated system)
in 2x210MW, PTPP, Parichha”.
Estimated Cost Rs. 2,02,764.00 & EMD
Rs. 4,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
10.12.20 up to 12:00 Hrs. 6. E-Tender-T-
15/ EMD-I/ET/BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work
of “Round the clock maintenance of
complete 6.6 KV Station, Unit and Ash
handling switchgears of 2x210 MW Unit
3&4, PTPP, Parichha Jhansi”. Estimated
Cost Rs. 8,29,206.00 & EMD Rs.
17,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.: 02.12.20
up to 17:00 Hrs. 7. E-Tender-T-48/PD-
I/MMC-I/BTPS/PTPP/2020 work of
“Supply of 145 KV CT for 2x210MW
PTPP, Parichha.” Estimated Cost Rs.
10,00,000.00 & EMD Rs. 12,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 01.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs.
8. E-Tender-T-49/PD-I/MMC-I/BTPS/
PTPP / 2020 work of “Supply of spares of
Wagon Tippler of Coal Handling Plant
PTPP, Parichha.” Estimated Cost Rs.
4,36,000.00 & EMD Rs. 5,500.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 01.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs.
9. E-Tender-T-50/PD-I/MMC-I/BTPS /
PTPP /2020 work of “Supply of HT
Flexible cable for Coal Handling Plant
2x210MW PTPP, Parichha.” Estimated
Cost Rs. 3,55,000.00 & EMD Rs. 4,500.00
e-bid Submission dt.: 01.12.20 up to
16:00 Hrs. 10. E-Tender-T-51/PD-I/MMC-
I/BTPS / PTPP /2020 work of “Supply of
UPS for Coal Handling Plant 2x210MW
PTPP, Parichha.” Estimated Cost Rs.
4,00,000.00 & EMD Rs. 5,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 01.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs.

11. E-Tender-T-52/PD-I/MMC-I/BTPS/
PTPP/ 2020 work of “Supply of LEDs,
Fans & AC for PTPP, Parichha.”
Estimated Cost Rs. 6,40,000.00 & EMD
Rs. 8,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
01.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs. 12. E-Tender-T-
53/PD-I/MMC-I/BTPS/PTPP/2020 work of
“Supply of spares of Wagon Tippler of
Coal Handling Plant PTPP, Parichha.”
Estimated Cost Rs. 2,55,000.00 & EMD
Rs. 3,500.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
01.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs. 13. E-Tender-T-
54/PD-I/MMC-I/BTPS/PTPP/2020 work of
“Supply, Installation & Commissioning
of Slew Bearing, Plastic Grouting
Material, Balancing Material and other
allied works of Stacker-Reclaimer for
PTPP, Parichha.” Estimated Cost Rs.
86,50,000.00 & EMD Rs. 86,500.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 07.12.20 up to 16:00 Hrs.
14. E-Tender-T-55/PD-I/MMC-I/BTPS /
PTPP /2020 work of “Supply of
Consumables for PTPP, Parichha.”
Estimated Cost Rs. 14,00,000.00 & EMD
Rs. 25,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
30.11.20 up to 16:00 Hrs. 15. E-Tender-T-
43/O&MC-II/BMD-II/ 2x250 MW/ CTPS/
2020-21 work of “Overhauling of Mill
Reject Handling System and other asso-
ciated work during overhauling of unit
no. 6 of 250MW, CTPS, PTPP, Parichha,
Jhansi”. Estimated Cost Rs. 6,05,420.00
& EMD Rs. 8,000.00 e-bid Submission
dt.: 01.12.20 up to 13:00 Hrs. 16. E-
T e n d e r - T - 0 8 / O & M C - I V / E M D -
II/CTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of “Providing
Preventive and Breakdown maintenance
support for EOT and Hoist Cranes dur-
ing O/H of unit #6 in different areas of
250MW units, PTPP, Parichha, Jhansi.”
Estimated Cost Rs. 84,780.00 & EMD Rs.
1,500.00 e-bid Submission dt.: 09.12.20
up to 12:00 Hrs. 17. E-Tender-T-
09/O&MC-IV/EMD-II/CTPS/PTPP/2020-21
work of “Providing assistance during
O/H of U#6 for providing additional
power supply/support to all working
division for ease in O/H work and
Repairing/installation of welding recep-
tacle plate along with supply of required
materials during O/H of U#6 of
2x250MW, PTPP, Parichha, Jhansi.”
Estimated Cost Rs. 2,43,750.00 & EMD
Rs. 4,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
09.12.20 up to 12:00 Hrs. 18. E-Tender-T-
12 /O&MC-IV/EMD-II/CTPS/PTPP/2020-
21 work of “Routine and breakdown
maintenance of lighting illumination
system and HT/LT cables systems of
main plant, service building and BOP
area including 250 MW Chimney of
2x250MW of Unit 5&6 of PTPP, Parichha,
Jhansi.” Estimated Cost Rs.
15,46,584.00 & EMD Rs. 20,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 09.12.20 up to 12:00 Hrs.
NOTE:- Total Quality of work, tender speci-
fication and other terms & condition is as
per tender document available on the e-
tender portal, undersigned reserves the
right to cancel any or all the e-Bids without
assigning any reason. Corrigendum,
Addendum, Extension if any shall be
uploaded only on website
www.etender.up.nic.in & uprvunl.org.
Bidders are advised to visit the website reg-
ularly for updated information from time to
time. “Save Electricity” PATRANK
NO.303/T.S.D.-PR./PTPP DATED:
24.11.2020

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE
Tel: 06782-262249, Fax: 262931, email: eerwss_bls@nic.in, eerwssbls@gmail.com.

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Tendering
Identification No 14 Dt. 17-11-2020

O-585

1. Nos. of Work : 19 Nos RPWS schemes in Balasore district.

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 15.51 lakhs to Rs. 244.44 lakhs

3. Period of completion : 180 days to 330 days
4. Availability of bid document in Portal : Dt. 26-11-2020 at 10.00 hours to 05.12.2020 up to 17.00 hours through online.

5. Seeking of Clarification : Dt. 26.11.2020 at 10.00 hours to Dt. 03.12.2020 up to 15.00 hours

6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 11.12.2020 at 11.00 hours in the O/O EE, RWSS Division, Balasore.
7. Name and address of the Officer

Inviting Tender
: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore

Bid Cost & Bid Security will be receipt through electronic payment by NEFT/RTGS.
Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal: http://tendersodisha.gov.in

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE.

OIPR/25013/11/0005/2021

GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
ITI Road, Indranagar, Agartala - 799 006

Notice Inviting Tender

e-Tender are hereby invited for providing Point to
Point Leased Line Connectivity over Ethernet for
Tripura State Wide Area Network (TSWAN) sites.
Detailed tender document is available at
https://dit.tripura.gov.in and https://tripura.gov.in
and https://tripuratenders.gov.in.

The interested agency may submit tender online
through https://tripuratenders.gov.in on or before
14th Dec, 2020 by 3 P.M.

ICA-C-2198-20 Director, IT

ESHAROY&
ANJUAGNIHOTRI CHABA
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
NOVEMBER24

STUBBLE BURNING in Punjab
increased by 46 per cent this
year incomparison to lastyear,
according to data released by
the Ministry of Environment,
Forests andClimate Change.
In a report on ‘Active Fire

Events (AFE)’, the Ministry
found that there were 76,537
incidents of stubbleburning in
PunjabbetweenSeptember21
and November 22 as against
52,225 such events during the
sameperiod in 2019.
During the same period,

AFEs in Haryana went down
from 6,551 last year to
4,675 this year (a drop of
28.6 per cent), according to
the report.
On possible reasons for the

rise in stubbleburningcases in
Punjabthisyear,agricultureex-
pert and former Punjab
Director, Agriculture, Sutantar
Kumar Aeri, said harvesting
startedearlywith theearlyon-
set of winter.

“In 2019, we had rains in
September. That was missing
this year, making conditions
ideal for early harvesting and
sowing. So farmers didn’t wait
for the stubble management
machinery to reach them, and
wentaheadwithwheatsowing
immediately after harvesting
paddy and setting the stubble
on fire,” he said.
Another factor, said Aeri,

could have been the protests
against the Centre's farm laws.
“Insomedistrictswhere farmer
unions are strong, they insti-
gated farmers to set stubbleon
fire as mark of protest against
the Centre's laws. Even those
farmers who had earlier been
managing stubble in eco-
friendlywaysburnt their stub-

ble thisyear,”he toldThe Indian
Express.
Experts say that the rise in

fires is surprising considering
Punjabhadlessstubbletoman-
age this year — production of
stubble has gone down by 15%
this year — and enough
resources (74,000 stubble
management machines this
time) in hand.
According to the ministry,

districts such as Sangrur,
Bathinda and Firozpur in
Punjab have the highest AFE
(active fireevents)counts,with
their AFEs rising by 45.7%,
35% and 40.5% respectively
over 2019.
The report said that this

year, all districts of Punjab, ex-
cept SBSNagar, have shownan
upward trend in their AFEs.
The Centre has blamed the

increase in stubble burning in
Punjab on “the lack of ground-
level implementation of
Centre-supported schemes”.
This year, there were 26

days in Punjab during which
stubbleburningcontributed to
morethan10percentof PM2.5
levelswhile therewere21such
days in 2019.

ProfessorSNTripathiof IIT-
Kanpur, an expert member in
the National Clean Air
Programme, said he was sur-
prisedto find incidentsof stub-
ble burning in Punjab in
August-September. “This was
quite surprising as peak stub-
ble burning takes place from
the third week of October till
November first week. But this
year in Punjab, there were ac-
tive fireeventsevenby theend
ofAugustandearlySeptember.
Also, thenumberswerehigher
than last year by 100 per cent.
The number of incidents also
increased marginally in Uttar
Pradesh and Rajasthan, but
those weren't significant and
wouldn’t have had an impact.
In Haryana, active fire events
have decreased. Of course, we
don’t know why this increase
(inPunjab)has takenplacebut
it is definitely alarming and
needs to be looked into,’’
said Tripathi.
Prof Tripathi added, “What

has to be looked at is if the
Central schemes rolled out in
2017-18 are being imple-
mented by the state govern-
ments, and if not, thenwhy.”

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

SUGARMILLS in Uttar Pradesh
areworried about lowrecovery
levels of the sweetener from
cane in the 2020-21 crushing
season (October-September),
which, they say, will increase
productioncostandmakeitfur-
therdifficult topay farmers.
Mills in the state have so far

crushed86.187lakhtonnes(lt)of
caneandproduced8.018ltsugar
atanaveragerecoveryrateof9.30
percent inthecurrentseason.
For thecorrespondingperiod

of2019-20,theycrushed73.629lt
caneandproduced7.322 lt sugar
atarecoveryof9.94percent.
“Wearecrushingmorecane,

butareproducing6kglesssugar
from every tonne. At existing
sugar realisations of Rs 31/kg,
that translates into a loss of al-
most Rs 19 per quintal of cane.
Howwillwepayeven thepres-
ent,forgethigher,caneprice,”an
official from the UP SugarMills
Association (UPSMA)asked.
Ameetingof theUPgovern-

ment’s caneprice fixationcom-
mittee is scheduled inLucknow
onWednesday. The committee
is expected to take a call on the
stateadvisedprice(SAP)ofcane
payablebymillsforthe2020-21
season. The cane SAPunder the
YogiAdityanath-ledBJPgovern-
menthasbeenraisedbyonlyRs
10/quintal(fromRs305toRs315
forgeneral,andfromRs315toRs
325forearly-maturingvarieties)
since2016-17.
Whilethereispressureonthe

stategovernmenttoincreasecane
price after a long gap,mills are,
however, yet to discharge even

their past SAP dues. During the
2019-20 season, they crushed
1,118.02 ltof canewhoseaverage
SAPvaluewasRs35,898.14crore.
But as of November17, theyhad
paidonlyRs30,164.69crore.
“WehavesoughtthattheSAP

for2020-21bemaintainedatlast
year’s level and also permission
tomake the canepayment in2-
3 installments. Further, thestate
shouldprovideacanesubsidyof
Rs 15/quintal to compensate for
the lower sugar recovery,” the
UPSMAofficial said.
Thereducedsugarrecoveryis

beingblamedmainlyonclimatic
factors.Theearlyonsetofwinter
issaidtohaveaffectedsucroseac-
cumulationincane.ButDrBakshi
Ram, director of the Indian
CouncilofAgriculturalResearch’s
Sugarcane Breeding Institute,
Coimbatore, said lower recovery
couldalsobeduetotheextended
crushingseasonin2019-20.
HesaidmostUPmillscrushed

canethroughMayandsomeeven
ran till early-June. The cane that
millsarenowcrushingisthe“ra-
toon” that springs automatically
from the stubble of the 2019-20
plant-cane. The ratoonneeds to
grow for at least ninemonths to
accumulateenoughsugar.
“Ifmillsarenowcrushingthe

ratoonfromtheplant-canehar-
vested after April, it is bound to
impact sugar recovery,”DrRam
toldThe IndianExpress.

CANEPRICESinUPhave
goneupbyhardly3.3%
since2016-17andthereis
politicalpressureonthe
YogiAdityanathgovern-
menttoraiseitforthecur-
rentseason.Butwithmills
alreadysaddledwithover
Rs5,700croreduesto
farmers,andlowersugar
recoveryfromcane
addingtotheirproduction
cost, it isatoughcall.

Whyhigher
caneprice is
atoughcallE●EX
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UP cane farmers look
at pay hurdle as mills
say crushing more,
getting less sugarKRISHNKAUSHIK

NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DAYSAFTERtheArmymadepub-
lic results of a selection board—
grantingPermanentCommission
to422womenofficersoutof615
applicants—an applicationwas
filed in the SupremeCourt chal-
lengingtheselectionprocess.
Thepetition,filedbylawyers

Archana Pathak Dave and
ChitrangdaRastravaraonbehalf
of LtColonelAshuYadavand10
other petitioners, will be taken
up incourtonWednesday.
Accordingtotheapplication,

the processwas conducted in a
“prejudicialmanner”. Itsaysless
thanhalf theapplicantshaveac-
tually been granted Permanent
Commission, andnot422.
“Denying PC (Permanent

Commission) to scores of ex-
tremely meritorious and out-
standingwomenofficersbasedon
unknown, undisclosed and sur-
reptitious parameters, deviating
fromthesettlednormsasapplied
togentlemenofficerswhilegrant-
ing themPC, smacksof gross ar-
bitrariness,”saystheapplication.
“If we compare this result of

womenofficerswith theirmale

counterpartsthen,roughly90%of
thetotalopteesforPCinaparticu-
lar batch is granted Permanent
Commission,”theapplicationsays.
Ithasbeenmadepartofawrit

petitionfiledintheSupremeCourt
inOctoberover “issuesof proce-
dural ambiguities anddelays by
Army ingrantingPC, promotion
andconsequentialbenefits”.
TheArmymadepublicthere-

sults of the selection panel on
Nov 19. It set up the panel after
theSupremeCourtonFeb17or-
dered it toconsiderwomenoffi-
cers forPermanentCommission
in10non-combatbranches.
The application says the “fig-

ure 422 does not only include
thoseofficerswhoaregrantedPC
butisinclusiveofofficersfoundfit
butnon-opteeforPC,whichis57,
officersintemporarylowmedical
categoriesbeinggrantedtimefor
stabilisationofmedical category,
whichis42,officerswhoseresult
arebeingwithheldduetonon-re-
ceipt of requisitemedical docu-
ments, which is 6, and officers
whoseresultsarebeingwithheld
due to administrative grounds,
whichis40”.Therefore,theappli-
cationsays,“theactualnumberof
officerswhoaregrantedPCoutof
615womenofficersis277”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

CALLINGTHEproposaltoletcorporates
andbusinesshousesenterintothebank-
ingsectora“completelyretrograde”and
“pernicious” idea, the Congress on
Tuesday alleged that the government
was“misusing”and“abusing”theRBIto
pushthroughits“dangerousagenda”.
Themain opposition party asked

allpoliticalpartiesandtradeunionsto
comeforwardtoopposetheproposal.

CPM general secretary Sitaram
YechuryandhisCPIcounterpartDRaja
tooopposed the idea.
Former Finance Minister P

Chidambaram said the proposal had
the “fingerprints of theModi govern-
ment written all over it” and argued
thatitwas“partofadeepergameplan
tocontrol thebanking industry”.
“ThisisnottheideaoftheRBI.Itcan-

notbethe ideaof the InternalWorking
Group (of the RBI) because everyone
theyconsultedexceptoneopposedthe
idea…RBIisbeingusedormisused…,”

Chidambaramsaid.
“Allovertheworld,especiallyinde-

veloped economies, three principles
govern banking: Broad based share-
holdingreflectingshareholderdemoc-
racy,strictseparationofownershipand
management: ownershipwith share-
holders andmanagement in profes-
sional hands; and prohibition of con-
nectedlending;buildingawallbetween
lender andborrower. All three princi-
pleswillbethrownoutof thewindow
if corporates and business houses are
allowedtosetupbanks,”hesaid.

Bank licence for corporates: Oppn slams move

Theearlystart to
harvestingthisyear
couldbeoneof the
reasonsfor increased
casesof stubble
burninginPunjab,
accordingtoexperts

Stubbleburningcasesup46%
inPunjab,down28%inHaryana

PERMANENTCOMMISSIONFORWOMEN

Plea in SC challenges
selection process

New Delhi
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Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s), Mortgagor(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described
immovable property(ies) mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive possession of which has been taken by the Authorised
Officer of Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" as on date as under for
recovery of dues, as mentioned below due to the Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor from the below mentioned Borrower(s), Mortgagor(s)
and Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder. A short description of the immovable property
with known encumbrances, if any, are mentioned as under.

SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
Circle Sastra Centre: Biharsharif, Mob. No.9264499031, E-Mail: cs8202@pnb.co.in

Sl.
No.

Name of the Borrower Name of
Mortgagors/
address

Date of Demand
Date of

Possession
Amount Due

Description of mortgage property(ies)

Reserve Price
Earnest Money

(EMD)
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Sh. Kundan Kumar
S/O- Vijay Kumar
At-Inday, Ps-Sheikhpura,
Dist-Sheikhpura-811105

Sri Kundan Kumar
and Smt Sumitra
Devi.
At-Inday
Ps-Sheikhpura,
Dist-Sheikhpura

05.09.2019
28.11.2019

Rs. 24,03,800.20
as on 06.04.2019
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.04.2019

EM of property covered under deed no.1244,dated
16.03.2017, Khata no -70, Khesra no.-425, Thana no.-
190, area-1.0 Acre located at, mauza-Indai, P.S+Dist-
Sheikhpura in name of Sri Kundan Kumar and Smt Sumitra
devi. Boundary: N-Ganga yadav S- Niz, E-Kapil yadav,
W-Niz.

`74,00,000.00
`7,40,000.00
`10,000.00

2. M/S- Yashpal Rice Mill
Pro-Yashpal Sharma
S/O- Jagdish Singh,
Vill-Chandinuwan,
Po-Kashichak,
Dist -Nawada

Sri Jagdish Singh
and Ramashish
Singh.
Vill-Chandinuwan,
Po-kashichak,Dist-
Nawada

16.07.2019
11.11.2019

Rs. 27,96,544.28
as on 12.07.2019
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
29.05.2019

Registered Morgage deed no. 4152 dt. 04.04.2018, Khata
No. -108. Khasra No. - 1801, Thana No.-519, Area- 6.00
decimal located at Mauja-Chandinuwan, Distt-Nawada
in the name of Sri Jagdish Singh and Ramashish Singh.
Boundary: N- Gali Then Naval Singh, S-Ramanand Singh,
E-Mukesh Singh, W-P.C.C road.

`15,75,000.00
`1,57,500.00
`10,000.00

3. M/S Patel Enterprises
Pro-Sri Binod kumar
Patel S/O- Sri Sureshwar
patel. Vill-Chandi,
PO+PS- Chandi-803108

Sri Binod kumar
Patel S/O- Sri
Sureshwar patel
At-Chandi,Ps-
Chandi
Distt-Nalanda

17.07.2018
25.10.2018

Rs. 48,53,483.14
as on 11.01.2018
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.01.2018

Registered Morgage deed no. 1775 dt. 15.03.2014, Khata
No. - 137. Khasra No.- 258, Thana No.-294, Area- 10.0
decimal located at Mauja- Bhagwanpur in the name of Sri
Binod kumar Patel S/O- Sri Sureshwar patel
Boundary:N-Rajpal Prasad, S-Anil Kumar Patel, E-lakhan
mahto, W-Pain

`14,60,000.00
`1,46,000.00
`10,000.00

Registered Morgage deed no. 1775 dt. 15.03.2014, Khata
No. - 93. Khasra No.-663, Thana No.-294, Area- 11.5
decimal located at Mauja- Bhagwanpur in the name of Sri
Binod kumar Patel S/O- Sri Sureshwar patel. Boundary:
N-Lakhan mahto, S-Anil Kumar Patel, E- Sukhdeo mahto,
W-Chandradeo Prasad.

`12,15,000.00
`1,21,500.00
`10,000.00

1. All the above secured assets are under symbolic possession. 2. Last date for submission of EMD Online is 08.12.2020 upto 5.00 p.m. Date &
time of E-auction:- 10.12.2020, 11.00 AM to 4.00 PM. 3. For further details and terms & conditions, please visit website- www.pnbindia.in, http://
eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app, www.mstcecommerce.com, & http://www.ibapi.in and / or contact the respective Authorized Officer Sri Atulya Kumar
Mob:-9264499031.

STATUTORY 15 DAYS NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002
The borrower/ guarantors are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with upto date interest and ancillary expenses before the
date of e-auction, failing which the property will be auctioned/ sold and balance dues, if any, will be recovered with interest and cost.

Authorised Officer
For Punjab National Bank, Circle Office, Biharsharif

Date : 18.11.2020
Place : Biharsharif

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify all concerned that
Mr. Samay Singh is no longer

working as "Clinic Helper" at the
clinic of Dr. Rahul Gupta, located

at C-38 Friends Colony East,
New Delhi 110065 with effect from
November 2020. This is for the
information of patients and all

other third parties.

Dr Rahul Gupta
Ph No : 9811014354

EXPRESSNETWORK

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER24

QUASHINGANFIRthataccuseda
MuslimmanofabductingaHindu
womanand forcefullymarrying
herafter convertingher to Islam,
theAllahabadHighCourthassaid
that“twoadultsarefreetochoose
their partner” and that it is their
right to freedomof choice as to
whomtheywouldliketolivewith.
The Bench of Justice Pankaj

Naqvi and JusticeVivekAgarwal
also said that the High Court's
judgments in twopreviouscases
of interfaithmarriageswhere it
hadobservedthat“conversionjust
forthepurposeofmarriageisun-
acceptable”were“notgoodlaw”.
The order assumes signifi-

cance as Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath had
citedoneof thesameHighCourt
judgments tobringa lawagainst
‘lovejihad’.
“None of these judgments

dealtwiththeissueoflifeandlib-
erty of twomatured individuals
in choosing a partner or their
right to freedomof choice as to
withwhom theywould like to
live.We hold the judgments in
Noor Jahan andPriyanshi as not
laying good law,” the court said,
referringtothepreviousordersof
theHigh Court in two interfaith
couplecases.

The court, however, added,
“We clarify thatwhile deciding
this petition,we have not com-
mented upon the validity of al-
legedmarriage/conversion.”
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tions on November 11 while
hearing a petition filed by
Salamat Ansari and Priyanka
Kharwar (Alia), which sought
quashing of the FIR filed by the
woman’sfather.Thecouple,who
had gotmarried in August last
yearafterKharwarconvertedto
Islam, said in their petition that
the FIRwas “prompted bymal-
iceandmischief”.
TheFIR, lodgedinKushinagar

district, had bookedAnsari, his
mother andbrother for kidnap-
ping, inducingawomantocom-
pel her tomarriage, assault and
criminal intimidation.Policehad
also invoked sections of the
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexual
OffencesActagainstAnsari.
“We do not see Priyanka

Kharwar and Salamat asHindu
andMuslim,ratherastwogrown-
up individualswho out of their
ownfreewillandchoiceareliving
together peacefully andhappily
over a year. The courts and the
Constitutional courts inparticu-
larareenjoinedtoupholdthelife
andlibertyofanindividualguar-
anteed under Article 21 of the
ConstitutionofIndia.Righttolive
withapersonofhis/herchoiceir-

respectiveofreligionprofessedby
themisintrinsictorighttolifeand
personal liberty. Interferenceina
personalrelationshipwouldcon-
stitute a serious encroachment
intotherighttofreedomofchoice
of the two individuals," theHigh
Courtsaidinitsorder.
Thecourtsaidthattodisregard

the choice of a personwho is an
adultwill “not onlybe antithetic
to the freedom of choice of a
grown-up individual butwould
alsobea threat to the concept of
unityindiversity”.
“...wearequashingtheFIRpri-

marily on theground that noof-
fencesaremadeout.... asalso the
factthattwogrown-upindividu-
als are before us, living together
for over a year of their own free
willandchoice,” thecourtsaid.
ItalsoreferredtotheSupreme

Court’s 2018 order setting aside
theKeralaHighCourt judgment
annullingthemarriageofMuslim
convert girl Hadiya and Shefin
Jahan. The Supreme Court had
thensaidthat“therighttomarry
apersonofone’schoiceisintegral
toArticle 21 (right to life and lib-
erty)of theConstitution”.
“A perusal of the aforesaid

judgment manifests that the
SupremeCourt has consistently
respectedthelibertyofanindivid-
ualwhohas attained the age of
majority,” the Allahabad High
Courtsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER24

ALLINDIAMuslimPersonalLaw
Board (AIMPLB) vice-president
and prominent Shia cleric
Maulana Kalbe Sadiq died on
Tuesday.Hewas82.
Ina statement, the stategov-

ernmentsaidChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanath expressed condo-
lences to Sadiq’s family. “He
wishedthathissoulrestsinpeace
andexpressedcondolencestothe
grievingfamily,” itsaid.
Thecleric’sson,KalbeSibtain

Noori, told The Indian Express
that Sadiq breathed his last in
ERA’s LucknowMedicalCollege
&Hospital,wherehewasadmit-

tedonNovember16.Hewasbe-
ingtreatedinthehospitalICUfor
severepneumonia,urinarytract
infection, and septic shock. He
was on assisted ventilation and
vasopressor support.
The cleric was diagnosed

with colorectal cancer three
yearsago,followingwhichheun-
derwentanoperation inDelhi.
The Samajwadi Party

tweeted, “The death of Shia
cleric and Islamic scholar
MaulanaKalbeSadiqisverysad.
Condolences to the grieving
familyandhis followers...”
Shia cleric andAll India Shia

Personal Law Board Speaker
Maulana Yasoob Abbas also ex-
pressedcondolencestothefam-
ily. “The gap that has been left

due to the death of Maulana
Kalbe Sadiq cannot be filled. He
wasagreatscholar,andhiswork
is there for theworld tosee.”
“He dedicated his life to

workingonamitybetweenpeo-
ple anddifferent groups in soci-
ety. He knew as much about
otherreligionsasheknewabout

Islam.He always spoke of unifi-
cation.Ihavethousandsofmem-
orieswithKalbeSadiqsahab.He
wasalwaysveryparticularabout
timeandwasnever latebyeven
asecond,”Abbassaid.
AIMPLB general secretary

Maulana Mohammad Wali
Rahmani said the cleric's death
was a loss for the organisation
andpeople.“Hewasaverysharp
personality who was blessed
withextraordinaryqualities.He
always worked for unity be-
tween the Shia and Sunni com-
munities,”Rahmani said.
“Hewas part of the AIMPLB

andworkedwith a lot of vigour
for the Board. He gave valuable
advice to the Board and also
throughhisspeechestothepeo-

ple. He was blessed with ex-
traordinaryoratoryskillsandhe
used to say the most simple
things in the most beautiful
manner. That was a great qual-
ity.Hehadgreatcommandover
theEnglishlanguageaswell,and
hence would put forward his
thoughtsinaveryarticulateand
forcefulmanner...”hesaid.
Prominent Sunni cleric and

AIMPLB member Maulana
Khalid Rasheed Firangi Mahali
said Sadiq’s death had caused
greatpain toeveryone.
“Thewholecountry is famil-

iarwith theworkandcontribu-
tion of Maulana Sadiq for com-
munal harmony. His work on
unityandeducationwillalways
beremembered,"hesaid.

New Delhi: The NSCN-IM on
TuesdayaccusedtheMinistryof
HomeAffairsofissuingdirectives
to the AssamRifles for carrying
out operations against it, claim-
ing that this was in violation of
the ceasefire between the gov-
ernmentandtheNagainsurgent

group. “When it comes to juris-
diction of ceasefire, GoI contin-
uestospeakinambivalentterms
evenaftermorethan23yearsof
politicaltalks....TheMHAissuing
directive to the AssamRifles to
intensify operations... has come
asrudeshock,” it said.ENS

Allahabad High Court calls
2 judgments on interfaith
marriage ‘not good law’

‘TWOADULTSFREETOCHOOSETHEIRPARTNER’ AIMPLB vice-president Kalbe Sadiq dies at 82

ShiaclericKalbeSadiq

MHA ordered ops against us: NSCN-IM

New Delhi
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OPEN CAUTIOUSLY
Bankingsectorneedsmorecompetition.Butallowingcorporates
inwithoutstrongregulationcouldheightensystemicrisk

D ESPITEREPEATEDCALLSforliberalisingentryintothebankingsectorinIndia,
theReserve Bankof India (RBI) has until nowbeen conservative in its ap-
proachwhen it comes to grantingbank licences.Underboth the2001and
the2013 licensingguidelines, only a fewnewprivate sectorbankswereal-

lowed to enter the sector. Calls for allowing inbig corporate houseshaveuntil nowbeen
firmly resistedby the central bank. But goingby the report of the internalworkinggroup
(IWG)of theRBI,releasedonFriday,afundamentalshift inthethinkingonthiscontentious
issueappearstohavetakenplace.TheIWGhasrecommendedallowinglargecorporate/in-
dustrial houses topromotebanks in the country, despitemost experts cautioning against
suchamove.Whiletherecanbenoargumentagainsttheneedtousheringreatercompeti-
tion,andtheneedforgreaterprivatecapital, especiallyat thecurrent juncture, this recom-
mendationcallsforavigorousandopendebateontheissueofcorporateownershipofbanks
beforeimplementation.
The risks associatedwith allowing large corporate houses to promotebanks arewell

known.AstheformerGovernorandDeputyGovernoroftheRBI,RaghuramRajanandViral
Acharya, havewarned, doing so could lead to “connected lending”,wherein depositors’
moneycouldeasilyfinditswayintothekittyofthecorporatepromotersandtheirconnected
businesses,heighteningsystemicrisk.Giventhequestionablestandardsofcorporategover-
nanceinIndiancompanies—numerousexamplesofcronycapitalismhavecometolightin
the recent past—questionsover conflict of interest arebound to arise. As the report itself
mentions,“itwillbedifficulttoringfencethenon-financialactivitiesof thepromoterswith
thatofthebank”.Thereisalsothefearofthemorepoliticallyconnectedbusinesshousesob-
tainingtheselicences.Andcomingatatimewhenmanylargecorporatesareconsolidating
theirpositioninsectoraftersector,allowingbigger,muscular,andwell-connectedbusiness
housesentry intobankingcould lead to further concentrationof power. This, asRajanand
Acharyahave cautioned, could “exacerbate the concentrationof economic (andpolitical)
powerincertainbusinesshouses”.
Ithasbeenarguedthatsuchconcernscanbeaddressedbystrongsupervisionandwell

thought out regulation.However, recent episodes suchas the collapseof IL&FS, theNirav
ModiscamatthePunjabNationalBank,andtheimplosionof thePunjabandMaharashtra
CooperativeBank,don'tinspireconfidenceintheregulator’ssupervisorycapabilities.Financial
skulduggeryisareality.Creativewaysofcircumventingregulationsarelikelytocropup.Thus
the importanceof firstbeefingupregulatoryandsupervisorycapabilitiescan’tbestressed
enough.Whilethereisastrongcaseforliberalisingentryintothebankingsector,andtoen-
couragethecreationofbigprivatebankscapableofmeetingthefinancingneedsoftheecon-
omy,asystemof stringentchecksandbalanceswillneedtobeput inplacebeforethecen-
tralbankcontemplatesanysuchstep.

BEFORE THE FIRST SHOT
Indiawillneedtobuildanadultvaccinationsystemvirtually

fromscratch.There isnotimeto lose

I NTHEPASTthreeweeks, late-stagetrialsforaCOVID-19vaccinehaveshownen-
couragingresults,evenasmanypartsof theworld, includingIndia,grapplewith
a new surge of infections. Particularly heartening for India are the interim data
from the trials of the vaccine jointly developed by Oxford University and the

pharmamajor,AstraZeneca.ThePune-basedSerumInstituteof India,acollaboratorinthe
project, reportedlyanticipates thepreventive“tobeavailable in thecountryverysoon”.
But it’salsoevident that the immunisationdrivewillbea long-drawnaffairandthefirst
lot of the vaccineswill have to be rationed. The government has reportedly created a
databaseof onecrorehealthcareworkerswhowill get the first shot. Thenext challenge
will be tocreatean infrastructure for storinganddistributing thevialsof thepreventive
andmobilisingaworkforce toundertake the inoculationdrive.
TheOxfordAstraZeneca vaccine canbe stored at 2 to 8degrees Celsius. This is good

newsforIndiabecausethecountrydoesnothavethecoldstorageinfrastructurerequired
by the other frontrunner candidate, the Pfizer vaccine,whichmust be stored at freezer
temperature.Muchworkwill stillneedtobedonetobraceuprefrigerationamenitiesat
multiple points in the vaccine supply chain, includingmedical stores at thedistrict and
villagelevelsandtheill-equippedPHCs.Transportingthevaccinesfromthelaboratories
tothecentreswheretheywillbeadministeredwillrequirecoordinationbetweenpharma
companies,healthcareandtransportauthoritiesandadministrativeagenciesatdifferent
levels. Tracking each vial as itmoves across the supply chainwill be important for pa-
tient safety.Anetworkofhealthworkerswillhave tobe trainedanddeployedtoensure
thatpeopledon’thave to travel longdistances toget themselvesvaccinated.
Indiadoesnothavemuchexperienceofvaccinationprogrammesacrossallagegroups.

The country’s immunisation drives, by and large, target children andpregnantwomen.
Unlike theUS,whichhasan influenza inoculationprogramme, Indiawillhave tobuildan
adultvaccinationsystemvirtually fromscratch.Thechallengeof inoculatingasubstantial
chunkofthecountry’s130crorepopulationinabouttwoyearsagainstthecoronaviruscan
begaugedfromthefactthatlessthan20crorechildrenhavebeenvaccinatedagainstpolio
in25years. It’s imperativethatthecountryputsasysteminplaceforthepurpose.

CONSENSUS BUILDER
Aschiefminister, TarunGogoi ledAssam’s recovery

after the insurgencyyears

W HENTARUNGOGOI becamechiefminister for the first time in2001,
Assamwasreelingundertheaftereffectsof twodecadesofviolentagi-
tationsandinsurgencies.Gogoihadtwobattlestowin:RebuildAssam
fromthewreckageofthepastandrebrandtheCongressasaninclusive

party.Hewassuccessfulindoingboth—hewonthenexttwoelectionstobecomethestate’s
longest-servingCMandrepairedAssam’sfracturedsocietyandcrumblingeconomy.
Gogoiwassuccessfulbecauseherecognisedtheimportanceofmaintainingsocialpeace

eveninthefaceofgraveprovocations.Heengagedwithdifferentinsurgentgroups—ULFA,
Bodoparties—andmanymilitantsjoinedthemainstream.Healsoskilfullynegotiatedwith
theCentreforfinancialsupport.Assamdidseebombblastsandcommunalviolenceunder
hiswatch, butGogoi presentedhimself as a leaderwith ahealing touch.UnderGogoi, the
Congressmanaged toovercome theperception that itwas inimical to regional andethnic
interests,thelegacyof itspoliticalpositioningduringtheAssamMovement.Gogoichampi-
onedtheAssamAccordandbelievedthataNationalRegisterofCitizensofferedasolutionto
thestate’slongstandingcomplaintaboutillegalmigration.Hehadanuancedpositiononthe
matter and refused to frame it in religious terms.Gogoiwas in the forefrontwhenAssam
tooktothestreetsagainsttheamendmenttothecitizenshipAct.
Longyearsinpoliticsandgovernment—GogoijoinedtheCongressunderIndiraGandhi,

served in theNarasimhaRaoministry, andwas trustedbybothSoniaandRahulGandhi—
had,perhaps,convincedhimthataggressivemeasuresareunlikelytoresolveproblemsthat
stemmedfromthelegaciesofcolonialismandPartition.Gogoi’smethodwastoletwounds
healandbuildonthepositives.Assam,andthecountry,benefitedfromthisapproach.

Protecting Article 32

Upendra Baxi

SwarnaRajagopalan

RighttoconstitutionalremediesistheConstitution’s
soul.Surelyapexcourtismindfulof that

THE INVISIBLE PANDEMIC
Gender-basedviolencewaspredictable, andpreventable, falloutof lockdown

THELEARNEDCHIEF Justiceof India, Justice
SA Bobde, is reported to have stated during
thehearing of journalist SiddiqueKappan’s
bailmatter,thattheCourtwastryingto“dis-
courage” recourse to Article 32, the funda-
mental right to constitutional remedies.
Pratap BhanuMehta, in a scathing article
(‘Their Lordships &Masters’, IE, November
18) says that theCJI has “unwittingly let the
catoutof thebag”,demotingthefundamen-
tal right to amerematter of organisational
adjudicative leadership. For him, this is “a
perfect metaphor for our times”, because
suchdiscouraginginvolvesepisodicsuspen-
sion of Article 32. Apart from recalling
philosopherWalter Benjamin’s thesis that
thereis“nodocumentofcivilisationwhichis
not at the same time a document of bar-
barism”,Idonotengagethewideraspectsof
his analysis but here focus narrowly on the
analyticof Article32.
Thecatwasoutofthebagalongwhileago.

The apex judicial process shows clearly that
theCourtregardsArticle32asajudicialpower
subject to the fundamental principles of ad-
ministrationofjustice.Ithasalreadyextended
rulesanddoctrinessuchaslaches(delays)or
res judicata (amatter already decided by a
competentcourt)oranyotherprincipleofad-
ministrationof justice. CJIMHidayatullah in
Tilokchand (1970) said thatwhat Article 32
does is tokeepopen“thedoorsof thiscourt”
and requires the state not to “put any hin-
drance” to a person seeking to approach the
Court.Butthisdoesnotmeanthat“theCourt
mustignoreandtrampleunderfootalllawsof
procedure, evidence, limitation, res judicata
andthelike”. JusticeMPThakkar(andJustice
BCRay)inKanubhaiBrahmbhatt(1987)went
evenfurther:Speakingof the“alarmingpro-
portions”ofjudicialdelays,theyobservedthat
“timeforimposingself-disciplinehasalready
come, even if it involves shedding of some
amount of institutional ego” and to “inspire
confidenceinthelitigantsthat justicewillbe
metedouttothemattheHighCourtlevel,and
other levels”. True, faith “mustbe inspired in
thehierarchyofCourtsandthe institutionas
awhole” and not” only in this Court alone”.
So, even if there is a constitutional right to

remedies it remains subject to thediscipline
of judicialpowerandprocess.
But the Court has also discovered new

facets of Article 32. As early as 1950, it has
ruledthatpowersunderArticle32arenotlim-
ited to the exercise of prerogativewrits; in
1987theCourtruledthatithaspowerstorule
for compensation of violation of fundamen-
tal rights; and in1999 it said that this power
extended to the rectification of its ownmis-
takesorerrors.Thus, it issimplyunworthyto
attributeorimputeanyinsidiousmotivefrom
a stray remark:Does CJI Bobde at allwish to
cancelall thesenorms,andmore?
Many further questions are raised. First,

cantheCJIortheCourtasawholesufferfrom
epistemic collapse so as to receive sharp re-
mindersandrebukes fromcitizencommen-
tators?Howmayweeverforget that justices
swearanoathtoprotect the“constitutionby
lawestablished”andthattheyinheritjudicial
worldsandwisdom?Second,justicesusually
come to the SupremeCourt not as Alice en-
ters theWonderland; rather they emerge as
judicialbeingsafter longyearsat thebarand
thebench,andmanyhaveservedaschiefjus-
ticesofoneormorehighcourt.Aretheythen
likely tosuffer fromamnesiaof theconstitu-
tionalfactthatArticle32doesnotmerelycon-
ferwidepowersontheCourtbutalsotheju-
dicial duty to provide constitutional
remedies?
Third, do lawyers and justices not know

thatwhatdistinguishesArticle32fromArticle
226 is the very dimension; the high court’s
vast jurisdiction technically casts nodutyon
them to enforce fundamental rights. They
havethediscretiontoactornotto;incontrast,
theSupremeCourtmust.
Fourth,Article32 isnotabsolute,nocon-

stitutional right is. Of course, the Supreme
Courtdecidesonwhat“appropriateproceed-
ings” shouldbe for it tobesomoved.But the
Courtmaynotprescribeanyprocessasitlikes
but only that processwhich preserves, pro-
tectsandpromotestherighttoconstitutional
remedies.
Article 33 clearly says that the rightwill

notextend to themembersof armed forces,
thosemembers of armed forces “charged

withthemaintenanceofpublicorder”,those
“employedinanybureauororganisationes-
tablishedbylaw”for“intelligenceorcounter
intelligence”,and“employedbyanyStatebu-
reauororganisationestablishedbyanyForce”
for(orinconnectionwith)“telecommunica-
tion system”. Article 32may not restrict or
abrogate the “maintenance of discipline
amongthem”.TheCourthasalsoupheld (in
1997) the 50th amendment enlarging the
scopeofthisarticleagainstachallengeofthe
basic structure of the Constitution. And the
powermayvalidly bedelegated to the rule-
making competence of the executive, pro-
vided that such rules “are necessary for en-
suring theproper dischargeof duties by the
ArmedForces”.
Justice AK Patnaik, editing further DD

Basu’s Shorter Constitution of India , rightly
doubtsthestatepowertoamendalawunder
Article33,andparticularlyArticle34,autho-
risingParliamenttoindemnifyparticularper-
sons “for any act done… in connectionwith
themaintenanceorrestorationoforderinany
areawithin the territory of India”. But even
such a power, Justice Patnaik rightlymain-
tains,willnoteclipsetherightofa“person…
detainedwithout the authority of law… to
moveforhabeascorpus”.
The just demand for an expeditious and

effectivebailsystemstemsfrommanifestdis-
crimination in bail where one case is fast
trackedwhereasothersareconsignedtoslow
moving judicial action, evenwhen rights to
lifeandhealthareendangered.Scandalousju-
dicial delays,measures of decongestion and
diversion, and a bold resolution of “who
watches thewatchman” syndromenowde-
mandurgentapexresponse.
As theYalehistorianRohitDeremindsus

vividly,Article32makestheapexcourtintoa
“people’scourt”.Andfuturehistoriansshould
notbeabletoconcludethattheCourtdeliber-
ately dealt deathblows to this “soul” of the
Constitution, as Babasaheb Ambedkar de-
scribedArticle32.

Thewriter isprofessorof law,Universityof
Warwick,and formervicechancellorof
Universitiesof SouthGujaratandDelhi

THE NATIONAL Commission for Women
soundedanalarminearlyAprilthatdomestic
violencecaseshadspikedinjustthefirstweek
oftheCOVID-19lockdown,ashaddistresscalls.
ThiswasechoedbytheUNSecretary-General
whousedtheterm“shadowpandemic”.Since
then, across theworld, police, shelters and
helplineshaveconfirmedthatalthoughthein-
cidence of domestic violencewas always
higher thanwe liked to admit, therewas an
alarming increase in its frequencyduring the
pandemic.Women,andgenderandsexualmi-
noritieswere confined indoorswith their
abusersandevenmakingacallorsteppingout
forshelterwerelikelytobeverychallenging.
Tothoseworkinginvictimsupportservices

andadvocacyagainst gender-basedviolence,
thisisnosurprise.Hadthestate,societyorme-
diapaid anyattention todecadesof feminist
studiesorreports,wewouldhaveknownhow
tobrace for sucha spike. Butwhen thepan-
demichit,wholesocietiestookcoverwithzero
socialprotectioninplace,triggeringahuman-
itariancrisistoequaltheimpactofCOVID-19.
Till date, public discussion of the pan-

demic’simpactongenderviolenceisconfined
todomestic violence. But violence cannotbe
categorised in airtight boxes—domestic vio-
lence; rape and sexual assault; street sexual
harassment;workplace sexual harassment;
custodialrape;conflict-relatedsexualviolence;
communalviolence;war;dronestrikes;caste
violence.Violenceistheshort-handlanguage
weuse to communicate power play and, as
such,differentkindsandcontextsofviolence
lieonaspectrumwhichisdefinedbyinequal-

ityandthedesiretocontrol.
Theonlyrealtrickle-downeffectweknow

of isproliferatingbrutalisation.Structuralvio-
lence, as in the deep-seated inequalities of
Indiansociety,createsaclimatewherestatevi-
olenceistoleratedbecauseweareconditioned
tograntingotherspoweroverusandcondon-
ing its abuse. Thosewhoare instrumental in
carryingout the state’s coerciveorders inter-
nalisethatsenseofentitlement.Whenthecon-
stablewho is rewarded forbrutalitywithun-
dertrialsgoeshome,theonlylanguagehehas
masteredisthatofcoerciveforce.Thechildwit-
nessesdailyviolenceandunderstandsit tobe
thenormallanguageofhumaninteraction.The
malechildwhogetseverythinghereachesfor
knowsheisentitledandthathecangrabwith
impunity—becauseeveryotherauthority fig-
ure,political,socialandeconomic,does.
Whilewehavebeenfocusedondomestic

violence,asineveryothercrisis,wecouldan-
ticipate a rise in other kinds of violence too.
Mostrapesareperpetratedbypeopleknown
to the victim; now lock them together in a
small joint familyhomeand imaginethe ter-
ror. Remember that the lockdownmadeac-
cess to reproductive healthcare, including
abortion, very difficult. The tediumof lock-
downisthenewcontextofmaritalrape,with
frustrationoverincomeuncertaintyproffered
asjustification.
Thelockdownrenderedhundredsofthou-

sandsjoblessandhomeless.Peoplefaintedand
diedonthatbrutalwalkhome.Whathappened
totheirchildren?Howmanywererapedortraf-
ficked?Wewillnotknowhowmanygirlswere

marriedforciblyandearlyindesperationtosee
themsafe and fed.Wecanonly imagine the
plightofwomenandgirlswithdisability, left
alonetofendforthemselves intheaftermath.
Asthestreetsemptiedout,howmanywomen
sellingvegetablesortea—allowedtoworkafew
hours aday—weremademorevulnerable to
harassment by passers-by or police?With
“work-from-home”,howmanynewformsof
workplaceharassmenthaveemerged?Wewill
knowonlywithtime,howmanynewkindsof
violencehaveemergedasproductsof thisex-
tendedperiodofdesperation,tediumand“no
oneislooking”impunity.
Violenceistheominous,omnipresent,ob-

viousrealityinthelivesofgirls,women,sexual
andgenderminoritiesandmany,manyboys.
Whatwe know fromevery complex emer-
gency in history is that sexual and gender-
basedviolence is bothearlywarningof a cri-
sis as well as one of its most brutal
consequences. Far fromshadowyor surpris-
ing,sexualandgender-basedviolencewasthe
most predictable consequence of the lock-
down.Systematiccreationofasupport infra-
structure (easy accesshelplines, secure shel-
terserviceswithenablingcultures),bystander
intervention awareness andgender violence
sensitisationof thepoliceandadministration
especiallyforcrisiscontexts,wouldhavemit-
igatedtheepidemicofviolence.Butthetruth
iswesimplydonotcareenough.

Thewriter isan independent scholarand
founderofPrajnya,whichhasworked for
genderviolenceawareness since2008

The just demand for an
expeditious and effective bail
system stems from manifest
discrimination in bail where
one case is fast tracked
whereas others are
consigned to slow moving
judicial action, even when
rights to life and health are
endangered. Scandalous
judicial delays, measures of
decongestion and diversion,
and a bold resolution of ‘who
watches the watchman’
syndrome now demand
urgent apex response.

To those working in victim
support services and
advocacy against gender-
based violence, the spike in
violence is no surprise. Had
the state, society or media
paid any attention to decades
of feminist studies or
reports, we would have
known how to brace for it.
But when the pandemic hit,
whole societies took cover
with zero social protections
in place, triggering a
humanitarian crisis to equal
the impact of COVID-19

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Banking institutions aremore dangerous to

our liberties than standing armies.
— THOMAS JEFFERSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

5 KILLED IN ASSAM
FIVE PERSONSWERE killed and several in-
jured while troops were called in at two
placestorestoreorderonthefirstdayof the
state-wide indefinite non-cooperation
movement in Assam, launched by central
andstategovernmentemployees.Ofthefive
dead, threewerekilledinpolicefiringinthe
industrial town of Tinsukia and the others
was stabbed to death at Kalapahar and
Maligaon area of Guahati city. Troopswere
called in to support civilian authorities. The
movement is in support of a charter of de-
mands, including an immediate solution to
the foreigners issue and andmeeting the
seven demands of secretariat employees.

Workinallcentralandstategovernmentof-
ficeswascompletelyparalysed inalmostall
the districts of the Brahamaputra Valley as
employees did not turn updespite the gov-
ernment's sternwarning.

MANDATE FOR CMS
THE CONGRESS-I CHIEF ministers of
Maharashtra,OrissaandRajasthanwonmas-
sivemandateas results in theAssemblyby-
elections gave the party a marginal gain.
With results for all but three of the 15 seats
declared, theCongress-I got eight seats and
theoppositionwonfour.Thechiefministers
whowon landslidevictories are J BPatnaik,
A R Antulay and Jagannat Pahadia, all of

whomshifted to the states from theCentre
after the JuneAssemblyelections.Of there-
maining four seats, twowent to theLokDal
and one each to the Bharatiya Janata Party
andthe JanataParty.

CHARLES IN DELHI
PRINCE CHARLES, HEIR apparent to the
British throne, was accorded awarmwel-
comeatPalamairport.HeisinIndiaona12-
daystatevisitandwasgreetedbydignitaries,
includingambassadors,Unionministersand
heads of missions. He was greeted by
ExternalAffairsMinisterPVNarasimhaRao
and the otherministers present included P
CSethi,NDTiwari andPranabMukherjee.

NOVEMBER 25, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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“While many are thrilled by the prospect of immunisation .. the unusual speed
with which these products have been developed and tested has prompted
anxiety among others, including those normally sanguine about vaccines.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

There was personal
chemistry of course –
Vajpayee and Advani’s
shared love for Bollywood
films and their matching
emotional quotients. Both
were sensitive men, capable
of crying or laughing at the
drop of a hat. The second
strand in their bond was
professional compatibility,
the ability for one to handle
party and the other to
manage Parliament. But the
third and most important
reason was the teamwork
embedded into their political
ideologies.

Pulling off the
pandemic poll

BiharaffirmedElectionCommission’sabilityto
conductelectionsthatarefree, fair—andsafe

THEDUSTHASsettledonthepollingfields
of Bihar. A newgovernment has assumed
office. The “masked” swearing-in cere-
monywasasoberingreminderofthesedif-
ficult times. The run-up to the elections,
amidapandemic, turned the spotlight on
the Election Commission. A quotidian af-
fairbecameanextraordinarychallenge.
Democracies around theworld were

equally confounded. It was a Hobson’s
choice—toconductelections intimeorto
defer them to an uncertain future. A few
nations dithered, while others like South
Koreawent ahead. On September 25, the
Chief Election Commissioner, while an-
nouncing the schedule of elections, pro-
claimedthat itwasa“leapof faithandnot
a leap into thedark.”
The numbers were staggering. Bihar,

withmore than 73million electors, out-
strips the entire population of the United
Kingdom.Astatewhichwasbequeatheda
proud legacyof havinggiven theworld its
firstrepublicisnoordinarystate.Aconstel-
lation of factors forced it to demonstrate
leadershipyet again. Thediewas cast and
electionshadtobeheldintime.Aniggling
doubt remained.Would voters shy away
from turning up at the polling booth?
Globalexpertsraisedaredflagonthepos-
sibilityof lowturnout.Amammothprepa-
rationexercisefollowed.Consultationwith
political parties, governmentmachinery
and other stakeholders was set intomo-
tion. Detailed instructions and advisories
spelt out safety and health protocols. The
results were astounding. People of Bihar
beliedallexpectations.Thenumberswere
higher thanwhattheyhadbeenfiveyears
ago.Morethan57percentvotersexercised
theirfranchiseinathree-phasepoll. Itwas
areaffirmationoftheirunwaveringfaithin
democracy. Equally, it was a testimony to
the abiding trust in the Election
Commission to conduct elections which
arenotonly freeand fair, but safeaswell.
A few things stand out from themas-

siveelectoralexercise,whichdeservespe-
cialattention.First, inastatewiththehigh-
est population density, voters even in
remoteruralhinterlanddemonstratedre-
solveanddiscipline.Forthemostpart,they
queuedupasprescribed,maintaining the
etiquette of social distancing. Managing
crowds during campaignswas a tougher
proposition. Cases were registered in in-
stancesof egregiousviolations.
Second,themessagingofsafeprotocols

resonatedwith themasses. People, who
wereordinarilyunaccustomedtowearing
masks even during times of contagion,

camemasked up orwrapped their tradi-
tionalgamchhaorsariasameasureofpro-
tection.Glovesandprotectivegearhitherto
associatedwithhospitalsbecameembed-
ded in theelectionprocesswithease.
Third, evenwhen afforded a choice to

usethepostalballot,anoverwhelmingma-
jorityof theagedandthe infirmpreferred
to use the EVMat the polling station. The
much-malignedmachinewonoverthepa-
per ballot. This is a tribute to the belief of
Indianpeopleintherobustnessoftheelec-
tronicmachine,politicalrhetoricnotwith-
standing.
Fourth, the entire administrativema-

chineryof thestate,whichwilly-nillygets
involvedinelectionsonewayortheother,
worked as a teamunited towards a com-
mongoal.ThehealthdepartmentofBihar
delivered not only the kits to be used by
over 7,00,000 polling personnel, but also
made precise arrangements for safe dis-
posalof bio-medicalwaste. Policeandex-
cise authorities stepped up their vigil, es-
pecially along the borders,making record
seizuresof cashand liquor.
TheElectionCommissionplaysthepre-

eminentroleofsuperintendence,direction
andcontrolofelections,unlikesomeother
democracies.TheConstitutionarmsitwith
the necessary heft to enforce order. Each
electionhasseenanincrementalimprove-
mentoverpreviousones.Thecommission
has embraced the use of technology on a
muchgreaterscalethanfarmoreadvanced
nations. The entire cycle of voting, from
registrationof voters to counting, is a part
of an integrated digital framework.
Candidatesandpoliticalpartiessecureper-
missionsonline and file nominationsdig-
itally. People with disabilities are able to
voluntarilymakerequestsforwheelchairs
andspecial assistance.Deploymentof the
electronicallytransmittedpostalballotfor
members of the armed forces and diplo-
matic missions abroad has helped in in-
creasing their participation in elections. A
crowd-sourcing of time-stamped photos
and videos alert the authorities on viola-
tions of the model code of conduct,
promptingquickaction.Anationalelection
managementbodyhashelpedinthestan-
dardisationofrulesof thegameanddefin-
inguniformprocessesforregistration,vot-
ing and counting. The utility of this
institutionwasalsobroughtinsharprelief,
giventhetimelyandorderlydeclarationof
results.Trenchantcriticsalsoraisedatoast
totheimmaculatearrangementsforBihar
elections.
Wavesof pandemics, by their veryna-

ture,taketimetoabate.Someearlysignals
of development of a vaccine have raised
hope of humanity beating the vexatious
virus. Democracy, which defines the soul
ofournation,cannotbeheldhostagetothe
invisibleenemy.Evenaforcemajeurecan-
not shake the democratic compactwhich
bindsourcountry.

Thewriter isDeputyElection
Commissioner, ElectionCommissionof

India.Viewsarepersonal

A JUGALBANDI IS a concert featuring two
musicians with separate styles and often
distinct instruments. Yet, they somehow
manage tomakemusic together.Narendra
ModiandAmitShahareonly the latest ina
long line of jugalbandis in the Bharatiya
Janata Party. The first was from the early
1950s during the early years of the Jana
Sangh — the precursor party to the BJP.
Syama Prasad Mookerjee, the youngest
vice-chancellor in the history of Calcutta
University, was the erudite voice in
Parliament. His partner was Deendayal
Upadhyaya, deputed from the RSS to pro-
vide the organisational chords to
Mookerjee’s rhetorical flourishes. This
choice of Mookerjee and Upadhyaya was
deliberatesocialengineering.Hindunation-
alismalwaysknewitwasbothamovement
seeking to shape society as well as a party
pursuingpower. Itneededanoratoraswell
as anorganiser.
The jugalbandi thatembodiedthismost

was the 60-year-long partnership of Atal
Bihari Vajpayee and Lal Krishna Advani.
Bothhadseparatestylesanddistinct instru-
ments.VajpayeegrewupinapoorGangetic
BrahminfamilyandjoinedtheRSSbecause
of his caste and because his Gwalior was
alsoMarathi-speaking. Advani came from
the cosmopolitan Karachi of the 1930s. He
spoke English before he learnt Hindi, and
his wealthy family owned a horse-driven
Victoria carriage (a luxuryeven inKarachi)
and possessed a lavish homewith a room
just forgames.Had itnotbeen for thecata-
clysmofPartition—whichturnedthepros-
perous Advanis into penniless refugees —
AdvanimightneverhavejoinedtheRSS.He
was, and this is the irony, too much of a
“Macaulayputra”.
What accentuated these social diver-

genceswas—as iswell known— ideologi-
cal postures that seem the reverse of their
backgrounds.Vajpayeewasthe“moderate”
who knew how to seduce Parliament; he
was the greatest political orator India has
produced.Advaniwas the“hardliner”who
could divine themood of the cadre and of
the RSS. More than Parliament, he cared
what the party headquarters at Ashoka
Road in Delhi and RSS basecamp at
Hedgewar Bhawan in Nagpur thought.
There was an element of acting in both
theseoutlooks;VajpayeeandAdvaniknew
therole theyhadtoplay.But therewasalso
muchauthenticity to the act.
Yet, despite thesedifferences,Vajpayee

andAdvaniworkedtogethertocontrol their
partyfrom1968(afterDeendayal’smurder)
all theway till 2004 (when the BJP lost the
national elections). Their partnership en-
abledthe firstbloomof the lotus.Andeven
whenthe lovefromtheirpoliticalmarriage
evaporated (which it did from 1998 to
2004) they remained united. Divorce was
not anoption.
This ability to stick together through

thickandthinwasbasedonthreeentwined
strands. There was personal chemistry of
course — their shared love for Bollywood
films and their matching emotional quo-
tients. Thesecondstrand in theirbondwas

professional compatibility, the ability for
one to handle party and the other toman-
ageParliament. But the thirdandmost im-
portant reason for the strength of their re-
lationship was the teamwork embedded
into their political ideologies. Right from
their youth, the RSS tells its own one ac-
count of history. This version has Hindus
losingbattlesandbeinginvadedbyforeign-
ers because of back-stabbing and in-fight-
ing.Theveracityof thishistory isbesidethe
point.Whatmatters is that its lessonshave
beenconvertedtoanethicoforganisational
unity —what I call “Hindu Fevicol” in my
recentbookon theBJPbeforeModi. It is an
ethic demonstrated by Vajpayee and
Advani’s ability to see eachother through.
Inacountryashierarchicalas India,pro-

fessional rankings formulatedearly tendto
persist.Diplomats,bureaucrats,andgener-
als from “senior batches”would rather re-
sign than serve under a “junior”. To work
under someonewhohas onceworkedun-
der you is considered a loss of face. One of
the fewexceptions is the exampleof crick-
eter Virat Kohli who first reported to cap-
tain M S Dhoni, then one day became
Dhoni’s captain. It goes to Dhoni’s credit
that he continued serving despite this de-
motion.Team-buildingmatteredmorethan
ego-massages.
Now consider this: From1968 to 1986,

Vajpayee was the leader of his party, and
Advani served under him. But in 1986, the
RSS forced the “Gandhian socialist”

Vajpayee to step down. For the next nine
years,Vajpayeemighthavesulkedonmute,
buthecontinuedtobepartof theBJP, serv-
ing under Advani as the party moved in a
more radical direction. Cut to 1995, when
Advani — who was the RSS’s choice for
primeminister — announced Vajpayee as
prime ministerial candidate. Advani re-
alised that, in thecomingelections, theBJP
could notwin amajority and the coalition
allies itneededwouldrecoil fromhisblunt
image. The rest is history, as Vajpayee be-
cameprimeministerthrice—in1996,1998,
and 1999— and Advani servedwordlessly
under him. For a duo to switch positions
once (like Dhoni and Kohli) is noteworthy.
To have them switch places twice has no
precedent anywhere in theworld.
A jugalbandi isaconcert revelling indif-

ference. But it ismore than that. Both per-
formershavethesamestatus;nomusician
is the accompanist of the other. They are
bothplayinganequalmusic.Whattomake,
then, of the music being played in today’s
BJP? Narendra Modi is currently Amit
Shah’s boss. But if their party requires, are
they capable of one day switching places?
Vajpayee and Advani, for all their many
many foibles, were driven by something
larger than themselves. Howwill history
judge today’s jugalbandi?

Sitapati is the author,most recently, of
Jugalbandi: TheBJPBeforeModi.
He teaches at AshokaUniversity

TOO MUCH POWER
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Allowing
corporatestoownbanksapotentialrisk'
(IE,November24).Theproposaltoopen
upbanklicencesforcorporateswillex-
acerbatetheconcentrationofeconomic
andpoliticalpowerinbusinesshouses.
Itwillincreasetheimportanceofmoney
power in our political system, andwill
leadtoauthoritariancronyism.Thepo-
tential contagianrisksof thisuncalled-
formovewill leadtocorporatedefaults
risingsignificantly. Thecountrywilldo
better if professionalmanagement is
broughtintoPSBs,andsellstakestothe
broaderpublic,forenergyandefficiency
inthem.

RajivBoolchandJain,Zirakpur

NO PLAN
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘SCseekssta-
tus report from states, Centre’ (IE,
November 24). The Supreme Court's
consternationovertheCOVIDspikede-
spite its suomotu intervention in June
is evident from the direction to states
and the centre to file status reports in
two days. It may be recalled that this
court had earlier rejected a PIL for for-
mulation of a national plan to combat
COVID-19.Moreover, it isnotclearhow
the SC is going to assess or audit these
reportstoit'ssatisfaction.Thekeytosuc-
cess in disaster management is pre-
paredness. Inadequacies intermsof lo-
gistics, human resources, and lack of a
well-coordinatedplanareevidentfrom
impromptumeasuresacrossstates.

LRMurmu,Delhi

KASHMIR AND GURU
IN THE EIGHTIES in Kashmir;my fam-

ilywouldtraveltofarawayDelhi,tovisit
Gurdwara Sis Ganj Sahib.My grandfa-
ther explained the significance of this
pilgrimage. In the last quarter of 17th
century, our country saw its rights and
liberties being snatched away by the
rulers. Pandit Kripa Ram Dutt from
Martand, Kashmi. brought this to the
notice of ReveredGuru TegBahadur at
AnantpurSahib inMay1675.TheGuru
raisedhisvoiceforthecountrymenand
soonwas imprisoned and tortured at
Delhi and finally beheaded at Sis Ganj
at Chandani Chowk onNovember 11,
1675. In 1783, Baghel Singh built the
GurdwaraSisGunj.TheindebtedNation
gavethetitleof“Hind-di-Chadar”—the
Shieldof Bharat—to the reveredGuru.
Since 1979 on Republic Day, the Sikh
Regiment salutes twice— once to the
President and the second time to
GurdwaraSisGanj. Sikhhistoryand its
linkwith Kashmir is little known and
should be made part of the school
curriculum.

ReapanTikoo,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GROWING UP IN the northeast of India in
the Ninetieswas not easy. Therewould be
frequent bandhs, especially on January 26
and August 15, when insurgent groups
would“request”ustoavoid joiningthecel-
ebration of the “Indian colonial state”. It
wouldbeunimaginabletoventureoutafter
sunset without your parents worrying
about you and almost all business estab-
lishmentswould shut before dusk.
Assam was no different when Tarun

Gogoiassumedresponsibilityaschiefmin-
isterof thestate. Itwasatimewhenpeople
were trying tomigrate from the state for a
better life. An incompetent administration
had pushed the state to the brink of bank-
ruptcy. The shadow of ULFA and SULFA (a
state-backed insurgent outfit of surren-
deredmilitants) loomedlargeoverthemost
prosperous and populated state in the
Northeast.
The Assamese people, who had

emerged after agitations in the 1970s and
’80s,were indesperateneedofhope.Anal-
ternativeemergedinTarunGogoi,whowas
not your traditional crafty politician but a
leaderwhoprovidedthestatewithamuch-
needed healing touch. It is not that he did
not have adversaries, but his ever-smiling

face and approachable nature endeared
himtoall. Inanageof showmanship,power
andarrogance,Gogoi'sbiggeststrengthwas
to make everyone feel loved and wanted.
Even his biggest detractors will agree that
hewasnot a vicious person.
Asanadministrator,Gogoiwasmoreof

adelegator.Thisensuredtheemergenceof
agroupof second-rungleaders intheparty
under his tutelage, among themHimanta
Biswa Sarma, Pradyut Bordoloi and
Rockybul Hussain. Detractors often criti-
cisedhimforbeingsoftonreligiousminori-
ties. The truth ishe inherited thisproblem.
In fact, one of the factors that helped the
Congresswin consecutive elections under
Gogoi’s leadershipwashis subtle rejection
of an alliance with AIUDF leader,
Badaruddin Ajmal. It is said there was
tremendous pressure on Gogoi from the
Congresscentral leadership to “accommo-
date”Ajmalbeforethe2006assemblyelec-
tions. But to his credit, Gogoi defied the
leadership and this open defiance proved
tobeadecisive factor in theCongresswin-
ningtheelection.ThepeopleofAssamsaw
hisstanceasacommitmenttopreservethe
heritage and culture of the state.
Not many leaders from the Northeast

havebeenable tohold their own in the so-
callednational parties. The slogan Indira is
India, coined byDKBaruah, is an example
of the sycophancy leaders from the region
could stoop to. Gogoiwasdifferent. Hebe-
longed to a generation of leaders like
WilliamSangma,HiteshwarSaikia,Santosh
Mohan Dev, Bibhu Devi, G G Swell and S C
Jamir, who held sway on their own and
werenot seenas thevoiceof “Delhi” in the
Northeast.This isanimportantaspectmiss-
ing in today’s Congress — the absence of
strongregional leaderswhoechothesenti-
ments of the region toDelhi.
The demise of Tarun Gogoi marks the

end of an era. As chief minister of Assam,
he rebuilt the state and its economy.
Millennialsmaynot remember,but if their
livesaresignificantlybetterthanours,some
creditgoestoGogoi.Hewasamanwhoap-
preciatedordinarypartyworkersandnever
failed to acknowledge their contribution (I
have personally witnessed this frommy
YouthCongress days).His biggest strength
was his humility, something hard to spot
amongour current leaders.
I did not always agree with himwhen

wewere in the sameparty. Inhindsight, as
ayoungerperson, Iwasmore forceful than

himona lotof issuessuchasNRCandCAA,
and I openly disagreed with the Congress
high command. He agreedwithme in pri-
vate, but to my dismay never spoke out
forcefully on these issues. Frustrated, I left
the Congresswhile he stayed on. I have al-
ways felthecouldhavedonemoreto influ-
ence opinion in the party because of his
stature. When I met him earlier this year
during a Supreme Court hearing on the
CAA,hesmiledandsaid:“Iunderstandwhy
you left theparty, but this is how theparty
functions these days.” I was no longer up-
setbutbowledoverbyhishonestyandhu-
mility. TarunGogoi themanwasnodiffer-
ent fromTarunGogoi the chiefminister.
This ability of Gogoi's — to disagree

withoutupsettingaformerjuniorcolleague
or a foe — is a quality all of us could try to
emulate.Hisdemisemaynotbefelt imme-
diately, butwhenAssam’s political history
is written, it would be impossible to over-
look his contributions, especially the im-
pact of his 15 years as CM. All of us who
knewhim, irrespective of party affiliation,
willmournhis demise.

Thewriter is chairman, Indigenous
Progressive Regional Alliance
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JOURNALIST PRIYA Ramani, on
trialinadefamationcasefiledby
formerUnionministerMJAkbar,
has through her lawyers told a
Delhicourtthatshewillnotset-
tle the case with Akbar and
standsbyher statement.
The submissionsweremade

before Additional Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate
RavindraPandey,whohadurged
lawyers for both Ramani and
Akbar to consider settling the
defamationcasesincetheoffence
wascompoundableinnature.
On Tuesday, ACMMPandey

askedthelawyerswhetherthey
had a chance to talk or "are the
doorsshut?"BhavookChauhan,
appearing on behalf of Ramani,
told the court, "Our stand is
clear... Ramani stands by her
statement. If the complainant
wantstowithdrawthenhemay
bring itonrecord."
Senior advocate Geeta

Luthra, appearing on behalf of
Akbar, told the court, "If the ac-
cused was apologetic. If there
wasany indication fromthem, I
will askmybriefingcounsel."
Akbar'slawyerstoldthecourt

to continue the case on itsmer-
its, following which the court
said the issueof settlementwas
closed. The court set the next
dateofhearingonDecember2.
Akbar has sued Ramani for

defamationoverallegationsofsex-
ualmisconduct andharassment.
With several otherwomencom-
ing forwardwith similar allega-
tions,Akbar resignedasMinister
ofStateforExternalAffairs.
On Tuesday, Luthra con-

cluded her final arguments,
whichweremade for a second

time, since a new judge was
transferred to thecase.
Luthra begun thehearing by

goingthroughthebackgroundof
the case and told the court that
Akbarhada "long, illustrious ca-
reer...animpeccablereputation.It
wasnotonly inprofessional life...
Hehasdoneextremehandwork
andwasanexactingsenior..."
Luthrathenreadoutexcerpts

fromRamani's article published
inVogue in2017. "Shenames the
complainant, says he didn't do
anything.Despitethatsheiscall-
ing himapervert, predator... It's
notthatshehasdoneanyresearch
oranyenquiry....”
She also read out Akbar's

statement made to the court
alongwiththatofhiswitnesses.
"This takescareof showing that
reputationwas impeccable and
hewasrespectedamongstright
thinkingmembers of the soci-
ety," Luthrasaid.
Referring to Ramani's tweet

on Akbar's resignation, she told
thecourt,"Iamshowingthelack
of responsibility here" as the
tweet "turnedout tobe false".
"Shemakes this statement.

Never gives an apology or corri-
gendum.Itisanotherfactthat3-4
dayslaterhedidgivehisresigna-
tion.Youcannotmakestatements
intheairwithoutanybasisorver-
ification,"Luthratoldthecourt.
Luthrasaidthatinthiscaseall

ingredients of defamation have
beenmadeout.Whilereadingout
excerpts fromRamani'scrossex-

amination, Luthra
toldthecourtthatshe
deleted her Twitter
account and did not
retrieve it. "It is as
goodasdestructionof
evidence."

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

OBSERVING THAT socialmedia
encouragespeopletopostunsub-
stantiatedcontent,theDelhiHigh
CourtonTuesday, inyetanother
order, restrained a Twitter user
frompostingorsharinganything
defamatory,derogatoryanddep-
recatory against edtech firm
WhiteHatJr,itsmanagementand
its employees, and askedhim to
takedowncertainexistingtweets
criticisingthecompany.
TheByju’s-owned company,

which provides online coding
classes tochildren,has thisweek
takentwosocialmediausers–an
engineer andadoctor – to court
forposting allegedlydefamatory
content and running an “un-
substantiatednarrative”against
itandthecurriculumbeingof-
feredbyittothechildren.
OnMonday, the court had

passeda limitedad interimin-
junction against Pradeep
Poonia,anIITian,andaskedhim
totakedowncertaintweetsand
videospostedonYouTube.
HearingWhatHat Jr’s suit

against Mumbai-based
Aniruddha Malpani, whose
websitesaysheisthefounderof
anangelinvestmentfirm,Justice
MuktaGupta on Tuesday ob-
servedthateveryonehasstarted
making “unsubstantiated” as-

sertions–when somebodyputs
outapost,theotherpersonthinks
whathasbeenstatedinthatpost
is a “gospel truth” andwithout
knowing them, feels theneed to
shareit.
“I cannot get out of this fact

that a person thinks he is doing
right when he is posting [re-
posting] somebody’s posts...not
evenknowingwhoistheperson
posting it, whether that person
has a mala fide intention or
whether that person has some
adverse interest... andstill claim
that I am right. It is inconceiv-
able,” thecourt said.
Thecourtalsosaidthataper-

son can today create a “cacoph-
ony” by the number of people
tweeting and retweeting the
same thingwhichmayhave no
basis. “It ishappeningday inand
dayout. I amresponsible formy
tweet, butwhen I tweet, Imust
saywhatIknowasafact,notwhat
a third party knows. You don’t
evenknowthepersonwhoisac-
tually tweeting, putting it on a
post... which you tweeted for-
ward,” JusticeGuptaobserved in
response to a submission that
therewere several complaints
againstWhiteHatonsocialmedia.
WhiteHathadearliersubmit-

tedbeforethecourtthatMalpani
hasinvestedinseveralstart-ups,
including one dealing in educa-
tionaltechnologylikeBibox,and
posteddisparagingtweets–such

asonereferringtoSameerBajaj’s
appointmentasitsglobalheadof
communicationsandexternalaf-
fairsas“appointingaspindoctor
is likeputting lipstickonapig”.
Itwasarguedthatsuchcom-

mentsarenot fair criticism, and
that reputation is an equally a
protectedright.
Malpanitermedthesuitanat-

tempttomuzzle freespeechand
arguedthateverytweethasbeen
taken out of context before the
court.Oneofthereasonsthecom-
panywasbeingaddressedinsuch
a fashion, he argued, is for its
claims to make children Elon
Musk, engineer-industrialist and
oneoftheworld'srichestpersons,
and for using a campaign called
‘WolfGupta’,whichshowsachild
as someonewho could go on to
earncrores.
Inasimilarcase,thecourthad

onMonday restrained Poonia
fromdownloading the instruc-
tionsandcurriculumofWhiteHat
and circulating it in public do-
main, and also prohibited him
fromhackingoraccessingitssys-
temor internal communication
systeminanunauthorisedman-
nerandthendisplayingthecon-
versationbetweenitsemployees
onYouTube.Thecourtalsoasked
himtonotcommentonthenum-
ber of teachers employed by
WhiteHatandtheirquality.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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A SPECIAL CBI court in
Ahmedabad on Tuesday dis-
chargedtwopolicemenaccused
in the Sadiq Jamal Mehtar en-
countercaseof 2003,observing
thattherewasnothingonrecord
tosupportallegationsoftheirin-
volvement,markingthefirstdis-
charge in thecase.
According to theCBI, the ac-

cused policemen— RLMavani
and Ajayapalsingh Siyaram
Yadav —were part of the “en-
counterteamandpresentatthe
spot of encounter”. The court
saidthattheywerepartofa“dis-
ciplinedforce,whereseniorsare
notaccustomedtohear‘no’from
themouthof staff onduty”.
The twoaccusedwere facing

charges of criminal conspiracy,
wrongfulrestraint,wrongfulcon-
finement,kidnappingorabduct-
inginordertomurder,kidnapping
orabductingwith intentsecretly

andwrongfullytoconfineperson,
murder andabetmentwhenof-
fencewascommitted.
Discharging Mavani and

Yadav, the court said, “...There is
nothingonrecordtosupportthe
allegations of involvement of
these two applicants from start
to finish... If there is nothing on
recordwith regard to the pres-
enceandinvolvementofpresent
applicants then they cannot be
taken as conspirators. There is
nothing to show that they have
committed any overt act with
knowledge or have tacitly con-
sentedtotheobjectofdetention
andkillingof Sadik...”
The court relied on 50 pros-

ecutionwitnesses’statementsas
wellastheFIRfiledbythecrime
branchinthecase.TheFIRnoted
that J G Parmar (then police in-
spector,wholaterdied) firedfive
rounds andA I Saiyed (thenpo-
lice inspector) fired six rounds
onSadiq.
“AspertheFIR,thesetwoap-

plicants (Mavani and Yadav)

havedonenothingduringthese
crossfires. It hasnotbeen inves-
tigated that at that time, these
twoapplicantswerearmedwith
weapons or not... Their mere
presence at the place of en-
counter,thattoo,onobeyingthe
orderofseniorofficer, isnotsuf-
ficient to charge them formur-
der...,” noted special CBI Judge
BharatAmbalalDave.
Sadiq (28), from Bhavnagar,

was killed on the intervening
nightof January12and13,2003,
at Naroda near Galaxy Cinema,
after an intelligence input for-
warded by the Gujarat Police
linkedhim to SalimChiplun, an
aideofgangstersAneesIbrahim
(gangster Dawood Ibrahim’s
brother) and gangster Chhota
Shakeel.
The alert said that “Dubai-

based”Sadiqwassentbyterror-
ist outfit Lashkar-e-Taiba to kill
then deputy primeminister LK
Advani, thenGujarat chiefmin-
ister Narendra Modi and VHP
leaderPravinTogadia.
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UTTAR HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
Corp. Office: C-16,Vidyut Sadan, Sector-6, Panchkula, Haryana

Ph. No. 0172-3019131, Fax: 0172-3019119
E-mail ID: ceadmin@uhbvn.org.in, Website: www.uhbvn.org.in

CIN No. U40109HR1999SGC034166

(EMPLOYMENT NOTICE)
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam Limited invites appli-

cation from serving officers of State/Central/Govt./
PSUs and Professionals working-in private Sector for
the post of Chief Technology Officer in UHBVNL. For
eligibility criteria and pay & perks etc. please visit
www.uhbvn.org.in. The application may be submitted
within 30 days of this publication.

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
UHBVNL, Panchkula.

83970/HRY

U.P. POWER
T R A N S M I S S I O N
CORPORATION LTD.

E-Tender Notice Online e-Bids
are invited for “Construction
and commissioning of 02 nos
220kV & 02 nos 132kV GIS line
bays at 400/220/132kV GIS
Substation Jehta, Hardoi
Road, Lucknow” on Turn-key
basis against Tender Specn. No.
ESD-8/151. E-tender uploaded
on 24.11.2020 on
https://etender.up.nic.in. EMD
Cost for the tender is Rs. 20
Lacs and tender Fee of Rs.
11,800.00 will be deposited
through RTGS/NEFT. Last date
for submission of tender is
05.01.2021 at 15:00 Hrs and
opening of part-1 is 07.01.2021
at 15:00 Hrs. Total Quantity of
work, tender specification and
other terms and conditions is as
per tender document available
on the e-tender portal.
Undersigned reserve the right to
cancel the e-Bids without
assigning any reason.
Corrigendum, Addendum,
Extension if any shall be
uploaded only on the above
website. Bidders are advised to
visit the website regularly for
updated information from time to
time. Superintending Engineer,
Electy. 765/400kV SDC, 11th
floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn.
Lucknow. Àfa.- 318/BÊ.EÀf.Oe.-8/151/V
dQ³ffaI : 24 ³f½f¸¶fS, 2020

Office of The Executive Engineer PWD, Division Vidisha (M.P.)
Tender Notice

NIT No- 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57 /2020 Date 20.11.2020
Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The Tender have been uploaded on the e-Procurement system of Public Works Department on the Portal
www.mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-

The document can only he purchased online from the above website after making online payment. The last date & time for purchase of Document online is
Dated 10.12.2020 up to (17:30.) Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on the above mentioned portal. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published
on website only, and not in newspaper.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

PWD. Vidisha

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXe, ªf¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe Q½ffBÊ ³fWXeÔ, °f¶f °fIY dPX»ffBÊ ³fWXeÔÜ

S.
No.

Tender No. District Nature of
work

Name of work Call
No.

Cost of
Project
(PAC)

(Rs. In lack)

Earnest
Money

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 2020_PWDRB_

114724
Vidisha BT,

Renewal
BT. Renewal work on Khamkheda Lodhakhedi Pipalkhcda road length 10.80
Km.

IInd
Call

86.04 86040.00

2 2020_PWDRB_
114733

Vidisha BT,
Renewal

BT. Renewal work on Karariya Shamshabad road km. 1 to 21 total length 21.00
Km.

1st
Call

322.80 322800.00

3 2020_PWDRB_
114778

Vidisha BT,
Renewal

B.T. Renwal work on Jartoli to Dabari road lenth 3.50 Km., Badoh Pathari mad
length 3.00 Km. Layra Bhagoda road length 2.40 Km., Jain Mandir to Pathari
approach road length 1.20 Km. Bhorasa Malhargarh road 2.00 Km. and Sakroli
approach road length 2.00 km, total length 14.10 Km.

1st
Call

138.40 138400.00

4 2020_PWDRB_
114789

Vidisha BT,
Renewal

B.T. Renwal work on Gulabganj Ikodia PMGSY road to Kajuriya Khejra Kakarua
Russali Dhaturiya Khajuri Rakoli Gulabganj to Gajar road km. 1 to 3 and 7 to
11, Devkhajuri to Gulabganj road km. 9 to 15, Chatoli to Hirnoda road km, 4 to
7 and Gulabganj Mungwara km. 2/6 to Gulabganj Andia road km. 4 to 7 total
length 23.00 Km.

1st
Call

168.20 168200.00

5 2020_PWDRB_
114800

Vidisha BT,
Renewal

B.T. Renwal work on Pamariya to Kalu Amkheda, Dhadon Vardha road length
5.00 Km., Devkhajuri to Sheripur Kaswakhedi road length 8.00 km. and
Phupher to Nichoran, Khusor via Raikhedi Mahu Narayanpur Chakk Mannpur,
Mahu to Maanpur Chakk Basoda Sironj to Lakhakhedi Sironj to Sakrai, Enchda
to Lakhar, Vardha to Maniya Barkheda, Sombara to Banuriya road length 10.00
Km. Total Length 23.00 Km.

1st
Call

183.07 183070.00

6 2020_PWDRB_
114910

Vidisha BT,
Renewal

BT. Renewal work on Sukha Neemkheda to Parasi Gujar Road in Length 7.20
and Phoolbag Berkhedi to Parashi Gujur Road length 4.00 Km. total length
11.20 Km.

1st
Call

89.86 89860.00

Total 988.37

G-15798/20

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT, JAMMU
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI (PHE), DIVISION REASI

E-mail: phereasi001@gmail.com
e-NIT No. PHERSI/64 of 2020-21 Date: - 18.11.2020

Notice inviting e-Tender
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) Item Rate basis are invited from
reputed and resourceful Contractors/Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of repute, which should be uploaded on the e-
Procurement web portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in up to last bidding date:- 09-12-2020 up to 16.30 PM for the
subject work referred below and as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms
and conditions of detailed NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are applicable. The detailed tender doc-
ument and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement Portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in.The cost
of tender documents (Non-refundable/ Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-challan/Treasury Receipt to be
deposited in MH:0215-WSS (Revenue Head) or through RTGS in J&K Bank Branch REASI in CD Bank Account No.
0029010200000829, IFSC code JAKA0REASSI in favour of Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE), Division REASI
and the proof of having made such payment shall have to be uploaded in Cover-I :-
S. Name of Work Adv. Cost Earnest Class of Cost of Period of MH of
No. of work Money Contrac- Docu- Comple- Acco-

In Lacs In Rs. tor ment tion unt

1. 169.43 338860/- "A" 5000/- 6 months JJM

Inclusive ---- ---- ---- 1st year
in A) 2nd year

3rd year

A).RETROFITTING AND AUGMENTATION OF WATER
SUPPLY SCHEME TALEEN UNDER JAL JEEVAN
MISSION INCLUDING CIVIL, CONDUCTING COM-
PLETE NECESSARY SURVEY, SOIL TESTS &
DESIGN AS REQUIRED AT SELECTED SITE, AS
PER THE PARAMETERS/ SPECIFICATIONS

B) Operation & Maintenance of critical components
as per SBD for a period of three years.
i) 1st year
ii) 2nd year
iii). 3rd year

Sd/- Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division

Reasi
No:-PHER/6485-6533
Dated: - 18-11-2020 DIPJ-7540

ARUNJANARDHANAN&
ESHAROY
CHENNAI,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER24

ADEEP depression over Bay of
Bengal that has intensified into
a cyclonic storm is expected to
make landfall Wednesday
evening along the Tamil Nadu
coastwithawindspeedof 120-
130 kmph, gusting up to 145
kmph,weather officials said on
Tuesday. Authorities in Tamil
NaduandPuducherry,whichare
expectedtotakethebruntofcy-
clone Nivar, said precautionary
measures were being taken
while the central government
assuredallnecessaryhelp.
In NewDelhi, IMD officials

saidNivarwas likely to intensify
intoaseverecyclonicstorminthe
next12hoursand intoaveryse-
verecyclonicstorminthesubse-
quent12hours.
“It is very likely to move

west-northwestwards for next
12 hours and then northwest-
wards. It is very likely to cross
Tamil Nadu and Puducherry
coasts between Karaikal and
Mamallapuram on November
25 late evening as a very severe
cyclonic storm with a wind
speedof 120-130kmphgusting
to145kmph,’’ IMDdirectorgen-
eralDrMMohapatra said.
Prime Minister Narendra

ModispoketoTamilNaduChief

Minister Edappadi K
Palaniswami and Puducherry
ChiefMinisterVNarayanasamy
andassuredallpossiblesupport
from the Centre. “I pray for the
safety andwell-being of those
living in the affected areas,” the
PrimeMinister later tweeted.
Mohapatra said Andhra

PradeshandTelanganawill also
experienceheavy rainfall as the
cyclone proceeds over the next
twodaysaftermaking landfall.
A tidal wave of about 1.5m

height above the astronomical
tide is likely to inundate low-ly-
ing areas of north coastal dis-
tricts of Tamil Nadu and
Puducherry,Mohapatra said.
TamilNaduRevenueMinister

R B Udhaya Kumar told The
Indian Express, “We have 4,733

reliefcampswithatotalcapacity
of12lakhpeopleready,some85
centresareopenedcurrently.”
The state has announced

public holiday onWednesday.
Barring essential services, gov-
ernmentoffices across the state
will remainclosed.
In Puducherry, amagisterial

orderwasissued, imposingpro-
hibitory orders under Section
144fromTuesday9pmtill6am
Thursdaymorning.
While the Navy and Coast

Guardhavemadepreparationsto
deploy relief teams, National
Disaster Response ForceDGSN
PradhaninDelhisaid22reliefand
rescueteamshavebeendeployed
inTamilNadu,Pudducherryand
Andhra Pradesh while eight
teamsareonstandby.

SC junks sacked BSF man’s plea on
Modi’s LS election from Varanasi

CBI court discharges
two policemen in 2003
Gujarat encounter case

Tamil Nadu, Puducherry
brace for Cyclone Nivar
Landfalltoday,stategovtstakeprecautions,PMassureshelp

Awaterloggedroad inChennaiduringheavyraintriggered
byCycloneNivar. PTI

DEFAMATIONCASE

Ramani stands by
statement, says won’t
settle case with Akbar

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
dÕXd¸fMXZOX d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff BÀf I f¹fÊfÕ¹f IZ õfSf
d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f I f¹fÊ Àf¸´ffQ³f WZ°fb A³fb·fUe, QÃf EUa

þe0EÀf0Me0 ¸fZa ´faþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûa ÀfZ d³fdUQf

Af¸fd³{°f I e þf°fe W` dþÀfI f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f

MZ³OS ¶fZUÀffBÊM www.etender.up.nic ´fS

C´fÕ¶²f W`Ü A»´fI fÕe³f BÊMe-105/2020-21

dUôb°f ´fiZ¿f¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 400 C³³ffU

Af¦fSf ÕfB³f IZ ÀfÀ´fZ³Vf³f MfUSûa IZ ´ffÕe¸fS dÀMÑ¦fa

IZ I Sû³ff dS a¦f,I ³O¢MS EaU MfUS ´ffMÊ ´fS ´fZd³M¦f

AfdQ I f I f¹fÊ Ü BÊMe-106/ 2020-21 dUôb°f

´fiZ¿f¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0

Rc Õ¶ff¦f ´fS ¢Õ`´f þf EUa ¶ÕZO I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ BÊMe-

107 / 2020-21 dUôb°f ´fiZ¿f¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f IZ

A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 Sd³f¹ff-¨fü¶fZ´fbS

MeqEÀfqEÀfq ÕfBÊ³f ´fS ´fZOûa I e I MfBÊ EaU LMfBÊ

I f I f¹fÊÜ BÊMe-108/2020-21 dUôb°f 220

IZ 0Ue0 ´f³fI e ´fS À±ffd´f°f I S E0Àfe0 I e

ÀfdUÊdÀfa¦f EUa A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ BÊMe-109/

2020-21 dUôb°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 ´f³fI e ´fS 132

IZ 0Ue0 þUfWS´fbS¸f-d¶fNcS ÕfB³f ´fS 70 IZ 0E³f0

IZ ´fûÀfÊ»fe³f B³ÀfbÕZMS I û ´ffÕe¸fS ÀfZ ¶fQÕ³fZ I f

I f¹fÊ Ü BÊMe-110/ 2020-21 dUôb°f ´fiZ¿f¯f J¯O

´fi±f¸f I f³f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi

AfS0´fe0E¨f0 ´fS dÀU¹ffOÊ ¸fZa ¶fûS Ad±fÊ¦f I f

I f¹fÊÜ BÊMe-111/2020-21 dUôb°f ´fiZ¿f¯f J¯O

´fi±f¸f I f³f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 þ`³f´fbS ´fS

³¹fc¸fZdSI Õ BÕZ¢MÑûdÀMI dSÕZ IZ À±ff³f ´fS

S Z¢MûdR dM a¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ A»´fI fÕe³f d³fdUQf

Àfa£¹ff-Me-105 dQ³ffaI 10.12.2020 EUa Me 106

ÀfZ 108 °fI dQ³ffaI 23.12.2020 EUa 109 ÀfZ

111 °fI dQ³ffaI 24.12.2020 I û JûÕe þf¹fZ¦fe

WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f ´fi±f¸f ´f³fIYe, IYf³f´fbSXÜ " SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZa
d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZ " CX´f·fûöYf ÀfZUf WXZ°fb Àf¸´fIYÊ
IYSXZ a- www.uppcl.org ´f{faIY-
1325/dU0´fiZ0¸f0´f0 (IYf0)/MXe0-1 dQ³ffaIY
24.11.2020

PriyaRamani,M J Akbar

HC asks doctor to take down posts
critical of Byju’s-owned edtech firm

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THESUPREMECourtTuesday
dismissed a plea by former
BSF personnel Tej Bahadur
challenging the election of
Prime Minister Narendra
ModifromVaranasiLokSabha

constituencyinMay2019.
AbenchofChiefJusticeSA

Bobde andA S Bopanna up-
held the Allahabad High
Court's decision rejectinghis
petition and said Bahadur
lacks the locus standi under
the Representation of the
PeopleAct,1951,tofilethepe-
tition, and thus it “has been
rightlynippedinthebud”.

As per Section 81 of the
Act, only an elector –who is
entitled to vote in the elec-
tiontowhichthepetitionre-
lates -- or apersonwhowas
a candidate in the election
can fileapollpetition.
“Inthiscase,theelectionis

to Varanasi Parliamentary
seat.Obviously, theappellant
is not an elector registered in
Varanasiconstituencysincehe
is admittedly enrolled as an
elector of Bhiwani,
MahendragarhParliamentary
Constituency, Haryana”, the
bench said. The court said
Bahaduralsodidnotfulfulthe
requirement of being a duly
nominated candidate, as his
nominationwas rejected for
wantof a certificate fromthe
ElectionCommission.

VfbdðX-´fÂf
d½fÄff´f³f Àfa£¹ff 05/2020 IZ A²fe³f £ff³f E½fa ·fc°f°½f d½f·ff¦f, d¶fWfS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d¶fWfS £ff³f E½fa ·fc°f°½f ÀfZ½ff IZ ¸fc»f

I ûdM (£fd³fªf d½fI fÀf ´fQfd²fI fSe) ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ´fSeÃff WZ°fb d½f·ff¦fe¹f ´fÂffaI -2984/E¸f.´fM³ff, dQ³ffaI 28.10.2020

IZ õfSf ´fiQØf ÀfW¸fd°f IZ Af»fûI ¸fZÔ Ad³f½ff¹fÊ d½f¿f¹f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fÄff´f³f I e Ia dOI f 5(I )(3)-£fd³fªf ³fed°f °f±ff

Àfa¶fad²f°f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, d³f¹f¸ff½f»fe, d½fd³f¹f¸f AfdQ ªfû ·ffS°f ¸fZÔ d½fô¸ff³f W` IZ ´ffNÐ¹fIi ¸f (iv) ¸fZÔ AadI °f d½f¿f¹fMines
Act, 1952 IZ À±ff³f ´fS THE OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY, HEALTH AND WORKING
CONDITIONS CODE, 2020 d½f¿f¹f Àfd¸¸fd»f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` , dªfÀfZ Af¹fû¦f IZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM

www.bpsc.bih.nic.in ´fS A´f»fûO I S dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü Vû¿f ´ffNÐ¹fIi ¸f ¹f±ff½f°fÐ SWZÔ¦fZÜ
WXÀ°ff./-

Àfa¹fb¢°f Àfd¨f½f-ÀfWX-´fSXeÃff d³f¹faÂfIY,
d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZ½ff Af¹fû¦f, ´fMX³ff

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZ½ff Af¹fû¦f
15, ³fZWXøY ´f±f (¶fZ»fe SXûOX), ´fMX³ff-800001

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER24

THE UTTARAKHAND State
Wildlife Board on Tuesday
cleared a proposal to cancel the
notificationofShivalikElephant
Reserve, which is spread over
5,409squarekm,inthestate.The
formal order for canceling the
notificationwillbeissuedbythe

state forestdepartment.
Sourcessaidtheboardpassed

theproposalatameetingchaired
byChiefMinisterTrivendraSingh
Rawat as forest officials argued
thatthenotificationforelephant
reservewas creating hurdles in
developmentwork inthatarea.
Theofficialssaidatthemeet-

ingthattheelephantreservehas
no legal sanctity and there is no
provision for it in forest and

wildlifeActs.
In2002, thestate

governmenthadno-

tified the Shivalik Elephant
Reserve after obtaining permis-
sionfromtheCentre.Thereare14
forestdivisionsinsidethisreserve.
Chief Wildlife Warden JS

Suhagconfirmedtheboard'sde-
cisionandsaidevenaftertheno-
tification is canceled, the area
will remain a reserve forest and
rulesof ForestConservationAct
will remainapplicable there.
Suhag said the board's deci-

sionhasnoconnectionwiththe
expansionof the JollyGrantair-
port inDehradun.

Uttarakhand wildlife board clears
proposal to denotify elephant reserve

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

INDIAACTIVECASES 443,486

WORLDTOTALCASES
59,401,413

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonNov24
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IN SEPTEMBER, researchers pub-
lished the results of clinical trials on
an innovation: 3D printed nasal
swabs as an alternative to commer-
cial swabs to test for Covid-19 (re-
ported in The Indian Express on
September28). Sincethen,hospitals
worldwide have used the original
filestoprintswabsintensofmillions.
Nextweek,theresultsof thetrial, first
published in the journal Clinical
Infectious Diseases, will now be pre-
sented at the annual meeting of the
Radiological Society of North
America (RSNA)nextweek.
ResearchersatUniversityofSouth

Florida(USF)Healthdesigned,tested
and produced the 3D printed nasal
swabprototype.The large-scaleclin-
ical trial began in late
March at three sites:
Tampa General Health
(Florida), Northwell
Health (NY), and Thomas
Jefferson University
Hospital (Philadelphia).
Other sites joined later.
The swabswere found to
workaswellandassafely
as the standard commer-
cialnasal swabs. Theonly
adverse reaction was a
fewinstancesofslightnasalbleeding.
The cost ofmaterials per 3D-printed
nasal swab ranges from 26 to 46
cents; commercial swabs cost about
$1each, theauthors said then.
By now, “USF Health has printed

morethan100,0003DNPswabs,and
hospitalsaroundtheworldhaveused
our 3D files to print tens of millions
moreswabsforpoint-of-careuse,”Dr
SummerDeckerofUSFHealthsaidin
astatement issuedbyRSNA.
After researchers designed and

tested the 3D printed alternative,
TampaGeneralHospital (affiliatedto
USF) adopted the swab as its stan-
dardofcareandbeganprintingmore

than 300 swabs a day for the hospi-
talanditsaffiliatedcarecentres.The

hospital’s six printers
continue to print about
9,000 swabsperweek.
The 3D printing

process takes up to 15
hours depending on the
printer.Theprintedswabs
are rinsed in isopropyl al-
cohol,curedandhand-in-
spected for defects. Each
swab is then sterilised in
an autoclave and packed
ina testkit.

USF filed for a provisional patent
onthe3Dswabandprovidedthede-
sign files and clinical data at no cost
tohospitals,clinicsandlicensedmed-
ical device companies around the
world.
“Medical3Dprintingishousedin

the field of radiology, and RSNA and
the3DPrintingSpecialInterestGroup
give us a voice. This project shows
novel ways that radiology depart-
mentsaroundtheworldcandirectly
impact hospitals and clinical care
during a crisis like Covid-19,” Dr
Decker said.

Source:Radiological Society
ofNorthAmerica
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3D printed swabs now in
use worldwide: developers

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

A RECENT report by an Internal Working
Group of the Reserve Bank of India has at-
tracteda lotof attentionaswellascriticism.
The IWGwas constituted to “review extant
ownership guidelines and corporate struc-
tureforIndianprivatesectorbanks”andsub-
mitted its report lastweek.
The IWG submitted several recommen-

dations,butone,inparticular,hasraisedalot
ofconcern.Thishadtodowithallowinglarge
corporate/industrialhousestobepromoters
of privatebanks.
Inajointwrite-uppublishedonLinkedIn,

former RBI Governor RaghuramRajan and
former RBI Deputy Governor Viral Acharya
severelycriticisedthesuggestionbytheIWG,
describing it a “bombshell”. “It would be
‘pennywise pound foolish’ to replace the
poor governance under the present struc-
ture of these (public sector/government-
owned)bankswithahighlyconflictedstruc-
ture of ownership by industrial houses,”
RajanandAcharyawrote.

WhywastheIWGconstitutedandwhat
were itsrecommendations?
The banking system in any country is of

critical importanceforsustainingeconomic
growth.India’sbankingsystemhaschanged
a lot since Independencewhenbankswere
owned by the private sector, resulting in a
“large concentration of resources in the
handsof a fewbusiness families”.
Toachieve“awiderspreadofbankcredit,

prevent itsmisuse,directa largervolumeof
credit flowtoprioritysectorsandtomake it
an effective instrument of economic devel-
opment”,thegovernmentresortedtothena-
tionalisationofbanksin1969(14banks)and
again in1980(6banks).
Witheconomicliberalisationintheearly

1990s,theeconomy’screditneedsgrewand
private banks re-entered the picture. As
Chart1shows, thishadasalutaryimpacton
credit growth.
However, even after three decades of

rapid growth, “the total balance sheet of
banks in India still constitutes less than 70
percentof theGDP,whichismuchlesscom-
pared toglobalpeers” suchasChina,where
this ratio is closer to175%.
Moreover, domestic bank credit to the

private sector is just 50% of GDPwhen in
economies suchasChina, Japan, theUSand
Korea it is upwardsof 150per cent. In other
words, India’s banking system has been
struggling tomeet the credit demands of a
growing economy. There is only one Indian
bank in the top 100 banks globally by size.
Further,Indianbanksarealsooneoftheleast
cost-efficient.
Clearly, Indianeedstobolsteritsbanking

systemif itwantstogrowatafastclip. Inthis
regard, it is crucial tonote thatpublic sector
banks have been steadily losing ground to
private banks as Charts 2, 3 and 4 show.
Privatebanksarenotonlymoreefficientand
profitablebutalsohavemoreriskappetite.
It is inthisbackgroundthat theIWGwas

askedtosuggestchangesthatnotonlyboost
privatesectorbankingbutalsomakeitsafer.
Forthemostpart, theIWG’srecommen-

dationsareunexceptionableinthattheybol-
sterprudentialnormssothattheinterestsof
thedepositorsaresecureandbanksandtheir
promotersarenotable togamethesystem.

Whyis therecommendationtoallow
largecorporates tofloat theirownbanks
beingcriticised?
Historically,RBIhasbeenoftheviewthat

the ideal ownership status of banks should
promote a balance between efficiency, eq-
uityand financial stability.
A greater play of private banks is not

without its risks. The global financial crisis

of2008wasacaseinpoint.Apredominantly
government-owned banking system tends
to bemore financially stable because of the
trust ingovernmentasan institution.
Moreover, even in private bank owner-

ship, past regulators have preferred it to be
well-diversified — that is, no single owner
has toomuchstake.
More specifically, the main concern in

allowinglargecorporates—that is,business
houseshavingtotalassetsofRs5,000crore
ormore,where thenon-financial business
of thegroupaccounts formore than40% in
terms of total assets or gross income — to
open their own banks is a basic conflict of
interest, or more technically, “connected
lending”.

What isconnectedlending?
Simply put, connected lending refers to

a situationwhere the promoter of a bank is
alsoaborrowerand,assuch, it ispossiblefor
apromotertochannelthedepositors’money
into theirownventures.
Connected lending has beenhappening

for a long timeand theRBIhasbeenalways
behind the curve in spotting it. The recent
episodes in ICICI Bank, Yes Bank, DHFL etc.
wereallexamplesofconnectedlending.The
so-calledever-greeningof loans(whereone
loanafteranother is extended toenable the
borrowertopaybackthepreviousone)isof-
ten thestartingpointof such lending.
Unlike a non-bank finance company or

NBFC (many of which are backed by large
corporates), a bank accepts deposits from
common Indians and that is what makes
this riskier.
Simplyput, it isprudenttokeeptheclass

ofborrowers(bigcompanies)apartfromthe
class of lenders (banks). Past examples of
suchmingling—suchasJapan’sKeiretsuand
Korea'sChaebol—cameunstuckduringthe
1998crisiswithdisastrousconsequencesfor
thebroadereconomy.
Inthepast,RBIhasalwaysfrownedupon

this suggestion. In fact, when the IWG
reachedouttoitssetofexperts, it foundthat
barringone,allof them“wereof theopinion
thatlargecorporate/industrialhousesshould
notbeallowedtopromoteabank”.

Thenwhyrecommendit?
The Indian economy, especially the pri-

vatesector,needsmoney(credit)togrow.Far
frombeingabletoextendcredit,thegovern-
ment-ownedbanksarestrugglingtocontain
theirnon-performingassets.
Government finances were already

strainedbeforetheCovidcrisis.Withgrowth
faltering,revenueshaveplummetedandthe
government has limited ability to push for
growththroughthepublic sectorbanks.
Largecorporates,withdeeppockets, are

theoneswiththefinancialresourcestofund
India’s futuregrowth.
Of course, choosing this option is not

without serious risks.
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PARTSOFNorthTripurahavewitnessedvi-
olentprotestsrecentlyovertheproposedre-
settlement of Bru tribals. One personwas
killed in police firing on Saturday, a Fire
Servicepersonneldiedof injuries inhospi-
tal, and 23 people including 15 police per-
sonnelwere injured.

Whataretheprotestsabout?
In 1997, 37,000 people of the Bru (or

Reang) tribe fled to Tripura fromMizoram,
on account of ethnic clashes there. Since
then,5,000havereturnedtoMizoramwhile
32,000 remain in camps in Tripura. In
January thisyear, anagreementwassigned
bytheCentre,thetwostategovernmentsand
Bru representatives to allow the remaining
32,000topermanentlysettle inthestate.
ThisledtoprotestsfromBengaliandMizo

groups in Tripura. They claim that settling
thousands of migrants permanently in

Kanchanpur sub-division of North Tripura
districtwould lead to demographic imbal-
ance, exert pressure on local resources and
potentially leadtolawandorderproblems.

WhoaretheBrus?
Theyareacommunityindigenoustothe

Northeast,livingmostlyinTripura,Mizoram,
andAssam. In Tripura, they are recognised
asaParticularlyVulnerableTribalGroup. In
Mizoram, theywere targeted by ethnic or-
ganisationswhodemandedthattheBrusbe
excludedfromelectoralrolls.

HowdidtheprotestsinTripuradevelop?
Itstartedwithmemoranda,demonstra-

tions and press conferences of a newly
formedorganisationcalledNagarikSuraksha
Mancha.Theseescalatedtohighwayblock-
adesandviolentclasheswithpolice.
TheMizoConvention,aTripura-basedor-

ganisation,hasteamedupwiththeMancha
on a platform called Joint Movement
Committee (JMC) and announced that not
more than1,500Bru familieswould be al-

lowedtosettleinKanchanpur.

DotheBrushaveanysupportinTripura?
The Indigenous Progressive Regional

Alliance (TIPRA) chaired by Pradyot Deb
Barman,scionoftheerstwhileTripuraroyal
family and formerly a Congress leader, has
thrownitssupportbehindtheBrus.Pradyot
has demanded action against the killers of
thefireman,andcalledforpeace.
TheoppositionCongressandCPM,onthe

otherhand,havecriticisedthepolicefiring.

Whatistheresettlementplan?
Over the last 10months, the state has

planned12resettlementspotsacrosssixdis-
tricts with 300 families each. Under the
agreement,theCentrehasannouncedaspe-
cialdevelopmentprojectwithfundingofRs
600 crore. Each resettled familywill get an
estimated0.03acres(1.5gandas)of landfor
building a home, Rs 1.5 lakh as housing as-
sistance, and Rs 4 lakh as a one-time cash
benefitforsustenance,amonthlyallowance
of Rs 5,000 and free rations for two years
fromthedateof resettlement.

If itwasagreed,whytheprotests?
JMC convenerSushantaBaruahsaidthe

agitationwasstartedtosave“ancestrallands”
fromBrumigrants. “Thoughopposedto the
whole idea of havingmore people perma-
nentlysettlewithin limitedresourcesof the
area,wehonouredtheagreementsignedby
centralandstategovernmentsandagreedto
it.Butnowthedistrictadministrationhaspro-
posedtosetupsixof12resettlementsitesin
Kanchanpur aloneand settle 5,000 families
here,” Baruah said. He alleged that 650
Bengali families fromaroundKanchanpur
and81MizofamiliesfromJampuiHillrange,
whofleddueto“atrocities”byBrus,wereyet
toberesettledtwodecadeson.

Whatisthegovernmentstand?
The RevenueDepartment has stressed

that Brumigrantswould be settled in vari-
ous locations identified in six districts. The
government has clarified that concerns
aboutthemigrantsbeingsettledinoneplace
are false, and appealed to people to refrain
fromsharingsuchcontentonsocialmedia.
Kanchanpur Sub-DivisionalMagistrate

Chandni Chandrandeniedhaving received

anypolicydecisionregardingsettling5,000
migrantfamilieswithinherjurisdiction.The
selectionoffamiliesofresettlementisstillin
progressandnofigurecanbecitednow,she
toldTheIndianExpress.
A letter from theNorth TripuraDistrict

Magistrate to theOfficer onSpecialDutyof
theRevenueDepartment,datedOctober28,
readsthatthedistrictadministrationhades-
timatedthefundrequirementforpermanent
settlementof6,000Brumigrantsinthedis-
trict.Thefiguresinthelettershowthat5,000
Brufamilieswereestimatedtoberesettledin
six locationsinKanchanpursub-division.

HowhavetheBrusreacted?
MizoramBruDisplaced Peoples Forum

generalsecretaryBrunoMshasaidtheagita-
tionhasleftmigrantsinfearanduncertainty.
“Wearesufferinganeconomicblockadedue
tothismovement.Wehaven’treceivedfood-
grains as per our relief package thismonth
and if this strike continues,wedon’t know
howlongwecanputup,”hesaid,urgingthe
governmenttoensurelawandorder.

Corporates as banks: key issues
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ArecentRBIreporthasrecommendedthat largecorporateandindustrialhousesshouldbeallowed
ownershipofprivatebanks.What ledtothisrecommendation,andwhyhas itcomeinforcriticism?

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE 70% overall efficacy readout notwith-
standing, the AstraZeneca-Oxford Covid-19
vaccine,AZD1222,couldcomeasbetternews
than that of the Pfizer-BioNTech and
Modernavaccines,despitebothhavingearlier
reportedmuchhigherprotectionofupto95%.
Hereare fivereasonswhytheAZD1222pre-
liminary results holdmorepromise, both in
medicaltermsandformarketssuchasIndia.

The half-dose boost

1THE analysis issued by Oxford-AZ onMonday showed a striking difference in
efficacy, depending on the amount of vac-
cine delivered — two full doses given a
month apart looked to be just 62% effective
while, intriguingly, participants who re-
ceivedaloweramountofthevaccineinafirst
doseandthenthefullamountinthesecond
dosewere found to be90% less likely to de-
velopCovid, comparedwithparticipants in
theplacebogroup.
While the reasons for this are still being

examined,thehalfdosegivinghigherprotec-
tionisreallygoodnews—asthemanufactur-
erswillhavemoredosesavailable,makingit
possibletocovermoreof thepopulation,es-
pecially in the initialmonthswhen supply
willbeconstrained.
Also,theoverall70.4%efficacyisstillhigher

thanformostflu jabs,whichoffer40-60%.

Wider efficacy

2THEOxford-AZvaccine,fromtheprelim-inary results, shows that itworks across
all age groups— including the elderly. Plus,
there’sareallyinterestinghintintheprelim-
inarydatathattheregimenisalsoabletore-
duceasymptomaticinfection.Boththeseas-
pects are being seen as big advantages over
the initial trial results put out by the Pfizer-
BioNTechcombineandModerna.
Crucially,if theOxford-AZvaccineisbetter

attacklingsymptomaticspread,itmightallow
countriestogettoapointwhereauthoritiescan
stopthevirusinitstracks,anditcan’ttransmit
frompersontoperson.There’sgoingtobealot
moredatatocomeandoverthenextmonthor
soontheseaspects.
Also, therewere no severe cases in the

23,000peoplewhogot theshot.

Easier storage&distribution

3UNLIKEtheModernaandPfizer-BioNTechvaccines, whichmust be stored/trans-
portedat–20-80°C,theOxford-AZcandidate
canbestoredatclosertonormal fridgetem-
peratures,whichmeansitcanbedistributed
andadministeredcheaperandfaster.
Thevaccinecanbetransportedundernor-

mal refrigerated temperatures of 2-8°C, AZ
saidMonday. By comparison, Pfizer has to
distributeitsvaccineusingspeciallydesigned
“thermal shippers” thatusedry ice tomain-
taintemperaturesof–80°C.
The Oxford-AZ vaccine can be supplied

usingtheusualsupplychainforvaccinescur-
rently in use across countries such as India,
especiallytoruralareaswherecoldchainlo-
gisticsareweak.

Much cheaper

4ASTRAZENECA, which has pledged itwon’tmakeaprofitonthevaccineduring
thepandemic,hasreachedagreementswith
governmentsandinternationalhealthorgan-
isations such as GAVI that pegs its cost at

about$2.50adose.
In contrast, Pfizer’s vaccine costs about

$20 a dose, whileModerna’s is upwards of
$25.Thereisatheoreticalpossibilitythatthe
Oxford-AZ vaccine could get even cheaper,
giventhefindingthatasmallerinitialdoseis
moreeffectivethana largerone.

Made in India

5SERUM Institute of India’s Covishield,whichthePune-basedcompanyhasbeen
producing “at risk”, is a variant of AZD1222
and is currently undergoing late-stage hu-
mantrials.Thiscouldbeamongthefirstvac-
cinesthatcouldbeusedtoinoculate Indians
once the bridging study being conducted in
India isclearedbythedrugregulator.
Plus,theresultsof theOxford-AZvaccine

couldbeextremelypositivenewsforRussia’s
Sputnik V vaccine,which uses a technology
similar to AZD1222. The Russian vaccine is
also under trials in India, with the involve-
mentofHyderabad-basedDrReddy’sLabs.
Indiadoesn’t reallyhaveanyfirmtie-ups

for either the Pfizer-BioNTech orModerna
vaccine—bothofwhichusethenovelmRNA
technology—atpresent.

5 reasons why Oxford-AZ vaccine scores
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Why settlement of Bru tribals has triggered violent protests in Tripura

Avehicleburntduringtheprotests in
NorthTripura. Express
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PRIVATEBANKSVERSUSOTHERBANKS, OVER THEYEARS
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103Dprintednasopharyngeal
swabsdevelopedbyUniversityof
SouthFlorida.Radiological Societyof
NorthAmerica
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USA

NYC’sfirstBlack
mayor,David
Dinkins,dies
DAVID DINKINS, who
brokebarriersasNewYork
City’s first African-
Americanmayor, butwas
doomedtoasingletermby
asoaringmurderrate,stub-
born unemployment and
hismishandlingofariot in
Brooklyn,hasdied.Hewas
93. Dinkins diedMonday,
the NewYork City Police
Department confirmed.
Thedepartment said offi-
cerswerecalledtothefor-
mermayor’s home in the
evening. Initial indications
werethathediedofnatural
causes.Dinkins,acalmand
courtly figurewith apen-
chantforformalwear,was
adramatic shift fromboth
his predecessor, Ed Koch,
andhissuccessor,Rudolph
Giuliani— twocombative
andabrasivepoliticians in
a citywith aworld-class
reputation for impatience
andrudeness.AP

DavidDinkins

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Imranappoints
hislawyeras
chairmanofPTV
PAKISTANPRIMEMinister
ImranKhanhasappointed
a lawyer,wholedhis legal
teaminthePanamaPapers
leakcase,astheheadofthe
state-run Pakistan
Television(PTV),mediare-
portssaidonTuesday.The
appointment of lawyer
NaeemBukhariwasmade
in apparent haste as the
federal Cabinet had in its
meetinglastweekconsid-
eredabriefforhisappoint-
mentbutdidnot endorse
hisinductionasPTVchair-
man,Dawnnewspaperre-
ported. The notification
read: “The Federal
Government ispleased to
appoint ShahzadaNaeem
Bukhari as Independent
Director of Pakistan
Television Corporation
Board.”PTI

TAIWAN

Tsaiaimstoguard
sovereigntywith
newsubmarines
TAIWANPRESIDENTTsai
Ing-wen on Tuesday
vowed to defend the
democratic island’s sov-
ereignty with the con-
structionofanewfleetof
domestically-developed
submarines,akeyproject
supported by the United
States to counter neigh-
bouring China. Taiwan
has been for yearswork-
ing to revamp its subma-
rineforce,someofwhich
date back toWorldWar
Two, and is nomatch for
China’s fleet.REUTERS

JAMESGLANZ,BENEDICT
CAREY&HANNAHBEECH
NOVEMBER24

ASTHEcoronavirussweptacross
theworld, it picked up random
alterations to its genetic se-
quence. Likemeaningless typos
in a script, most of thosemuta-
tionsmadenodifferenceinhow
thevirusbehaved.
But one mutation near the

beginning of the pandemic did
makeadifference,multiplenew
findings suggest, helping the
virus spreadmore easily from
persontopersonandmakingthe
pandemicharder tostop.
The mutation, known as

614G,wasfirstspottedineastern
ChinainJanuaryandthenspread
quickly throughout Europe and
NewYork City.Withinmonths,
thevarianttookovermuchofthe
world,displacingothervariants.
Formonths, scientists have

been fiercely debating why.
Researchers at Los Alamos
NationalLaboratoryarguedinMay
that the variant had probably
evolvedtheabilitytoinfectpeople
moreefficiently.Manywerescep-
tical,arguingthatthevariantmay
havebeensimplylucky,appearing
moreoftenbychanceinlargeepi-
demics, likeNorthern Italy’s, that
seededoutbreakselsewhere.
But ahost of newresearch—

includingclosegeneticanalysisof

outbreaks and lab work with
hamstersandhumanlungtissue
—hassupportedtheviewthatthe
mutated virus did in fact have a
distinctadvantage,infectingpeo-
plemore easily than theoriginal
variantdetectedinWuhan,China.
There is no evidence that a

coronaviruswiththe614Gmuta-
tion causesmore severe symp-
toms,killsmorepeopleorcompli-
catesthedevelopmentofvaccines.
Nordothefindingschangethere-
ality thatplaces thatquickly and
aggressively enacted lockdowns
andencouragedmeasureslikeso-
cial distancing andmasks have
faredfarbetterthanthethosethat
didnot.But the subtle change in
the virus’s genome appears to

havehadabig rippleeffect, said
DavidEngelthaler,ageneticistat
the Translational Genomics
Research Institute inArizona.

“Whenall is said anddone, it
couldbethatthismutationiswhat
madethepandemic,”hesaid.
The first outbreaks of the

viruswouldhavespreadaround
theworldevenwithoutthemu-
tation,believemostresearchers,
includingEngelthaler.Theorigi-
nal variant spotted inWuhan in
late2019wasalreadyhighlycon-
tagious,hesaid.Butthemutation
appears to havemade the pan-
demic spread farther and faster
thanitwouldhavewithout it.
One study found that out-

breaks in communities in the
United Kingdom grew faster
when seeded by the 614G vari-
ant than when seeded by its
Wuhan ancestor. Another re-
ported that hamsters infected
each othermore quickly when
exposed to the variant. And in a
third, the variant infected hu-

man bronchial and nasal tissue
inacell-culturedishfarmoreef-
ficiently than itsancestor.
In one of the new studies, a

Britishteamofresearchershadan
advantagesharedbynooneelse:
Theywereabletodrawuponthe
largestnationaldatabaseofcoro-
navirusgenomesequencesinthe
world. The researchers collected
newevidencethat, at least in the
UnitedKingdom,thevarianttook
over because it indeed spreads
faster. “Whenwelookatclusters,
theGvariantgrowsmorequickly,”
said ErikM.Volz, a researcher at
the Medical Research Council
Centre for Global Infectious
Disease Analysis at Imperial
CollegeLondonandthe leaderof

thestudy.
The data collected by the

Covid-19 Genomics UK
Consortiumallowed the teamto
observe the growth of infected
clustersasakindofhorserace.Side
byside,didclustersof614Ginfec-
tions grow faster than infections
involvingtheancestralvariant?
The614Gvariantclearlywon

therace, theanalysis found.The
precise rate remains uncertain,
but themost likely value gives
614Groughlya20%advantagein
itsexponential rateof growth.
The virus will continue to

change, andwhilemostof those
changeswillbemeretypos,some
may be more meaningful,
Engelthalersaid.NYT

SCIENTISTS WERE SCEPTICAL THAT A MUTATION MADE THE CORONAVIRUS MORE CONTAGIOUS. BUT NEW RESEARCH IS CHANGING MINDS

Evidence builds that an early mutation made pandemic harder to stop

ACovid-19 intensivecareward inBergamo, Italy, early inthe
pandemic.NYT

REUTERS&NYT
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER24

USPRESIDENT-ELECT JoeBiden
on Tuesday began a newphase
in his transition to theWhite
HouseaftertheTrumpadminis-
trationgavetheDemocrataccess
tocriticalresourcesthatwillen-
able him to take the reins of
power in January.
The General Services

Administration’sannouncement
onMondaythatitwouldformally
recogniseBiden’stransitioncame
after weeks of the president
falsely claiming that theNov. 3
election had been marred by
widespreadvoterfraud.
Trump, in a post on Twitter,

offeredsupport for themove.
Critics have said the

President’s refusal to accept the
results underminedUS democ-
racy and undercut the next ad-
ministration’sabilitytofightthe
novel coronavirus.
WhileTrumpstoppedshortof

conceding,itwastheclosesthehas
cometoacknowledging that it is
timetohandoverpowertoBiden,
whowilltakeofficeonJanuary20.
TheGSAannouncementwill

allow the president-elect to ac-
cessmillions of dollars in funds
and focus on putting together a
leadership team.
Themovefollowedakeycourt

decision in Pennsylvania,where

the state’s SupremeCourt ruled
againsttheTrumpcampaignand
thePresident’s Republicanallies,
statingthatroughly8,000ballots
withsignatureordate irregulari-
tiesmustbecounted.
InMichigan, the statewide

canvassing board, with two
RepublicansandtwoDemocrats,
voted,3-0,toapprovetheresults,
with oneRepublican abstaining.
ItofficiallydeliveredtoBidenakey
battleground state, and rebuffed
thePresident’s legalandpolitical
effortstooverturntheresults.
WhileTrumponMondaysaid

he backed GSA Administrator
EmilyMurphy’sdecision, heand
his advisers vowed to continue
fightingtheelectionresults.
“Theelectionisover. It’stime

toputasidethepartisanshipand
the rhetoric designed to de-
moniseoneanother.Wehaveto
come together,” Biden tweeted
onTuesday.

RAHIMFAIEZ
KABUL,NOVEMBER24

ROADSIDE BOMBS exploded in
central Afghanistan onTuesday
killing at least 13 civilians and a
traffic policeman, officials said,
evenasgovernmentnegotiators
and the Talibanmeet to try to
enddecadesofwar.
Tariq Arian, spokesman for

the Interior Ministry, said 45
peoplewere alsowounded in a
late afternoon blast in Bamiyan
cityinBamiyanprovince.Several
shops and vehicles were de-
stroyedordamaged.
Mohammad Reza Yusuofi,

spokesmanfortheprovincialpo-
lice chief in Bamiyan, said there
were twobombs that exploded
inquicksuccession.
Nooneimmediatelyclaimed

responsibility for theattackand
Zabihullah Mujahid, Taliban
spokesman, said the groupwas
not involved.
Violenceandchaoshave in-

creased in Afghanistan in re-
cent months even as govern-
ment negotiators and the
Talibanaremeeting inQatar to
find an end to decades of re-
lentlesswar.Thetwosideshave
made little progress.
Also on Tuesday, Norway's

Foreign Minister Ine Eriksen
Soereide said the Scandinavian
countrywillprovidearound650
millionkroner($72.1million) in
developmentassistanceandhu-
manitarian aid in 2021 to
Afghanistan.
“Our support and further

level (of assistance) will be as-
sessedonthebasisoftheauthor-
ities'effortsagainstcorruption,”
Soereidesaid inastatement.AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER24

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImran
Khan has approved the setting
up of the National Intelligence
Coordination Committee, a
mechanism to coordinate over
two dozen intelligence organi-
sations in the country, to be
headed by the ISI chief, accord-
ingtoamediareportonTuesday.
Although there have been

discussionsabouttheestablish-
mentof thecoordinationforum,
itstermsofreferenceandmodus
operandiwouldbedecidedonce
it formally takes shape, Dawn
newspaper quoted a senior se-
curity sourceas saying.
Themoveispartof the long-

awaited reform of the intelli-

gence apparatus,which aims at
clarifying the role of respective
agencies, improving their coor-
dinationandoptimisingtheirca-
pabilities, the report said.
A leaked version of the

AbbottabadCommission’sreport
had revealed that the commis-
sion,whilenotingtheabsenceof
civil-militaryintelligencecoordi-
nationmechanism,hadproposed
the establishment of an agency
onthelinesoftheUSDepartment
of Homeland Security to syner-
gise the working of main spy
agencies inthecountry.
TheAbbottabadCommission

was set up to investigate the cir-
cumstances surrounding the
killing of elusive Al Qaeda chief
OsamabinLadeninaUSraidona
compoundinthegarrisoncityof
Abbottabadin2011.PTI

MARTINQUINPOLLARD
WENCHANG,NOVEMBER24

CHINA HAILED as a success its
pre-dawn launchonTuesdayof
aroboticspacecrafttobringback
rocks fromtheMoon in the first
bidbyanycountrytoretrievelu-
nar surface samples since the
1970s, a mission underscoring
Chineseambitions inspace.
The LongMarch-5, China’s

largestcarrierrocket,blastedoff
at 4.30 am Beijing time (2030
GMT on Monday) in a launch
fromWenchang Space Launch
Centreon the southernChinese

island of Hainan carrying the
Chang’e-5spacecraft.
The China National Space

Administration (CNSA) called
the launcha success and said in
astatement that therocket flew
for nearly 37 minutes before
sending thespacecrafton its in-
tendedtrajectory.
The Chang’e-5 mission,

namedaftertheancientChinese
goddess of theMoon, will seek
to collect lunarmaterial to help
scientists understand more
about the Moon’s origins and
formation.Themissionwill test
China’s ability to remotely ac-
quiresamplesfromspace,ahead

ofmorecomplexmissions.
State broadcaster CCTV,

which ran live coverage of the
launch,showedimagesofCNSA
staff in blue uniforms applaud-
ing and cheering as they
watchedthespacecraftclimbing
through the atmosphere, light-
ingupthenight sky.
If themissioniscompletedas

planned, it wouldmake China
onlythethirdcountrytohavere-
trieved lunar samples, joining
theUSandtheSovietUnion.
Theprobe is due tobeon the

lunar surface forabout twodays,
whiletheentiremissionissched-
uledtotake23days.REUTERS

GURDIPSINGH
SINGAPORE,NOVEMBER24

SINGAPORESAIDonTuesdaythat
its security agencies arrested a
Bangladeshiman,whowasplot-
tingattacksagainstHindusinhis
owncountryandplanningtofight
inKashmir,aftertheyinvestigated
thesuspiciousactivitiesof37peo-
pleaspartofheightenedsecurity
measuresinthecity-statefollow-
ingrecentterrorattacksinEurope.
In a statement, theMinistry

ofHomeAffairssaidcounter-ter-
rorism investigations into the
suspiciousactivitiesof37people
inSingaporewerecarriedoutaf-
termostofthempostedonsocial
media, incitingviolenceorstok-
ing communal unrest in the af-
termathof theattacks inFrance.
OneBangladeshimanunder

investigation—identifiedas26-
year-oldAhmedFaysal—wasar-
rested over “terrorism-related
activities”, theministry said.
Hehadboughtfoldableknives,

whichhe claimedhewoulduse
for attacks against Hindus in
Bangladesh,itsaid,addingthathe
was also willing to travel to
Kashmir to fight against “per-
ceivedenemiesof Islam”.
Preliminary investigations

showed that Faysal was radi-
calisedandharbouredtheinten-
tion to “undertake armed vio-
lence”, Channel News Asia
reported,citingthestatementis-
sued by Singapore’sMinistry of
HomeAffairs.PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER24

GENERALWEI Fenghe, China’s
DefenceMinisterand amember
of its Central Military
Commission, will spend a sub-
stantial amount of time in the
headquarter of the Nepal Army
duringhis 12-hour-long “work-
ingvisit” toNepalonNov29.

Officials
saidsecurity,
defence and
military-to-
military co-
operation
would be
one of the
main agen-
daswhenthe
two sides

meet.GeneralFengheisthehigh-
est-ranking Chinese official to
visit Nepal after President Xi
Jinping’svisit lastyear.
Apart from meeting both

Nepal President Bidhya Devi
Bhandari and PrimeMinister K
P Sharma Oli, Gen Fenghe is
scheduledtomeetNepal’sChief
of Army Staff General Purna
ChandraThapa.
Thevisitcomesattheendofa

series of three high-level visits
fromIndia—R&AWchiefSamant
Goel,Chief ofArmyStaffGeneral
M M Naravane and Foreign
SecretaryHarshVardhanShringla
—withinaspanofsixweeks.

AnothercourtsetbackforTrumpinPennsylvania;MichigancertifiesBiden’swin

STILLNOCONCESSION,BUTPRESIDENTRUNNINGOUTOFOPTIONS

Trump admin clearsway for start of
formal transition to Biden presidency

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER24

USPRESIDENT-ELECTJoeBidenis
expected to nominate former
FederalReserveChairJanetYellen
asUSTreasurysecretary,breaking
a231-yeargenderbarrierandput-
ting a seasoned economist and
labourmarketexpertinchargeof
leading the country out of the
steepestdownturnsincetheGreat
Depression.
Yellen, 74, brings Biden

decades of economic policy ex-
perience and is respected by

Congress, international finance
officials, progressives and busi-
ness interests alike. She has
called for opening fiscal spend-
ing taps to revive an economy
wrackedbythecoronaviruspan-
demic and would be the first
persontoheadtheTreasury,the
Fed and the White House
Council of EconomicAdvisers.

Biden set to name Yellen
as Treasury secretary

Bernstein says 21 GOP senators
expressed contempt for Trump
New York: Former Watergate
sleuth Carl Bernstein took to
Twitter to list the names of 21
Republicansenatorswhohesays
have“repeatedlyexpressedcon-
tempt” for Donald Trump and
his fitness tobePresident.
Bernstein’s post was con-

demned Monday by some of
thoseinvolved.Itwasaneyebrow-
raisingmodern twiston journal-
ismfromthe formerWashington
Post reporter who, with Bob
Woodward in the1970s,penned

scoopsthatledtotheresignation
ofPresidentRichardNixon.
Bernstein said he learned of

thepoliticians’supposedprivate
feelings through conversations
withtheircolleagues,staffmem-
bersand lobbyists.
SenatorsChuckGrassley,Rob

Portman, Todd Young and Tim
Scott,whowereallinBernstein’s
list, denied the journalist’s
claims.MittRomneywasalsoon
the list,buthehaspubliclycriti-
cisedTrumpin thepast.AP

Janet
Yellen

Thepresident-electwillnowreceive federal fundingtostart
thetransition.AP

Roadside bomb
attack in
Afghanistan
kills at least 14

Pak to form new intel body
to coordinate all its spy
agencies under ISI chief

Bangladeshi man
who ‘planned to
fight in Kashmir’
held in Singapore

China Defence
Minister’s Nepal
visit: Cooperation
between armies
is main agenda

ALongMarch-5rocketcarryingtheChang’e-5 lunarmission liftsoff at theWenchangSpace
LaunchCentre insouthernChina’sHainanprovince,earlyonTuesday.AP

China hails successful launch as
robotic spacecraft heads to Moon

Darwin notebooks reported
stolen from Cambridge library
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,NOVEMBER24

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
launched an appeal Tuesday to
find two valuable notebooks
writtenbyCharlesDarwinafter
they were reported as stolen
fromtheuniversity’s library.
Thenotebooks, estimatedto

beworthmillionsofpounds, in-
clude the 19th-century scien-
tist’sfamous‘TreeofLife’sketch.

Theyhaven’t beenseensince
2000,and foryears staff at the li-
brary believed that themanu-
scripts had probably beenmis-
placed in the vast archives. But
after doinga thorough search, li-
brarystaffnowconcludeit’slikely
thatthenotebookswerestolen.
“Mypredecessors genuinely

believedthatwhathadhappened
was that these had been mis-
shelved ormisfiled,” said Jessica
Gardner,universitylibrarianand
directorof libraryservices.

GeneralWei
Fenghe

WITH THE head of the
General Services
Administrationdesignating
Biden as the apparent win-
ner of the US election,
thepresident-elect’s transi-
tion team gets access to
these key resources from
the federalgovernmentun-
der the Presidential
TransitionAct:
■ $6.3 million in federal
funds for the transition.
■Office space provided by
the federalgovernment.
■ Security clearances for
members of the transition
team.
■ The opportunity for the
Biden team to work with
the heads of federal agen-
cies in order to ensure
a seamless transition
of power.
■Regularbriefingsonsecu-
rity threats to theUSaswell
as on ongoing military op-
erations.

Biden teamto
finally get access
to key resources

Theelection isover. It’s
timetoputasidethe
partisanshipandthe
rhetoricdesignedto
demoniseoneanother.We
havetocometogether.”

JOEBIDEN
U.S. PRESIDENT-ELECT

New Delhi
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

CHENNAI METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD

DIPR/4375/Tender/2020

Sealed bids are invited from the eligible bidders for the following work as per the
procedure of CMWSSB under two cover system conforming to the Tamil Nadu Transparency
in Tenders Act, 1998 and Rules 2000.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (CONTRACTS & MONITORING)

1. CRRT - Phase 1 –Package 25- Supply and laying of 750mm dia CI force main from
Tondiarpet ‘B’ pumping station to Tondiarpet ‘F’ New sewage pumping station
in Area V-CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/ Phase-I/059C/2020-21,
Bid security Rs.5.75 Lakhs

2. CRRT – Phase I – Package 43C – Supply, fixing, testing and commissioning of Class
IP 55 Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) including prewired control panel and allied
civilworks for submersible pumpets in various SewagePumping Stations inAreas
IV, V&VI – Tender No.CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/Phase I/085/2020-21 -Bid Security –
Rs.3.25 Lakhs.

3. CRRT–PhaseI–Package43D–Supply,fixing,testingandcommissioningofClassIP
55VariableFrequencyDrive(VFD) includingprewiredcontrolpanelandalliedcivil
works for submersible pumpets in various Sewage Pumping Stations in Areas VII,
VIII & IX – Tender No.CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/Phase I/086/2020-21 -Bid Security –
Rs.2.89 Lakhs.

4. Availability and Cost of Bid document in the form of CD : 27.11.2020 to
28.12.2020, Grievances Redressal& Facilitation Officer, CMWSS Board,
(Telephone: 044-28451300 Extn:217) for Rs.5,900/-(including GST) Through
Website: www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in&www.tenders.tn.gov.in

5. Date of Pre-Bid meeting : 15.12.2020 at 11.30 A.M.
6. Bids will be received upto 03.00 PM and opened after 3.30 P.M on 29.12.2020.
7. For all other details refer bid document in the website from 27.11.2020

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Buildings Department

DIPR/4387/Tender/2020 Superintending Engineer (Buildings)

B.D.C.No.B1/1790/2020
e -TENDER NOTICE

Tender is invited by the Superintending Engineer (Buildings) for the
following work as per details furnished below

Proposed construction of Burial ground in Kodungaiyur Dumping
ground campus separately for Hindus, Muslims and Christians at
Chinandimadam in Dn-37, Zone-4.

For more information see http://tntenders.gov.in &
www.chennaicorporation.gov.in

Pre bid meeting held on 17.12.2020
Tender Works Value approx.

Rs.5,38,63,346/-
EMD Amount
Rs.5,38,700/-

Tender Date and Time: 05.01.2021 upto 3.00 P.M
Tender open Date and Time: 06.01.2021 at 3.30 P.M

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500 028.
CIN: L13100TG1958GOI001674

Tender Enquiry No. : HO(Contracts)/NISP/Maint/Inst/763 Dated : 25-11-2020

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded
from NMDC website http://www.nmdc.co.in, Central Public Procurement
portal (CPP PORTAL) http://www.eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app and MSTC
portal https://www.mstcecommerce.co.in from 25-11-2020 to 24-12-2020.

The Bidders, on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC's website / CPP
Portal /MSTC websites for corrigendum, if any, at a future date.

Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad,
Fax No. : +91-040-23534746, Tel No. : +91-040-23532800, Email :
steelcontracts@nmdc.co.in

NMDC Limited, A "NAVARATNA" Public Sector Company under Ministry of
Steel, Govt. of India, invites online bids from experienced domestic bidders for
Maintenance of Instrumentation Installation of RMHS, Coke oven, By-
product, Sinter plant and respective auxiliaries for a period of 2 years for
3.0 MTPA Integrated Steel Plant at Nagarnar, near Jagdalpur,
Chhattisgarh state.

For accessing the bid document from MSTC portal, bidders to visit MSTC
website and search Tender Event No. NMDC/HO/69/20-21/ET/665.

For further clarification, the following can be contacted :

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

Chief General Manager (Contracts)

BRIEFLY
Muthootplanto
buyIDBIMFnixed
NewDelhi:TheReserveBank
has rejectedMuthoot Fina-
nce’s proposal to buy IDBI
Bank’smutual fund busi-
ness,sayingitisnotinconso-
nancewiththeactivityofan
operatingNBFC.

`2.5Kcrraised
viabonds:SBI
NewDelhi:StateBankofInd-
ia (SBI) said it has raisedRs
2,500crorefrombond.

CARS24raises
$200mn
NewDelhi:Onlineused car
marketplaceCARS24raised
$200million, inlatestfund-
ingledbyDSTglobal. PTI

REUTERS
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER24

TESLA INC crossed $500billion inmarket
valueonTuesdayasinvestorslappedupits
shares in the run-up to its addition to the
S&P500 index, extendingameteoric rally
thathas seen the stockgainmore thansix
timesthisyear.SharesoftheEVmakerhave
risennearly28percentsincetheS&PDow
Jones Indicesdecidedtoaddthecompany
tothebenchmarkindexfromDecember21.
Itssharesroseasmuchas3.9percentto

a record high of $542.35 in early trading,
valuingthecompanybrieflyat$514billion.
The recent rally alsoboostedCEOElon

Musk’s networthby$7.2 billion to $127.9
billion,helpinghimgopastBillGatestobe-
cometheworld’ssecond-richestperson,ac-
cordingtotheBloombergBillionairesIndex.
Musk,whowasranked35thinJanuary,

hasadded$100.3billiontohisnetworthso
farthisyear,accordingtotheindex.
Tesla has become by far theworld’s

mostvaluableautomaker,despiteaproduc-

tionthatisafractionofToyotaMotorCorp,
VolkswagenAGorGeneralMotorsCo.
Sharesof otherelectricvehiclemakers

have also risen in the last fewmonths as
President-elect Joe Bidenmadeboosting
EVsatoppriorityduringhiscampaign.
“Oneof the coreunderpinnings of the

Biden platformwill be around pushing
cleanenergy andzero-emissions vehicles
withhopesofacceleratingthedeployment
ofelectricvehiclesandpublicchargingout-
letsby2030,”WedbushanalystDanielIves
saidinanote.

Sputnik V maker says
vaccine to be priced
under $20 per person
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THESPUTNIKVCovid-19vaccine,
set to be tested inmid- to late-
stagehumantrials in India, isex-
pected to be priced at less than
$20 for two doses, the Russian
Direct Investment Fund (RDIF)
said Tuesday. This couldmean
that the vaccine could be up to
threetimesmoreexpensivethan
Covishield,theSerumInstituteof
India(SII)candidatewhichiscur-
rently the frontrunner in the
Indianraceforavaccine.
TheRussiansovereignwealth

fund also said preliminary data
fromvolunteerscollected42days
after the first dose indicated that
SputnikVhadanefficacyofabove
95percent.Theefficacyof avac-
cineindicatesitsabilitytoproduce
adesiredresultwhich,inthecase
ofCovid-19vaccines,includespa-
rameters like their ability to re-
ducethenumberofseveresymp-
tomaticcasesinthoseinoculated.
SputnikV’s efficacy informa-

tion,likemostvaccinecandidates
for which the information has

beenannouncedsofar,isstillpre-
liminary in nature and yet to be
publishedinascientificjournalor
peerreviewed.
At less than $10 a dose, the

SputnikVvaccinewouldbemuch
cheaperthanothercandidateslike
those by Pfizer-BioNTech and
Moderna-NIAID, according to
RDIF CEOKirill Dmitriev. At the
sametime,SputnikV,likemostof
the frontrunners in the global
Covid-19vaccine race, is given in
two shots,with the seconddose
given21daysafterthefirst.
In India, Covishield — cur-

rently inphase3 clinical trials—
will be priced at $3 a dose. SII—
which isconductingthetrials for
thisvaccine,developedusingthe
“masterseed”fromthecandidate
developedbyOxfordUniversity
andAstraZeneca—planstoapply
foremergencyuseapprovalsoon.
While RDIF did not specify

how many volunteers it had
basedits95percentefficacyread-
outon,itsinterimanalysisofdata
obtainedfrom18,794volunteers
seven days after they received
bothdosesofthevaccineshowed
anefficacyofaround91.4percent.

AMIDCOVID-19

‘Hiring activity improves, led by
recruitment in non-tech sectors’
Even though competition for jobs was lower compared to
several months ago, recruitment activity in India
witnessed an uptick in September, LinkedIn’s ‘Labour
Market Update’ said

Year-on-year hiring activity recorded in previousmonths

■ April: -50% ■ July:>0% ■ August:12%

Tesla mkt value tops $500 bn;
Musk net up $100 bn since Jan

ElonMuskisnowtheworld’s second
richestperson,asper theBloomberg
Billionaires Index. Reuters file

Soon, ‘0’ prefix
to call mobiles
from landlines
NewDelhi:Callerswillsoonbere-
quiredtoadd‘0’prefixformaking
calls from landlines to mobile
phones in the country,with the
DepartmentofTelecommunicati-
ons (DoT) asking telcos tomake
necessaryarrangementsbyJanu-
ary1 to implement thenewsys-
tem. TheDoThas acceptedTrai’s
recommendation for having the
‘0’ prefix for such calls, to create
sufficient numbering space for
telecomservices. ENSWITHPTI

Monthly rise in procurement
and payments to MSMEs: Govt

What is the case against Karvy
and what next for its clients?
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,NOV24

AYEARaftermisappropriationof
moneyandsecuritiesbelongingto
investorsbyKarvyStockBroking
Limited(KSBL)cametolight,both
theexchanges and the regulator
havetakenactionagainstthebro-
keragefirm.
While Sebi had initially esti-

matedthatKarvyhadtransferred
Rs 1,096 crore to its real estate
business, lastweek theNational
Stock Exchange said that funds
and securities worth Rs 2,300
crorebelongingtoabout2.35lakh
investors of KSBLhavebeen set-
tledso far.TheNSEalsosaid that
in coordinationwith othermar-
ketinfrastructureinstitutionsand
under the guidance of Sebi, it
transferred securities to respec-
tiveclients,invokedbankguaran-
teesdepositedwithclearingcor-
porations and liquidated
securities held by Karvy Group
companies.

Whatisthecase?
The case pertains to Karvy

unauthorisedlytransferringsecu-
rities of clients intooneof its de-
mat accounts by misusing the
PoAs(PowerofAttorney)givenby
itsclients.
InNovember2019,when the

case came to light, Sebimoved
againstKarvyforviolatingnorms,
includingtransferring
client shares to itself
and pledging client
sharestoraisemoney,
whichitdivertedtoits
real estatearm.Many
of Karvy’s over 2.40
lakhclientshadcom-
plained to the regula-
toraboutmoneyandsecuritiesnot
comingtotheir tradingaccounts.
Karvyallegedlymisusedclientac-
countswithout informing them,
or reporting to thedepositoryor
thestockexchange.
Securities lying inDepository

Participant (DP)accountsbelong
toclientsandcanonlybepledged
tomeet theobligationsof the re-

spective clients andKSBLhadno
legalrighttocreateanypledgeon
thosesecurities.
InitsreportsubmittedtoSebi,

theNSEhad then said thatKSBL
misused the power of attorney
givenbyitsclientstoclandestinely
sellclientsecuritiesthroughenti-
tiescontrolledby it, andusedthe
fundsforitsownpurposes.Tohide

this,KSBLdidnotre-
port theDPaccount
(No.11458979) inits
submissions to the
NSE fromJanuary to
August2019andthis
was detected only
during inspection,
theNSEsaid.

Howmuchmoney
wasinvolved?
TheSebiorderin2019saidthat

anetamountofRs1,096crorewas
transferredbyKarvyStockBroking
toKarvyRealty.However, as per
the latest figure releasedbyNSE
lastweek, theexchangehad set-
tled those funds and securities

worthRs2,300crorebelongingto
about2.35lakhinvestorsofKSBL.
Sources say that some amount
maystillbetheretobesettledbe-
causeofdisputesbutthemajority
oftheamounthasbeensettled.
Whilecustomerswerelooking

at the stock exchanges for the
moneyandsecuritiesallegedlysi-
phonedoffbyKarvyfromtheirac-
counts, Sebi started investigating
similar diversions of funds from
the clients’ accounts by other
brokinghouses.

Whathappenstotheclients?
AsNSEhasnowexpelledKSBL

fromthemembershipof theex-
changeandSebi in its final order
hasbanned the firm fromtaking
freshbusiness,theexistingclients
can’ttradethroughKSBL.Stockex-
changeofficialssaythatalltheex-
istingclientsof KSBLwouldhave
eithergottheirsecuritiesbackand
transferredittoanotherbrokerage
firmorwouldhave received the
valueof their securities into their
bankaccounts.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THEMINISTRY of Micro, Small
and Medium Enterprises
(MSMEs)Tuesdaysaidthatthere
has been amonthly rise in pro-
curement and payments to
MSMEs,alongsideafall inthera-
tioofpendencyofpayments.The
pendingpaymentstoMSMEsare
aroundone-fifthagainstthepro-
curementandwithinthe45-day
window,itsaid.
Totalprocurementandtrans-

actionsfromMSMEshasgoneup
almost two-and-a-half times in
October to Rs 5,000 crore com-

paredtoRs2,300croreinMay,the
ministry said, adding that pay-
ments toMSMEshave also gone
up in the sameproportion from
about76percentinMaytoabout
80percentinOctober.
On Monday, The Indian

Express had reported that the
pending dues to MSMEs, as
shown on theministry’s dash-
board, rose to Rs 969.19 crore in
July, higher thanRs 561.64 crore
ofpendingduesinMayandcon-
tinuedtobeelevatedinAugustat
Rs830.36crore.TheMinistryclar-
ified that totalduesat theendof
amonth“havetobeseenagainst
total procurement and transac-
tions at the end of the same

monthandthepaymentsmade”.
The proportion of pending

paymentsaspartoftotaltransac-
tionshas reduced toabout20.65
percentinOctoberfrom23.9per
cent inMay, as reported by 26
ministries and 100 CPSEs in
October as against 25ministries
and79CPSEsinMay,itsaid.
Theprocurementdata,how-

ever, is not reflected in the
Ministry’s dashboard. The
MSMEMinistry’s Samadhaan
portalaccountsforonlyapartof
the total dues to units. The cor-
poratesectorandstatesandstate
government enterprises owe
MSMEs, in addition to dues re-
flectedontheportal.

NIFTY50CLOSESABOVE13,000FORTHEFIRSTTIME

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

BUOYED BY sustained foreign
fund flows,domesticmarketson
Tuesdayhitanall-timerecordhigh
withtheNSENiftyindexcrossing
the13,000levelassuccessfulvac-
cinetrialsboostedthesentiment.
IgnoringtherecentspikeinCovid
cases, the Sensex jumped 446
points to44,523.02 and theNSE
Nifty indexgained129points at
13,055.15.
The bull run is being fuelled

foreignportfolio investors (FPIs)
who have made the highest
monthlybuying inNovember in
the last twodecades. Foreign in-
vestorshavepumpedinaroundRs
53,167croreinNovemberandin-
vestedRs1.01lakhcroreinIndian
equitiesincalendaryear2020,aid-
ingNiftytotouchthe13,000levels.
“TheFPIinflowincreasedcon-

siderablyespecially after theend
oftheelectionintheUSandweak-
ness in thedollar index.Another
majorreasonbehindsucha large

inflowwastheexpectedstimulus
worthtrillionsofdollarsfromcen-
tralbankstoreviveeconomiesthat
arehithardbytheCovid-ledlock-
down,” saidHemang Jani,Head-
Equity Strategy, Motilal Oswal
FinancialServices.
Indicationsareinfavourofthe

prevailingbullishness to extend

furtherbutthepacecouldbegrad-
ual,saidananalyst.
Nifty touched anothermile-

stoneasitcrossedthe13,000level
for the first time and settled
aroundtheday’shigh.
Therupeeappreciated10paise

tocloseat74.01againsttheUSdol-
laronTuesday.

Dow hits record 30K on
economic recovery hopes

REUTERS
NEWYORK/LONDON,NOV24

THE DOW Jones Industrial
Average breached the 30,000-
markforthefirsttimeonTuesday,
as optimism that Covid-19 vac-
cineswill open theway to eco-
nomicrecoverynextyearfuelled
WallStreet’sreboundfromapan-
demic-drivencrashthisyear.The
go-ahead for President-elect Joe
Biden’s transition to theWhite
Housealsoboostedsentiment.
By 12:01 p.m. ET, the Dow

Jones Industrial Averagewas up
1.69 per cent at 30,092.53. The
S&P500wasup1.57percentand
the Nasdaq Composite was up

0.99percent.
European markets tracked

gains in Asian andUS equities,
withthebroad-basedSTOXX600
indexopening0.8percenthigher.
Safe-havenassetgold fell toa

four-month lowonTuesdayand
lookedsettodipbelowthe$1,800
levelasprogressonvaccinesand
hopesforaquicktransitioninthe
WhiteHousedrove investors to-
wardsriskierassets.
Brent crude futures rose 45

cents,or1percent,to$46.51abar-
rel to add to amore than20per
cent surge thismonth,whileUS
West Texas Intermediate crude
added46cents,or1.1percent, to
$43.52. Brent crude is trading at
itshighestlevelsinceMarch.
Meanwhile, Bitcoinmoved

within awhisker of its all-time
high,afterhitting$19,000forthe
firsttimeinnearlythreeyears.

‘Economic
activity up
on pent-up
demand, may
not sustain’
Novtrendsindicate
moderation: Icra

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THEPICK-UP ineconomicactiv-
ity in October is the result of
pent-up demand andmay not
sustaingoingahead,Icrahassaid.
Multiple fast-paced indica-

tors, including GST collections,
have been showing a sharp re-
coverysinceOctober.Theagency
said available trends for early
November are suggesting some
moderation inthesespikes.
“Wecautionthatthespikesin

production seen in the various
sectors in October 2020, are an
exaggerationofthetruerecovery
ontheground,astheyhavebeen
driven by a large component of
pent-up demand thatmay not
sustainafter thefestiveperiodis
over,” its principal economist
AditiNayarsaid.WITHPTI

AnOxfordVaccineGroupresearcherinalaboratoryinEngland
worksonthecoronavirusvaccinedevelopedbyAstraZeneca
andOxfordUniversity. JohnCairns/UniversityofOxfordviaAP

Vaccineboost, recordFPI inflows
propelmarkets to life-timehighs

Brentathighest
level sinceMarch

30%:Hiring recovery recorded
inSeptember,overayearago

Recovery innon-techsectors:
Withhiringactivity risingand
thedigitaldivide isnarrowing,a
recovery isbeingseen inhiring
for thenon-techsectors

4.2xLikelihoodof jobseekers inbadly-hit
sectors, like recreation&travel,
searchingforemployment ina
differentsector; lower than6.8
timesasofJune

Source: LinkedIn/PTI

Ban on
Karvy
Broking
confirmed
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) onTuesday
confirmedthebanonKarvyStock
Broking fromtakingnewclients
anddirected exchanges andde-
positories to takeappropriateac-
tionagainst theentity anddirec-
tors.TheNationalStockExchange
(NSE) declared Karvy Stock
Broking(KSBL)adefaulterandex-
pelleditfromthemembershipof
theexchangefornon-compliance
withvariousregulatoryprovisions.
Karvyhasalsobeenprohibited

fromalienatinganyofitsassets,ex-
ceptwithpriorpermissionof the
NSEtillthesettlementofclaimsof
investors.
OnNovember22, 2019, Sebi

bannedKarvy fromtaking fresh
business for allegedlymisappro-
priatingmoneyandsecuritiesbe-
longingto its investors inorder to
fund its real estate arm Karvy
Realty. Thedirections in the ex-
parteorderpassed inNovember
2019are operating against it till
date,Sebisaid.Karvyneitherfiled
anyreplyforrevocationofinterim
orderornottoconfirmtheinterim
directionnoravailedopportunity
ofhearing,itsaid.Invariousletters
seeking adjournment, Sebi said
KSBLmadesubmissions that it is
transferringsecuritiesandfundsto
its clients. “Such letters andcon-
duct of KSBL show it admits
wrongdoing, asalleged in theex-
parteorderandtherefore,hasbeen
takingthestepstoremovetheef-
fectsof itswrongdoingsuchasre-
questingmoretimesoastoreturn
the funds/securities to its clients
whosesecuritieswereunauthoris-
edlypledgedbyKSBL,”itsaid.

New Delhi



Government of UT of Jammu and Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE TALAB TILLO JAMMU

www.diragrijmu.nic.in
ABBREVIATED e-AUCTION NOTICE

For and on behalf of Governor of UT Jammu and Kashmir, e-Auction of
Unfit Leftover Seed Stocks / Bi-products will be conducted online through
www.eauction.gov.in as per the details mentioned here under:

The e-Auction documents along with Terms and Conditions of the e-
Auction and relevant documents can be downloaded from the e-Auction
portal www.eauction.gov.in. The e-Auction shall be conducted in the elec-
tronic format through e-Auction portal www.eauction.gov.in. The
bidder/firm shall have to upload scanned copies of all the necessary docu-
ments as described in e-Auction notice. Earnest Money shall be pledged to
Member Secretary, Auction Committee (Directorate of Agriculture,
Jammu). Earnest Money deposited in the shape of CDR/FDR is refundable.

Accounts Officer,
Member Secretary, DLAC

Directorate of Agriculture, Jammu

S. No Particulars Earnest Money
01 Unfit Leftover Seed Stocks / Bi-products As per Detailed Notice

Published vide no.DAJ/Acctts/NIA/ Inviting Auction (NIA)
2020-21/1293-1303, dated 19/11/2020.

Sr. Critical Dates DD/MM/YYYY Hrs.
No.

1 e-Auction Publish Date 21-11-2020 01:00 PM

2 Documents Submission/Payment 23-11-2020 10:00 AM
Start Date

3 Physical Documents Submission/Payment 04-12-2020 04.00 PM
End Date

4 Online Documents Submission/Payment 04-12-2020 06:00 PM
End Date

5 Document/Payment Approval Start Date 05-12-2020 10:00 AM

6 Document/Payment Approval End Date 07-12-2020 06:00 PM

7 Auction Start Date 08-12-2020 11:00 AM

8 Auction End Date 08-12-2020 04:00 PM

DIPJ/7546

1. Name of Work with its
location

Part-A: Electrification of left out sidings by RE in
TKD-PWL section

2 Approx. Cost of work Rs. 1,03, 09,040.42/-

3. Earnest Money Deposit Rs. 2,01,600/-

4. E-Tender Bid Online
Submission Period

03.12.2020 (00.00 hrs.) to 17.12.2020
(15.00 Hrs.)

5. E-Tender Bid Submission
End Date & E-Tender Open
Date & Time

17.12.2020 (15.00 Hrs.)

6. Fund Allocation EBR

7. Website particulars where
complete details of tender
documents can be seen

www.ireps.gov.in

1.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

The CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of
these brave--hearts. On this day, they laid down their lives
at the altar of duty while fighting with the terrorist out-
fits.Their courage and bravery would remain an abiding
source of inspiration for the force. The force will remain
eternally indebted to them for their noblest deeds.

CT/GD D.P.R. SWAMY

ONGC AGARTALA

25-11-1996

L/N BISWAJIT JAMATIA

ONGC AGARTALA

25-11-1996

CT/GD ANIL TOPPO

4TH RES. BN. RANCHI

25-11-1996

³fe»ff¸fe Àfc¨f³ff
¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY WXdSX¹ff¯ff SXfª¹f ´fdSX½fWX³f, ¦fbøY¦fif¸f

¶fÀf ÀM`ÔXOX ´fSX VfZ¿f ¶f¨fe QbIYf³fûÔ IYe ³fe»ff¸fe
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f ½f CÀfIZ A²fe³fÀ±f ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f, ÀfûW³ff, ´fMûQe I e

QbI f³fûÔ I e ³fe»ff¸fe d½fØfe¹f ½f¿fÊ 2020-21 ½f 2021-22 IZ d»fE d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f QVffÊBÊ
¦fBÊ d°fd±f Àf¸f¹f ½f À±ff³f I û Wû³fe W`Ü

BÀfIZ Ad°fdS¢°f ¶ffI e Vf°fZË ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f I e dWQf¹f°f A³fbÀffS We SWZÔ¦feÜ B¨LbI
¶fû»feQf°ff Ad²fI ªff³fI fSe d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fûË I f d½f½fS¯f WZ°fb 500 ÷ . I f ·fb¦f°ff³f I S
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ
·f½f³f d»fd´fI ÀfZ ´fif´°f I S ÀfI °ff W`Ü

WÀ°ff./-
¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI ,

WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ¦fbø ¦fif¸fÜ
83968/HRY

Ii .Àfa. ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO I f ³ff¸f d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f À±ff³f

1. ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f, 04.12.2020 ¦fbø ¦fif¸f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ³fªfQeI
ÀfûW³ff ½f ´fMüQe ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f

2. ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f, 08.12.2020 ¦fbø ¦fif¸f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ³fªfQeI
ÀfûW³ff ½f ´fMüQe ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f

3. ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f, 11.12.2020 ¦fbø ¦fif¸f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ³fªfQeI
ÀfûW³ff ½f ´fMüQe ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f
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PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II BarunKumar S/oSh.Dhruv
Narayan Lal R/oGH-3/123, LIG
,DDAFlats,MilapApartment,
PaschimVihar, Delhi-110063
have changed thenameofmy
minordaughter fromAnanya
toAnanyaLal for all purposes.

0040555905-3

IItt is forGeneral information
that I,MohdAnisQureshi,S/o
Mohd Idris,R/o-B-8/4DDA-
Flats,Sarai-Khalil,Sadar-
Bazar,Delhi-06,declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasMohd
Naseemaged59 years inmy
BirthCertificate theactual
nameofmine isMohdAnis
Qureshi.

0040555958-7

II,,VVEEDDPrakashverma,S/oTilak
ramverma,R/o-259,Giranta
andkeshavnagar teshil
mankapurdistr ghonda,U.P-
271312 have changedmy
name,fromVedprakash to ved
prakashverma.for all,future
purposes. 0040555958-5

II,,SSwwaattii D/oSurendraSinghNegi
R/o-370/E-4,Camero-Complex
Subroto-ParkNewDelhi-
110010,HaveChangedMy
NameFromSwati to Swati
Negi Vide-Affidavit,Dated-
24/11/2020BeforeNCT-Delhi.

0040555946-9

II,,SShhaalluuChoudhary,D/O-Shri
SanjayKumar,R/O-H.NO-
510,Opp. Senior Secondary
School, Karala,Mohammad
PurMajri,NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110081,have changed
myname toShaluChaudhary.

0040555958-2

II,,SSaannjjaayyaaKansal S/o-Daya
ChandKansal R/o-R-13/117,
Rajnagar, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toSanjay
Kansal.

0040555969-5

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKumar Tyagi S/o
Devvrat Tyagi R/o-H.No.C-49,
ParamountGolf-Foreste,Site-
C, Surajpur,Greater
Noida,U.P.,has changedmy
name,fromSandeepKumar
Tyagi&SandeepKumar to
SandeepTyagi for all,future
purposes. 0040555954-3

II,,SSIIDDRRAANAZIR,D/ONAZIR
AHMEDWANI,H.NO-11/A,
TWINKLE-Nursery school-
savitri nagar,Delhi-
110017,have changedmy
name toSidrahNazeer,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040555946-4

II,,SSAARRVVEESSHHKumar verma,S/o
Ramprakashverma,R/o-X-4/9,
chaudhri fateh singhmarg
Brahmpuri garhimendu,Delhi-
53,inform that name ofmy
minor daughter hasbeen
mentionedasVanshika verma
inher school-record.The
actual name isVishruti verma
whichmaybeamended
Accordingly. 0040555958-6

II,,RRaaddhhaaKumarW/oLate.Sunil
GuptaR/o-H.No.B-89Gali
No.2,SubhashMohalla,North
Ghonda,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname toRadha
Gupta,for all purposes.

0040555946-3

II,,PPaannkkaajj KumarMittal S/o Late
Sh JagdishprasadMittal R/o
A-106VivekVihar Phase 1New
Delhi-110095. I have chenged
myname fromPankaj Kumar
Mittal to PankajMittal for all
futurepurposes.

0040555932-1

II,,OOiinnaammBeerjitra Singh,S/O-
OinamThoibaSingh,R/O-
1498,Wazir Nagar,Kotla
Mubarakpur, NewDelhi-
110003,have changedmy
name toOliverOinam for all
purposes 0040555958-1

II Bhateriw/oHari BhagwanR/o
131 kishangarhVasantKunj
NewDelhi-110070 ,have
changedmyname toRam
Bhateri 0040555926-1

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar S/o JaganRam
R/o-173-APocket-J&K, Dilshad
Garden,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname toNaresh
KumarYadav,for all purposes.

0040555946-2

II,,MMaahhoouurriiaa Ummi,D/oAbdul
RashidKhan,R/o-35/36,Block-
R3-A2,Mohan-GardenUttam-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname toUME
Akhter,for all purposes.

0040555946-1

II,,MMOONNIIKKAADHAWAN,W/O
RAJESHDHAWANR/O-A-1/168,
SECTOR-16, ROHINI,DELHI-
89,have changedmyname to
MONICADHAWAN.

0040555958-3

II,,DDPPEESSHHTECKCHANDANI,S/o
ISHWARTECKCHANDANI,R/o-
B-159,FIRST-
FLOOR,STREET.NO.2,MAJLIS-
PARK, ADARSH-NAGAR,NEW
DELHI-33,have changedmy
name toDIPESH
TECKCHANDANI. 0040555958-4

II,,AAaasshhiinnii,,WW//ooAkhtar
Hussain,R/oVillage-
Aterna,PostOff(Jawan),Sub
Tehsil-Mohna,Distt.
Faridabad,Haryana-
121004,thatmy father and
mother-namewaswrongly-
mentioned inmypassport is
SubhanKhanandMunni that
their actual name is Subhana
andPunni. 0040555946-7

II,, hitherto knownasVikram
SaharanS/O Jai prakash
saharan, R/o Flat-366,DDA
flats,Manglapuri, Dwarka,
Palam-110045, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasVickram
Saharann .

0070721797-1

II,, VINEETKUMAR/VINEET
KUMARWADHWAS/OARJUN
KUMARWADHWAR/OHNO.8-
B,NEARSUJAN-
SINGHPARK,MODEL-TOWN -
EXTENSION,
SONIPAT-131001.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOVINEETWADHWA.

0040555969-2

II,, Sukhwinder SinghS/o
Kulwant SinghR/o-Parasram
Enclave, Gali No-3, Block-A,
KhasraNo.54/1/2, Village-
Burari, Delhi-110084, have
changedmyname to
Sukhbinder Singh

0040555841-2

II,, Somit Kapoor S/oVijay
Kapoor R/oB-10/402, Tulip
Violet, 69, Badshahpur,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122101.
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterAanavi
Kapoor agedabout 04Years
andshe shall hereafter be
knownasAanvi Kapoor.

0070721791-1

II,, SabihaNaazw/oMohammad
AsgarR/oH.No. 102Gali No.1
First FloorAramPark Shastri
NagarDelhi-110031 have
changedmyname from
SabihaNaazPriti to Sabiha
Naazaftermarriage

0040555820-1

II,, SHAVETA/SHAVETAWADHWA
W/OVINEETWADHWAR/O
HNO.8-B,NEARSUJAN-SINGH
PARK,MODEL-TOWN
EXTENSION, SONIPAT-
131001.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHWETAWADHWA.

0040555969-3

II,, Roshani DeviW/O-Adarsh
KumarR/O-178,Balmiki
Mohalla,MunirkaVillage,New-
Delhi-110067,HaveChanged
myName toRoshani Devi
Tokas. 0040555969-4

II,, RajeevKumarMishra S/OShri
RBMishrabornon 09April 1975
residingat 13/28, SBI Colony,
ManasNagar, Rewa (MP)PIN
486001have changedmyname
toRajeevMishra

0050172139-1

II,, PrianshuBhat S/OAshwani
KumarBhat, R/oH.No 48
SectorA/1 Laxmipuram
Chanore , JammuandKashmir
181123, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasPriyanshuBhat.

0070721796-1

II,, PUNITCHOUHANS/O
BRAMAJEETSINGHR/O
FLATNO.15, PLOTNO.20,
STREETNO.4, BLOCK-
D,MATIYALA
EXTENSION,GURU-HARKISHAN
NAGAR,UTTAM-NAGAR,DELHI-
110059.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PUNITCHAUHAN.

0040555875-2

II,,JJAAGGMOHAN,S/o Late.DesRaj
Khanna,R/o-IX/762, PremGali-
2E,Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-
110031,have changedmy
name,from JAGMOHAN to JAG
MOHANKHANNA,for all future
purposes. 0040555946-5

II,,MayankS/oRaj KumarPipil
R/oH-3A, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092, have changedmy
name fromMayank toMayank
Pipil for all futurepurposes.

0040555937-1

II,, KUSHAGRAHINGLES/oSanjay
HingleR/oA-5/17, NearNew
Kapoor Jewellers, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051, dohereby
solemnly affirmanddeclare
that I, KushagraHingle and
KushgarahHingleboth are
oneandsameperson. That in
futuremynameshouldbe
known, spelt and recognised
asKushagraHingle.

0040555930-1

II,, JudeGerardSocorro Savio
Cabral S/OPeter Socorro
Agnel Cabral, R/o F8 ,Golden
ShowersApts, GogolMargao
Salcete, SouthGoa, Pin 403602,
declare thatMyFather andMy
MotherNamehasbeen
wronglywrittenasPeter
Cabral andBlossom inmy
BirthCertificateNO-1017. The
actual nameofMyFather and
MyMother is Peter Socorro
Agnel Cabral andBlossom
TadeuGomesDaCruz,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070721794-1

II,, JOYNIXONWILLIAMS/oNN
William R/oA-9,D.T.C
Colony,Model Town,North
WestDelhi-110009Have
ChangedmyName to JOY
NIXONWILLIAM. 0070721762-1

II,, Inder Jeet SinghS/o Late. Shri
RamR/o-8/56,MehramNagar,
NewDelhi-110010,have
changedmyname to Inderjit
Singh.

0040555954-2

II,, Hoshiyar SinghS/oGazay
SinghR/o 10/3RailwayColony
Sarojini Nagar, Chanakyapuri,
NewDelhi have changedmy
name fromHoshyar Singh to
Hoshiyar Singh for all
purposes. Hoshiyar Singhand
Hoshyar Singhare sameand
oneperson.

0040555942-1

II,, HarshitaD/oAjayKumarR/o
502/10, ChhotuRamColony,
Narwana, Jind,
Narwana,Haryana-126116.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownAs
Harshita Sharma.

0070721793-1

II,, ArpanaD/oTrilok SinghLakra
R/o-435A,Ward-No.3,
Mehrauli, Delhi-110030,have
changedmyname toArpana
Lakra for all purposes.

0040555954-1

IINNSSAdvertisingAgency
Required
(FRESHER/EXPERIENCED)
Manager (Event, Hoarding,
DigitalMedia) Clerk, Field Boy
withD.L. # 9315933605,
9354854020. 0040555714-2

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBL IC NOT ICE
To be known to all that I Rajiv Chaturvedi
S/o Sh. D.C.Chaturvedi R/o Flat No. 75,
G.F, Block- C2C, Pkt-2, Pankha Road,
Janak Puri, New Delhi 110058,purchaser
of flat No 75, Floor Ground, Pkt 2 , Block-
C2C, Category MIG in the scheme /area
of Pankha Road, Janak Puri, New Delhi, I
have applied for the Conversion of the
aforesaid flat from leasehold to freehold
vide application No. Dated 23.11.2020 .
in DDA . The original documents i.e
A l l o t m e n t - c u m - D e m a n d l e t t e r,
Possession letter, NOC for electric and
water connection and site Possission slip
of the above flat have been lost. An FIR
to this effect has been lodged in Police
Station.(LR No. 751720/2020 dated 23-
11-2020).
Any Person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents, may
write/contact with above named person
a t a b o v e a d d r e s s / P h o n e N o
9818451015 within 15 days from the date
of publication of this notice. The person
claiming any right, interest, objection with
respect to this property, can personally
inform or write to Deputy Director LAB
(Housing) or Director (H)-1, D-Block, 3rd
Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi .

Sd B.B.N.DEO, ADVOCATE
RZJ-7/233, West Sagar Pur, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
MAY IT BE KNOWN TO GENERAL
PUBLIC’S NOTICE THAT my client Smt
Jasvinder Kaur wife of Late Kuldeep Singh,
residents of 211, 2nd Floor, Gopal Park
Chander Nagar, Krishna Nagar, Gandhi
Nagar, East Delhi-51, do hereby severe all
her social relations with her daughter, namely
Mandeep Kaur, aged about 19 years
presently R/o 51, Chawla Park, Ground Floor,
Chander Nagar, Delhi-51, debar her from all
her relations, movable and immovable
properties, as she is disobedient,
disrespectful & unprofessional in nature and
got married with Shubham Arora without the
consent of my client. Whosoever will deal with
them, whether personally or professionally,
shall do so at their own risk, cost and
consequences. My client will not be liable for
any of their acts, ommissions, dealings,
transactions etc. with immediate effect.

Sd/- (Ankit Batra) Advocate
398, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Court, Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Sanjay Khanduja
S/o Late Sh. Prem Kumar R/o
UU-52, Pitampura, Delhi severe
all relations & debar his brother
Girish Khanduja & his wife Smt.
Varsha Khanduja from all
movable-immovable property(s)
due to their misbehaviour &
indifferent attitude. Anybody deals
with them shall do at his/her own
cost & risk. My client will not be
responsible for their any acts in
present & future.

Sd/- RAHUL KADIAN
ADVOCATE

CH. No. 333, 3RD FLOOR,
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is made known to all public/
concerned that in addition to
Press notification dt.14.05.2003
published in Veer Arjun and
Affidavit dated 31.10.2011, my
client Inder Paul Aggarwal, S/o
Late R.K. Aggarwal, R/o
C5D/69A, Janakpuri, New Delhi
and all his relatives do hereby
disown both major children
Jayant Aggarwal and Radhika
Aggarwal from their all relations
and disinherit both the above
named children and their mother
Urvashi from all types of
moveable/ immovable
properties, cash/bank balance,
jewellery, terminal benefits etc.,
for past, present and future
including all nominations. As
despite serious efforts children
are not ready to live/meet my
client Inder Paul Aggarwal and
are acting against my client and
his family members on ill advice
of their mother/Urvashi and
maternal family. Anybody deals
with them at his/her own risk. My
client or their relatives are not at
all responsible for their acts.

Sd/-
ANIL KUMAR JHA

ADVOCATE
Chamber at- 117,

Second Floor,
Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court
Contact- 9555902470

Email- aniljh@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
“SH. ANAND KUMAR KHATREE, S/o SH.
NARESH KUMAR, R/o 741, DHAGAD BHODU
WALI GALI, BANKNER, NARELA, DELHI-
110040 have sold the vehicle bearing no. DL-1LR-
4035, ENGINE NO. 497SPTC4ONYY657393,
CHASIS NO. MAT455051B8N46615, MAKE:
TATA-LPT-407-14FT, MODEL 2012 TO RAMPAL
S/o PREM RAY R/O HOUSE NO. A-299/22, GALI
NO. 22-A, PHASE-10, SHIV VIHAR, KARAWAL
NAGAR DELHI-110094, through a sale affidavit
dated 21.03.2020, bearing no. IN-
DL40251655117004S and from the day of
execution of sale my client is not responsible/liable
for the challan/accident, any civil or criminal case
and other cases till date and in future i.e. from the
day of execution of sale affidavit and the said
purchaser will be fully liable for tax, accident,
challan, any court cases etc.”

Sd/-
Manish Dixit

Advocate
CHAMBER NO. 1421,

LAWYERS CHAMBER BUILDING,
ROHINI COURTS COMPLEX,

DELHI-110085

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f QZ½fI e³f³Q³f d¨fMI fSf ´fbÂf
ªfe½f³fQfÀf d³f½ffÀfe-10/145, A´´fS
¦fifC¯O µ»fûS, ¦fe°ff I f»fû³fe, dQ»»fe-31
³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂfûÔ WSeVf Ib ¸ffS, Aªf¹f Ib ¸ffS
d¨fMI fSf, Àf³Qe´f d¨fMI fSf, ´fbÂf½f²fbAûÔ
¶fd¶f°ff, ª¹fûd°f d¨fMI fSf, dSdQ¸ff (Àf·fe
Àf´fdS½ffS) IZ A·fQi ½¹f½fWfS, ¦f»f°f
Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f B³WZ (Àf´fdS½ffS)
A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQ£f»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f Àf¸ff´°f I S
d»f¹fZ W`Ü B³fIZ I f¹fûÊ/»fZ³fQZ³f/½¹f½fWfS IZ
d»fE ¸fZSf ¸fb½fd¢I »f Àf´fdS½ffS dªf¸¸fZQfS
³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

AVfûIY ¶fbdðXSXfªff
EOX½fûIZYMX

(En. No. D-36/1995)

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

MMUULLTTIIPPLLEEVVAACCAANNCCIIEESS

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal LICBond
Document, PolicyNo115337699
hasbeen lost. Nameof Person:
OmPal, if foundplease
Contact-8750045651

0040555927-1

IItt is notified for information
that l,KrishnaMadhavPrasad
Yadav(Owner),S/o Sh.Raj
Kishor Yadav,have lost the
original chaindocuments i.e.
GPA,Agreement to Sell,
Affidavit,Receipts,Possession
letter andDeedofWill
executed in favour of Sh.Ram
Kishor,S/oChanduby
Smt.Krishna,W/oSh.Jagdishof
propertybearingplot.No.-126,
Khasra.No.25/2/4,Pankaj-
Garden,Goyla-Dairy,NewDelhi-
110071.If found-please callme
on-9213996438. 0040555946-10

II,, Amit Thapa,have lostmy
originalMarkSheet ofMain-
Secondary School
Examination,Year-
2016,Roll.No.8727809 andmain
Senior-School Certificate-
Examination, Year-2018,
Roll.No.9706486 issuedby
CBSE. Finder-please contact:C-
30, Chirag-Enclave,NewDelhi-
110048,#7838181147.

0040555969-7

II,, AMBARAHMAD,S/O.MOHD
NAUSHAD,ADD-
162/A,GALI.NO.20, B-BLOCKNR
IDGAHAZIAUDDINPURNEW-
MUSTAFABAD,DELHI-110094,
Changedmyname toAMBAR
AHMED. 0040555946-6

II,, ABHISHEKKUMAR
YADAV,S/O.JITENDRA
YADAV,ADD-RZF-817B,SECOND-
FLOOR, LALBAHADUR
SHASTRI-MARGRAJ-NAGAR-
2,PALAM-COLONYBAGDOLA-
SOUTHWEST/DELHI-
110077,changedmyname to
ABHISHEKYADAV,
permanently. 0040555969-1

II SudeshDuaalias Jai Sudesh
DuaD/o Late Sh. Bali RamW/o
Late Sh. Anil KumarDuaR/o
WZ-66/20, GroundFloor,
ManoharNagar, VikasPuri,
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toSudesh
Dua For all purposes.

0040555905-1

II Rahul S/O,MohanLal R/oVpo -
Dhigawa Jattan, Teh-loharu,
Dist-bhiwani, Haryana-127201
have changedmyname to
Rahul Sharma for all purposes

0040555911-1

IIManishaChopraD/oSh.Naresh
ChopraW/oSh.Manan
MahendruR/oHouseNo.337,
Sector-28, Faridabad,Haryana-
121008 have changedmyname
aftermarriage toManisha
ChopraMahendru for all
purposes. 0040555905-2

II GyanChandS/O, Late
JageshwarPrasadR/o F-82,
LaxmiPark, Nangloi,West
Delhi, Delhi-110041 have
changedmyname toGyan
ChandPrasad for all future
purposes. 0040555910-1

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f

EÀf.¶fe.AfBÊ . VffÀÂfe ³f¦fS A/c
56335008652 ¸fZÔ ¸fZSf ³ff¸f ·fc»f½fVf
I f³°ff QZ½fe ½f LIC ´ffd»fÀfe
252340839 ¸fZÔ I f³°ff Sf³fe QªfÊ Wû ¦f¹ff
W`Ü ªfû Qû³fûa ³ff¸f ¦f»f°f W`Ü ¹fZ Qû³fû ³ff¸f
EI We ¸fdW»ff IZ W` ÀfWe ³ff¸f Af²ffS
I fOÊ ´fZ³f I fOÊ, ´fW¨ff³f ´fÂf ¸fZÔ I f³°ff
´f°³fe IÈ ´ff»f dÀfaW B³QS ¦fPe ±ff³ff ¸fÀfcSe
¦ff.¶ffQ W`Ü

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4285

ACROSS
1 Tomsent roundone in theclub
forcheese(9)

8 Rascalwithastrange loveurge
(5)

9 Musichallmedley
(7)

10 Timewhenthehandscome
together (6)

11 Wizard flier
(6)

12 Late findwildlyexaggerated
(8)

15 Anenclosedplacemightbe
costlier (8)

18 Movethatshortens thegamea
little? (6)

20Toilerdisposedtobeliehis
nature (6)

21 Left inastateofwretchedness
orverynear
(7)

22 Point toweaktrackof an
animal (5)

23 Atheatricalentrance
(5,4)

DOWN
2 Sawnoticeontime
(5)

3 Be idleperhapsbut readyto
eat (6)

4 Broke in tostabaplantexpert
(8)

5 Ascoopfor thegardening
correspondent?
(6)

6 Nimblenessof soldier in Italy
onmanoeuvres (7)

7 Protectaworkerwhois
accused(9)

11 Lackingagametoplay-or
rivals (9)

13 Doingwithoutbecause
working(8)

14 Computerscreenhelps
teachers (7)

16 Cattledrives (6)
17 Threatenadevilwith
somethingconclusive
(6)

19 See Igoroundahouse in the
north (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Therereally isa
greatdeal tobe
doneto liftyour
horizonsabovethe

purelymundaneandroutine
nutsandboltsof daily life.
Furthereducation is strongly
indicated inyourchart,
whichsuggests thatallof
youhavethechanceto
improveyourselves.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Business affairs
must take asmuch
of your attention as
required. Dobe

sure not to play free and easy
with other people’smoney
though, as your viewof the
facts is coloured bywhat
youwould like to be true,
rather thanbywhat
actually is true.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yourromantic stars
arenowlooking
verypowerful. The
MoonandVenus,

twoveryemotionalplanets,
aresoalignedas togetyour
feelingsmovingand, in the
rightcircumstances, setyour
hearton fire.Of course,what
youneed is theperfectperson
toappear, andthat’san
unknownquantity.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youtendtosee
everythingaseither
blackorwhite, a
perhaps inevitable

consequenceof theneedto
choosebetweendifferent
options.Try tobemore
flexible;bothrecentsuccesses
anddisappointmentshave
madeyoumoretolerantof
others,perhapswithgood
reason.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Youmay let go of
the past a little,
especially at home.
The emphasis

today is on relationswith
childrenwhich, on a
psychological level, indicates
that you can also bemore
childlike. This of course
means that you can enjoy
yourselfmore thanusual.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Apartneror
colleaguemaybe
readytoclincha
dealwhichwilldo

youapowerof good,especially
athome. If youcan force the
paceandgetothers todivulge
all theyknow, thendoso,but
pleasegogently.Afterall, your
goal is togetat the truth,
rather thantoprovethatyou
wereright.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Today’spersonal
choicesand
decisionsarelikely
tobemadeinaspirit

ofoptimism.Thisisfinejustas
longasyourealisethat
conditionsmayhavechanged
bythetimeyoucometo
implementthem,soincludea
fewsafeguards.Thatsonly
commonsense.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmighthave
beenmisledor
misinformed,but
youmayput itall

downtoageneral
communicationsbreakdown
rather thantoanygeneral
malice.Yourplansshouldnow
beshapedbyhowmuchcash
youhave inyourpurse.You’ll
havetoworkwithinyour
limits: there isnootherchoice.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Thenextfewdays
couldfindyou
wakingup,asif from
adeepsleep.You’ll

begintorealisethatsituations
whichseemedsoconfusedare
reallyverystraightforward.At
homeyoumaygiveachildor
youngerrelationonehundred
andonepercentsupport.
Nothinglesswilldo.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Sometimes the
pressureofdeciding
what todonext is
just toogreat!You

maywell feel likewithdrawing
fromthe fray, andwhynot?
Youhavereceivedquitea
battering fromcertainpeople
in therecentpast, andyou
mightconcludethatnowit’s
timeto lookafternumberone.
Inotherwords,you.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youwill always
haveagreatneed
forcomfortand
stability,but

recentlyyouhave felt this
slippingaway.Don’tworry. It’s
just thatacuriousseriesof
planetarycycles is saving the
best fornextweek. If yougivea
littlenow, thenyou’ll receive
muchmore later.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youremotional
depthshavebeen
stirredupbyrecent
planetarybattles,

whichhave forcedyouto face
thetruthaboutat leastone
individual.Youmaybegin to
see the futurewitha little
moreclarity.Thathas tobe
goodnews.Neverdoubt,
though, thatyouhavethe love
of thatonespecialperson.

S
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wesecureourfriendsnotbyaccepting___butbydoingthem.-Thucydides(7)

SOLUTION:GRAVY,SPOOK,SCURFY,AVAUNT
Answer:Wesecureourfriendsnotbyacceptingfavoursbutbydoingthem.-
Thucydides

GVYAR CRSYFU

KOPOS AANTUV

SolutionsCrossword4284:Across:1Getaway,4Floor,7Turn,8Assuages,10
Shakehands,12Sherry,13Capone,15Schooldays,18Partaken,19Hail,20Dowse,
21Trinket.Down:1Gates,2Threaten,3Yes-man,4Foundfault,5Orgy,6Respite,9
Depreciate,11Tomahawk,12Slipped,14Honest,16Split,17Grow.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

WATCO
OFFICE OF THE MANAGING DIRECTOR, WATCO.

Ground Floor, Unnati Bhawan,
H.B. Colony, Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar-751007, Odisha, India

Telefax: - +91-674-2391444
E-mail - mail@watcoodisha.in, md@watcoodisha.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
Bid Identification No. WATCO (W)-13/2020-21 Dtd. 23.11.2020

WATCO No. 3947 Date: 23.11.2020

C-224

1 Name of the work :- “Construction of Training -cum-
Demonstration Center and development of
Park at Septage Tratment Plant Basuaghai,
Bhubaneswar.”

2. Estimated cost :- Rs. 385.00 Lakh

3. Period of completion :- 6 (Six) Months.

4. Date & time of
availability of bid
document in the portal

:- From 11.00 AM of Dt. 03.12.2020 to 5.00
PM of 17.12.2020

5. Last date / time of
receipt of bids in the
portal

:- 5.00 PM of 17.12.2020.

6. Date & time of opening
of technical bids

:- 12.30 PM of 18.12.2020.

7. Name and address of
the Officer inviting Bid

: Managing Director, WATCO Telefax:- 0674-
2391444. E-Mail: mailwatcoodisha.in
md@watcoodisha.in

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.

Further details can be seen from the web site
"www.tendersodisha.gov.in."

(Managing Director)
WATCO

OIPR/13083/11/0015/2021

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (General)

North Central Raiway, Jhansi

Note.:- (1) Tenderer will submit the tender online upto 15.00 hrs . or submission of tender

can be seen in Indian Railways website http://www.ireps.gov.in

14.12.2020 on (2) Complete details & f

For and on behalf of President of India, the Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (General), North Central Railway,
Jhansi invites Open Tender through Online (E-Tendering) for the following work:–

wwwwww.ncr.ncr.ind.indianianrarailwaysilways.gov.gov.in.in @ CPRONCR@ CPRONCRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

1256/20(P)

Tender Notice
No.: JHS/ELG/W/T-12/2020-21/RT
Dated: 20.11.2020

Description

Comprehensive Annual maintenance
contract for 02 nos. heavy duty Auto meters
Alliance Ltd., (AAL) make escalators
installed at Jhansi Railway Station on
Platform no. 1 in Jhansi division for a period
of three years i.e.36 months.

Tender No.

JHS/ELG/
W/T-12/
2020-21/

RT

Tender
Value

3563658.72

Earnest
Money

71300/-

Cost of
Tender

Document

NIL

Completion
Period

Three
Years

(36 months)

Closing
date

of tender

14.12.2020
upto

15:00 hrs.

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

SEC. 16-D, PAPPANKALAN; N. DELHI-110075

PRESS N.I.T. No. 5/EE(SDW)VIII/ (2020-21)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost in Rs.

E/Money
in Rs.

Tender
fee in
Rs.

Date of release of
tender in e procurement

solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e procurement solution

1 Construction of 15 MGD Effluent
pumping station for water body/
lake at Pappankalan Dwarka

2,67,25,873/- 5,36,000/- 1500/- Tender ID
2020_DJB_196887

Date. 23.11.20

15.12.2020
at 03:05 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 234/2020-21

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

³feÕXf¸fe Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI WdS¹ff¯ff ´fdSUW³f ´fÕUÕ IZ A²fe³f ¶fÀf ÀM`¯O ´fÕUÕ/WûOÕ/W±fe³f I e QbI f³fûa ½f ÀffBÊdI Õ
ÀM`¯O °f±ff ÀIc MS/ ¸fûMSÀffÀfBÊdI Õ EUa I fS ´ffdI Êa¦f I e ³feÕf¸fe 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022 °fI I e AUd²f IZ dÕE dQ³ffaI :
18.12.2020 I û ´fif°f: 11:00 ¶fþZ ¸fWf´fi¶f³²fI I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ´fÕ¶fÕ ¶fÀf ÀM`¯O ´fS Wû³fe d³fdV¨f°f WbBÊ W `Ü ³feÕf¸fe I e Vf°fûË I f dUÀ°fÈ°f
¶¹füSf ø 0 500/- ¸fZa dQ³fûa 07.12.2020 ÀfZ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZa ·fU³f VffJf ÀfZ ´fif~ I S ÀfI °fZ W `aÜ d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f QbI f³fûa, ÀffBÊdI Õ
ÀM`¯O °f±ff ÀIc MS/¸fûMSÀffBÊdI Õ EUa I fS ´ffdI Êa¦f I û ÕZ³fZ IZ B¨LbI Àfªþ³f Àf¸f¹f ´fS ´fWbh¨f I S ¶fûÕe ¸fZa ·ff¦f ÕZ ÀfI °fZ W `Ü
QbI f³fûa U ÀffBÊdI Õ ÀM`¯O °f±ff ÀIc MS/¸fûMS ÀffBÊdI Õ EUa I fS ´ffdI Êa¦f ³feÕf¸fe dQ³ffaI 18.12.2020 ´fif°f: 1100 ¶fþZ À±ff³f ¶fÀf
ÀM`¯O ´fÕUÕÜ

¶fÀf ÀMX`̄ OX ´fÕXUÕX/WXûOXÕX/WX±fe³f

WXÀ°ff./-
¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

WXdSX¹ff¯ff SXfª¹f ´fdSX½fWX³f ´f»f½f»f

IiY.
Àfa.

QbIYf³f IYf ³ff¸f ¶fZ¨fZ þf³fe UfÕXe UÀ°fbEa ¶fûÕXe ¸fZa Vffd¸fÕX
WXû³fZ IZY d»fE
²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf

Àf¸f¹f A½fd²f

1 ¨ff¹f-I fgR e I û»O dOÑaI ¨ff¹f-I fgR e, d¶fÀIb M, IZ I . ¸fMÐMe, Àf¸fûÀff, ¶fiZO ´fI ûOf, ¶f¦fÊSÜ 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022
2 R fÀM Rc O, R »f-Ric M E½fa ªfcÀf ¶fS¦fS, WfM-Of¦f, d´fªªff, OûÀff, ¨ff¹f, I û»O dOÑaI AfdQ 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022
3 ÀffBÊdI »f ÀM`¯O E¯O ´ffdIË ¦f ÀIc MS, ¸fûMS ÀffBÊdI »f, I fS, ÀffBÊdI »f AfdQÜ 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022
4 ªf¹f ªf½ff³f Me ÀMf»f (Cd¨f°f À±ff³f) ¨ff¹f, d¶fdÀI M, Af»fc d¨f´Àf ½f ³f¸fI e³fÜ 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022
5 d½fMf d¸f»I ¶fc±f (Cd¨f°f À±ff³f) Qc²f ½f Qc²f ÀfZ ¶f³fe £ffQÐ¹f Àff¸f¦fie WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS ÀfZ ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif´°f 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022
6 ³ffBÊ I e QbI f³f ¶ff»fûÔ I e I dMa¦f ½f ÀfZd½fa¦f 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022
7 ¶f`ÔI E.Me.E¸f (Cd¨f°f À±ff³f) ¶f`ÔI E.Me.E¸f. ªfû AfS.¶fe.AfBÊ. ÀfZ ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif´°f Wû 25000/- ø . 01.01.2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2022

83989/HRY

New Delhi
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KOHLI,ASHWINNOMINATEDFORPLAYEROFTHEDECADEAWARD

ThetalismanicViratKohliandRavichandranAshwinwereonTuesdaynominatedforthecovetedICCMen'sPlayerof
theDecadeAwardwiththeIndiancaptainfeaturinginall fivemen'scategoriesforhis incredibleruninthelast10years.
Kohliandveteranoff-spinnerAshwinarethetwoIndiansamongsevenplayersnominatedforthemostprestigious
award.BesidestheIndianduo,JoeRoot(England),KaneWilliamson(NewZealand),SteveSmith(Australia),ABde
Villiers(SouthAfrica),andKumarSangakkara(SriLanka)aretheothercontendersinthiscategory.
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THEINDIANcricketteamwillgoretroforthe
limited-oversseries inAustraliabydonning
the iconicdark-blue teamkit fromthe1992
World Cup, hosted jointly by Australia and
New Zealand. The jersey with broad-
coloured stripes across the shoulder has
great recall valueas itmarkedthe introduc-
tion of coloured clothing, white balls and
floodlightsata50-overWorldCup.
TheIndianteamhadtodoawaywiththe

lighter-bluejersey,variousversionsofwhich
havebeenworn fornearly twodecades,be-
cause anewkit sponsorhas signeda three-
yeardeal.
When India play Australia in the first

One-DayInternational inSydneyonFriday,
old-timers fromtheteamof1992willcher-
ishseeingthedark-bluekitbackonthefield.
Former India wicketkeeper Kiran More, a

member of the ’92 World Cup team, has
preserved the jersey,which stands out be-
causeof itscleanlookintheabsenceofmul-
tiple sponsor logos and 'India' written
across it in yellow.
More was pleasantly surprised and

turnednostalgicwhenheheardthecurrent
generation of players, captained by Virat
Kohli, opted for this kitwhen the BCCI con-
sulted thembefore they left for the tour.

Downmemory lane
“I come acrossmany peoplewho agree

that this was the best jersey of the Indian
team.Thecolourisamazinganditisstillfresh
in people’s minds. It was the first timewe
playedaWorldCupincolouredclothingand
with thewhite ball. Ask any cricketer from
my generation and they will say the 1992
WorldCupjersey is thebest.Wehadplayed
incolouredclothingearlierbutnotataWorld
Cup,”More toldThe IndianExpress.
The Indian teamwill wear the retro kit

for the three One-Day Internationals and
threeT20Internationalsbeforeswitchingto
whites for theTest series.
Opening batsman Shikhar Dhawan

tweeted a picture of him in the jerseywith
the caption: “New jersey, renewedmotiva-
tion,Ready toGo.”
Lastweek,MPLSports, themerchandise

brand of online gaming companyMobile
Premier League, bagged the rights for three
yearsafterNikedecidedtoenditslong-term
associationinSeptember.AtopBCCIofficial
confirmed the new kit sponsor could not
copy the ‘design’usedbyNike.
To avoid copyright violations, the BCCI

andMPL offered the players different op-

tions. The players opted for the 1992 kit,
whichreachedtheminAustraliaonTuesday.
“AsMPLisanewsponsor,theycannotuse

adesign similar towhat theprevious spon-
sor had. TheMPLhad sent us a fewdesigns
fortheone-daykit, includingthedesignfrom
1992.We asked the cricketers to give their
opinion.Theychosetheonewhichwasworn

byourplayersduring the1992WorldCup,”
BCCI treasurerArunDhumal said.

Short-lived affair
Thetrystwiththe1992kitforthecurrent

playerswon’tbelongtermasthenewspon-
sorswilleventuallycomeupwiththeirown
design,theBCCIofficialsaid.“Asanewspon-
sor (MPL Sports), theywill eventually have
tocomewithadesignoftheirown.Theywill
havetousetheirowntechnology(forcreat-
ing fabric),”Dhumaladded.
The Indian team finished seventh in the

round-robin stagewinning just twogames.
MoreisrememberedforrilingupPakistan’s
JavedMiandadwithhisappealsfrombehind
thewicket,whichsawthebatsmanjumpup
anddowntomockhim.
The below-par finish of the team does

not take away any emotion attached to the
jerseyforMore.“Otherthanthejersey, Ieven
havethesweater,”Moresaid.“It isverypre-
cious tome.”

Given option of picking kit, Team India goes for ’92 World Cup look

Youngest manager sets tone for the season
THEMASTERMIND of the biggest upset in
theopeningroundofmatches intheIndian
SuperLeague(ISL) is just35yearsold. ‘Just’,
becausehe is amanager andnot a player.
Grard Nus, the globe-trotting Spaniard

whojoinedNorthEastUnitedinAugustisthe
youngestmanagerever inthe ISL.Anditdid
nottakelongfortheformerGhanaassistant
coach,whostartedhiscareerasthecoachof
Liverpool’s academy, tomakean impact.
NorthEast were the whipping boys of

the last ISL season –winning only two out
of the18matchesandconceding twice the
numberof goals they scored. Itwaswidely
expected that they’dbe rolledover in their
opener by Mumbai City FC, one of the
favourites this seasonwhonot only have a
star-studded squad, but in Sergio Lobera
they have amanagerwho has had success
in India and abroad.
But Nus and NorthEast showed they

wouldn’tcareaboutreputations.NorthEast
playedwithin their limitationsbutNusor-
ganised them in such a way that Mumbai
found it hard to break themdespite domi-
nating the first half.
A red card to Mumbai playmaker

Ahmed Jahouh helped NorthEast’s cause,
but the fact thatMumbaididnotmanagea

single shot on target showed how disci-
plined NorthEast were and the precision
withwhichtheyexecutedNus’sgame-plan.
Incredibly, Nus is younger than the

playerwho scripted an improbable come-
backover theweekend for FCGoa.
Igor Angulo’s goal-scoring reputation

precedes him.He came to India after scor-
ing nearly a hundred goals in the last four

years in Poland’s top division. But the
Spaniard had to fill the big void left at FC
Goa with the departure of Ferran
Corominas,oneof thefineststrikerstohave
played in India.
Angulo,36,showedhisclass inthespace

of three second-half minutes against
Bengaluru FC in the battle of the two title
contenders. His goals in the 66thminute –
a neat left-footed shot across the goal to
beatGurpreetSinghSandhu–andthe69th
minute – using his chest to score from a
close-range – salvaged an otherwise aver-
age evening forGoa.
Given that almost one-third of the for-

eignplayers and sevenoutof 11managers
in the ISL this season are from Spain, it is
hardlysurprising that theyhadthebiggest
impact in the opening round.
And if first impressions are anything to

go by, then a 35-year-old manager and a
36-year-old player will be the ones to
watch out for this season.

ROUND 2 FIXTURES: Nov 25: FC Goa vs
Mumbai City; Nov 26: Kerala Blasters vs
NorthEastUnited;Nov27:SCEastBengalvs
ATKMohun Bagan; Nov 28: Bengaluru vs
Hyderabad;Nov29: JamshedpurvsOdisha

[ ISLWRAP: RD 1 ]

Amidst the focus on the much-im-
proved foreign signings across all
teams, it is easy for an Indian player to
go missing. But 22-year-old Anirudh
Thapa reminded everyone why he is
tipped to be one of the flag bearers of
Indian football in the days to come.
Thapa, who has been one of the

consistent performers for the last cou-
ple of seasons, became the first Indian
goal scorer of the season – a stat that
matters even now because the Indian
playersdon’t routinely find thebackof
the net. Thapa looked sharp in
Chennaiyin’s2-1winover Jamshedpur
on Tuesday, and scored after only 47
seconds – a low, right-footed drive
fromjust inside thebox to find thebot-
tom right corner.
Thapa’s India teammate Brandon

Fernandes was another Indian player
who impressed. TheFCGoamidfielder
did not start thematch for FC Goa due
to a niggle he carried coming into the
season, but his introduction against
Bengaluru in the 57th minute turned
out tobegame-changingashe initiated
themoves that led to both Goa goals

MIHIRVASAVDA

Thapa, Brandon shine

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER24

ROHITSHARMAandIshantSharmacouldplay
apartintheTestseriesinAustraliaastheBCCI
is now in talkswithCricketAustralia (CA) as
regardstoarelaxationinthequarantinerules
for theplayers. According to aBCCI official, if
the rules are relaxed, thenRohit and Ishant
might reachAustralia in time tobe available
forIndia’ssecondandfinaltourgame,against
Australia 'A' in Sydney fromDecember 11 to
13.AspertheAustraliangovernment’sgeneral
Covidprotocol, a14-dayquarantineperiod is
necessaryuponreachingAustralia.
“BCCI is in talkswithCA,which in turn is

negotiatingwith theAustralian government
aboutarelaxationinthequarantinerules(for
thetwoplayers). If therulesarerelaxed, then
bothRohitandIshantcouldbeavailableforthe
(second) tour game,” a BCCI official told The
IndianExpress.
AlthoughtheAustraliangovernmentman-

dates a14-dayquarantineperiod for incom-
ing travellers, there’s a provision for exemp-
tionwhichislistedinthe‘exemptioncategory’.
TheAustraliangovernment’shealthadvisory,
as put out on thegovernmentwebsite, says:

“TheAustralianHealth Protection Principal
Committee (AHPPC) recognises someother
travellers shouldbeexempt fromquarantine
requirementsaslongastheytakestepstomit-
igate risk. These travellersmust apply for a
quarantine exemption in linewith state and
territoryrequirements.”
TheBCCI andCAunderstandably are try-

ingtotakethe‘exemption’routeforRohitand
Ishant, as theAustralian cricket bodynegoti-
ateswith theAustraliangovernment.During
theIndianPremierLeague(IPL)also,theBCCI
successfullynegotiatedwiththegovernment
authorities inAbuDhabi to relax thequaran-
tineperiodfortheEnglishandAustraliancrick-
eterswhowenttoUnitedArabEmirates(UAE)
afterplayingalimited-oversseriesinEngland.
Rohithadsufferedahamstringinjurydur-

ingtheIPL,whilearibcageinjuryruledIshant
outof thetournament.
Botharedoingtheir rehabat theNational

CricketAcademy (NCA) at themoment. The
BCCImedicalteamisassessingtheplayersand
itislearntthatasofnow,Rohit’sfitnesslevelis
“70percent”.
On Sunday, the Indian teamhead coach

RaviShastrihadspokenabouthowitwasim-
portant for the two players to fly out to
Australiainthenext“threetofourdays”.

BCCI asks CA to relax
quarantine for Rohit, Ishant

Ok Tested
Chahalhasbecomeavirtuoso inwhite-ball cricket,buthisevolutionsuggests the leggiedeservesacrackat the five-daygame

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

YUZVENDRACHAHALcapturesourimagina-
tionbecauseofwhathascapturedhis imagi-
nation.Atthemomentofthereleaseoftheball,
a spinnernarrows thevariousgeometric op-
tionsavailabletohimbyinstinctandimagina-
tion.Thechoicesreveal thecharacterandthe
skill.WithChahal,thequestionalwayswas:is
hisartrestrictedtoacleverresponsetoanat-
tackfromabatsman?Canheinducemistakes
inabatsmannotlookingtohitout?Orinother
words,canhetranscendfromalimited-overs
virtuoso toTests?Doeshehave thenous, the
patience,theskill,thecraft,thetemperament,
andthefitnessforit?
“I have only onebigwish left: to play for

India inwhites, I amready for Tests,” Chahal
voicedhis desire to this newspaper last year.
Hisownsparsefirst-classturnoutdoesn’thelp
butincreasingly,evidencesuggeststhathehas
grownenoughtoatleastbetried.
Watching himbowl in recent times has

been abrain-teaser. Unlikemanyof his con-
temporaries, Chahal uses the traditional leg-
spinner’s skillset to tackle the demands of
modern-daycricket.
“He is ready for Tests,” says Narendra

Hirwani, former India leg-spinner and the
spincoachattheNationalCricketAcademy.
“Heisatthelaststageofevolutionasaspin-
ner. Ab improvement kya bacha hai? He is
doingeverything.Heisreadingthebatsmen
and the conditions. It’s not about his foot,
head,shoulder,elbowanymore.Heissmart,
and he is aware of what he can do. Shaana
hai (he’s shrewd)”.
Therewasenoughevidence,duringtheIPL

forRoyalChallengersBangaloreandover the
past year, of Chahal’s ability to produce the
mosteffectiveball fromhisrepertoireagainst
abatsmanhewantstofox.

Theegobuster
TakethelastoverofthechasetoChrisGayle

when he had to defend three runs against
KingsXIPunjab.Gayledoesn’tusuallyconsider
the arc fromcover point towide long-off as
places to plunder runs against a leggie. He
doesn’tbingeoninside-outloftedcoverdrives
either. So, Chahal shiftedhis line towell out-
side off, fromaround the stumps. Therewas

neither drift nor dip, butGaylewasdragged
outof his comfort zone.Hewatched the first
ball turn intohim froma lengthandwithout
thepressingneedtohiteveryball,jabbeditto
shortmidwicket. The secondand thirdballs
werethingsofbeauty:fullofimagination,dare,
impishness.Theyweretosseduphigh,rather
slowlyanddangerouslywide.Andjustabout
spinningbackintolegalboundaries.Gaylejust
gapes at the first one that nestles into the
’keeper’sglovesanddragstheothertotheleg-
sideforasingle.Thatlinehasbeenattempted
by leggies before, but not the pace or trajec-
tory;theyareusuallyfiredacross,flat,fast,and
awayfromthebatsman. Notlikethis.
ThiswasateasetoGayle’sego,presented

in anout-of-comfort-zone framework. That
combination is Chahal’s speciality. The in-
stinctof a limited-oversbowler, thevocabu-
laryof aTest leg-spinner.
Inthatsameover,thereweretwodotballs

atKLRahulaswell,againtailoredtoperfection.
Twoslowheavily-side-spunleg-breaks,start-
ingfrommiddlestump.Chahalmusthavere-
alisedRahulwouldn’tthinkofcomingdownto
himnorhas the tendency.Theonlyplausible
alternativewas slog-sweeping, but Chahal
raised the riskswith his off-stump line. So,
Rahul triedcuttingandbothtimes,endedup
choppingittoshortcover.ItwaslefttoNicholas
Poorantodowhatmostbatsmenloathetodo
against Chahal: rushdown the track for the

loftedhit tosettle the issue.Eventhen, the fi-
naldeliverywasamagnificentrarity:atossed-
up loopy one, just that the left-handerwas
braveenoughtochargeout.

The ‘wider’ one
BatsmenhesitateinrushingouttoChahal

aftertheyseeotherstryitoutdisastrously.Like
whathappenedtoWriddhimanSahathisIPL.
Heoftenuseshis feetbut it’snoteasyagainst
Chahalashecandriftitfurtherawayfromthe
off-stump.SunilGavaskar,onair,letoutadeep-
rootedappreciative cryof “beauty”when re-
playsrevealedthesensuousleg-breakhadrap-
idly dipped and turned after drifting away,
beatingSaha’sexpansiveambitions.
That outside-off line continues to be

Chahal’smostrecognisedfeature.Hehaseven
named it a ‘wider’.Hedoesn’tmerelypush it
wideassomespinnershavedoneinthepast;
hedrifts it away. A significant difference and
thereasonwhybatsmenfailtonail it.
Usually,thedriftthataright-handerisused

toistheonethatcomesintheairtowardshim,
sometimesalarminglydriftingfurtherdown,
openinghimup and then suddenly turning
sharplyacrosshim.Thisoneisdifferent.Right
fromthemomentof its release, it’s going the
otherwaybutbecauseofthedrift(asopposed
tobeingthrownoutwide)thebatsmenseem
tothinktheycanreach itbefore itgets too far
awayfromthem.Afatalmistake.
Goodbatsmenendupbeingluredin.Like

Sanju Samson this IPL. Just a littlemore con-
tortionattherelease,aslightopeningupper-
haps, but otherwise therewas no real give-
away.Thecockedwristuncoiledtotheleft, to
theoff-side,atrelease(ratherthantotheright
or straight down) and the ball drifted away
withfuriousrevolutions.Samsonstartedtoad-
just his downward bat swing, the ball kept
drifting away, upsetting the timing and the
pointof impactonthebat,andslicingoutasa
miscuedhit.
MSDhoniwasalsosimilarlytakenout.The

driftmakesthebatsmanwaitthatbit longer,
a toughdemandespecially on the front foot
as they start to stutter into tinymovements
tobalancethemselvesasthewaitfortheball
stretches.So,Dhonitooktheotherapproach,
in total contrast to Samson, to hit a similar
ball.Hechosetogodownonhisbackkneeto
holdbalanceevenashereachedout.Butthe
drift isn’t an easy beast to tame. In the end,

Dhoniwasforcedtolungeoutalotmorethan
hehadbargainedforandcouldn’tgetenough
behindthehit,holingout to long-off.
It’saballChahaltypicallyusesagainstbig

hitters, drags them away from their hitting
positions,awayfromtheircomfortzones.

The orthodox line
Hepings the leg-andmiddle-stumpline

to batsmen not that good against leg-spin.
“Thosewhohavedoubtsinthem,na,heuses
that line,”observesHirwani.Doubts leadsto
stutteringstepsastheygingerlyopenupand
prodatitunsureoftheextentofvenominthe
ball. In his six-for atMCG in January 2019,
coupleofAustraliansareswallowedupthus:
Marcus Stoinis embarrassed and Jhye
Richardsonowned.
“Woh Handscomb ka wicket dekha?”

Chahalasks.Ofthesix,hecherishedthatone.
It’s themoment Peter Handscomb, past his
fiftyandconsideredgoodagainstspin,ended
uponabananapeel, stutteringandslipping
astheball skiddedrapidly totraphimlbw.
It drifted in fromwell outside off-stump

and swerved in towardsmiddle. “I have al-
wayshadthatdrift,that’skeyforme,”Chahal
says.Handscomb just about leaned forward
whenthedriftmadehimstopandtheleftfoot
started to stutter out as he tried tohold bal-
ance. He did it reasonablywell but the sub-
sequent speed of the skidding ball that
straightenedwastoomuchforhim.
Or the time Chahal stumped Sam

Billings, another batsmanwith a good rep-
utationagainstspin, in2018. Itwasaclassic
humiliator: big drift, sharp dip, and rapid
turn. Billings was strandedway down the
track,doneintheair,desperatelywavinghis
bat across the line.
Off the field, Chahal is the kind of man

whomakestheaccompanyingphotographer
ask him to hop on to a suitcase placed on a
dressing-tablemirrorandsitcross-leggedaf-
ter an interview.Without either an inhibit-
ingself-consciousnessorflagrantshowman-
ship, Chahal wordlessly hopped on it and
smiled. There is a level ofmaturity thatonly
thosecapableofchildishnesscanreach,critic
Clive Jameswrote, and Chahal’s Instagram
moods reveal enough impishnesswhile his
bowlingartshowcasesthatincreasingmatu-
rity.HistimehascomeinTests.Aretheselec-
tors tunedin?

KiranMoreposeswithhis1992WorldCupjersey;TheteamcaptainedbyAzharuddinbeforeaphotoshoot;OpenerShikhar
Dhawantweetedapictureofhiminthe jersey fromSydneyonTuesday.Credit:KiranMore/Twitter

GrardNus,35,tookoverthemantleat
NorthEastUnitedinAugust. NEFC/Twitter

NFLmakeshistory
withall-Black
officiatingcrew
Tampa(US) :An all-Black officiating
crewworkedanNFLgameforthefirst
time in league historywhen the Los
Angeles Rams faced the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers. Referee JeromeBoger led
the crew,whichalso includedumpire
Barry Anderson, down judge Julian
Mapp, line judge Carl Johnson, side
judgeDale Shaw, field judgeAnthony
Jeffries and back judge Greg Steed.
When theNFL announced the crew
wasbeingassembledlastweek,league
executivevicepresidentoffootballop-
erationsTroyVincenthailedthemove
a“atestamenttothecountlessandim-
measurable contributionsof Blackof-
ficialstothegame,theirexemplaryper-
formance,andtothepowerofinclusion
thatisthehallmarkofthisgreatgame.”

EPL:Fanstoreturn
fromnextweek
London:Supportersaresettoreturnto
English Premier League games next
week for the first time sinceMarch.
BritishPrimeMinisterBorisJohnsonis
allowingareturnofspectatorstosports
stadiumsaspartofaneasingofcoron-
avirus restrictionswhen thenational
lockdownendsonDecember2.Amax-
imumof4,000fanswill initiallybeal-
lowedintovenuesintheareaswiththe
lowestCOVID-19infectionratesandup
to2,000intheareasplacedinthenext
tierof restrictions.Thehighest-riskar-
easstillwon'tbeallowedfans. Plansfor
thereturnofspectatorsinOctoberwere
put on hold due to a spike in coron-
aviruscases.

Griezmanndenies
riftwithMessi
London: Barcelona forward Antoine
Griezmannhasdismissed talkof a rift
withteammateMessiandsaidhehad
nothing todowith recent comments
about theArgentine forward fromhis
former agent and his uncle. Earlier,
Griezmann’s former agentEricOlhats
saidMessi’s“reignofterror”hadmade
life difficult forGriezmann,while the
French forward’s uncle said itwasnot
easytoplayinthesameclubasthesix-
timeBallond’Orwinner. AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

YuzvendraChahalhas theability toproducethemosteffectiveball fromhis
repertoireagainstabatsmanhewants to fox. SuvajitDey
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